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Will Make Efforts 
To Fix ’Nationality 
Of Attacking Sub

it-

Although Washington / V p i / i  B n m h f > r  
Tight-LippiH] on O O m u e r
tion Word from Reyk-' F o U n d  R e a d v  
javik Describes Assail- _  ^
ant of D e s t r o y e r  F o V  U s e
Greer German Vessel. ____

Veteran Test Pilot Is De
lighted by Actual Per
formance of B-l 7E 
Model of Boeing Craft.

Washington, Sept. 6.— (IP) 
— An effort to fix officially 
the nationality of the sub
marine which attacked the U. 
S. destroyer Greer was indi
cated today as the American 
government’s next step to
ward clarifying the incident 
preliminary to possible stern 
diplomatic action. Although 
Washington authorities were 
tight-lipped on the question 
of nationality, word came 
from Reykjavik, Iceland, 
where the GreQr put in with 
her cargo of mail yesterday, 
that the submarine had been 
described there as a German 
vessel.

Authors of this description 
which passed both Reykjavik and 
London i;ensora were not given, 
but the implication was clear that 
the destroyer's officers might havis 
gathered aome evidence bearing 
on the vital matter of whab coun
try ahould be held accountable for 
the action.

Will Settle Vnrertaiaty
Such evidence, if found conclu- 

Bive here, would aettle one of the 
principal uncertalnltiea atill in
volved In the Incident and, through 
diplomatic proteats, might lead to 
clarification of the other one — 
whether the attack constituted a 
deliberate attempt to sink an Am
erican warship In what would 
amount to a challenge to this coun
try's declared policy of keeping 
hostile craft out of the sea lanes 
to Iceland.

If such -  lift n u T m  
States reaction appeared to have 
been made clear bejwnd doubt yes
terday when President Roosevelt 
disclosed to hia press conference 
that s  hunt was on for the sea 
raider and American shlpe had 
instructions to . "eliminate" it.

How a ship finding a belligerent 
submarine somewhere in that area 
of the North Atlantic could be 
certain that it was the vessel 
which had made the attack was a 
question which went unanswered 
In official quarters here.

May Reault In Oeaeral Drive
But the obvious difficulties of 

identification promptly gave rise 
to speculation that the hunt and

(Coatlaned Oa Page Eight)

O ld Shipyard 
Is Reopened

Keel-Laying o f Cruiser 
Is Sif^al for Official 
Ceremony Bt CrampV
Philadelpbia, Sept 8. ^ (FV— 

Keel-laying of tha 10,000-ton Navy 
ervdser WUkes-Baixa today was 
the algsal for official reopening oif 
century - old Cramp's shipyard, 
famed builder o f  a major p ^  of 
Uncle Sam'a Civil and World War 
fleets.

Reclaimed from rust and desola
tion after 14 years of tdlmteaa, the 
giant plant has been turned Into a 
modem workshop fOr defense and 
already is well launched on a 
1110,000,000 government building 
program to help equip America's 
two-ocean Navy.

To HeM Huge Celabratien
Industrial heart of the city's 

Kenai^ton community, the yard’s 
revive prompted arrangements 
for a huge criebration topped by 
a parade qf 10,000 after the keel 
laying (13:30 p. m. e. a  t )  and 
keynote speech by Admiral Harold 
R. Stalk, chief of Naval opera
tions and native o f Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., for whlcb the new wairsbtp is 
named.

Launching Its'new era on a ris
ing tide of ships which again baa 
mads the Ijelaware tbs ^ y d s  of 
America,”  Cramp’s  ia going about 
its work with the same urgency 
that it turned out aurf-boata for 
Winfield Scott's Mexican axpsdi* 
tton. inm-clada in 'S4 and gray, 
waspish destroyers in a deadly 
stream during '17 and 'lA

Real awakening o f the slumber
ing plant to meet IM l Naval 
naeds occurred U  months ago for 
cramp's thousands of woikers and 
Maos aavs been Uunebsd two Na- 
val auxiliary craft along vrith 
start o f work on the Miaari, sister 
ship to the Wilkes-Barre.

Builder ef Destroyer Greer
Cramp's- counts on its expsri- 

cnos in tbs World War—whan it 
built tha U. B. deetroyst Greer 
which was fired on this week by a 
aubmaitas—to snabla ebmplstloa 
of a Oast of six 10.80Q.tae
M p e tqr 1946. Otban la tha group 
art tha Ohlahoma a ^ .  litU s 
Rock, aalveetea and Ynimgstowu. 

It was during the fiOs and Ma

■■ -■(,.

Seattle, Sept. 6— Bristling 
with guns and equipped for super
charged high altitude flying, a 
new Boeing four-motored bomb
er. raighUest of the B-17 line, was 
ready today for the call to,Arms.

Veteran Test Pilot Edmund Al
len took the powerful B-17E mod
el aloft at dusk last night two 
houra and 25 minutes after it 
rolled out of 4he factory.

Back from 'a 20-mlnute spin 
over Puget Sound, Allen stepped 
out beaming to exialm:

"I ’in delighted with the per
formance. She's a swell ship. 
She's more stream-lined."

Win Oarry Crew of Seven 
A three-man crew, the mini

mum for flying operations, took 
the aerial powerhouse aloft. 
Manned for battle, the bomber 
will carry a crew of seven or nine 
men.

The dress parade of the B-17E 

(Continued On Pnge Tw o)

Iceland Held 
As Strongly 
As Gibraltar

Guns Bristle on Island, 
Airfields Dot Country- 
Side and Warships Pa
trol Nearby Waters.

(Editor's Note: Drew Mid
dleton of the London Aaaocl- 
ated Press Burma, who cover
ed the B. E. F. in France and 
reported subsequent wnr de- 
velopmmts in Britain, baa ar
rived In IceInnA He tells la 
this dlspntrb of military activ
ities on tbe North AtUntIc Is
land.)

By Drew Middleton
Reykjavik, Iceland, Sept S—UP) 

—Within a few abort months thla 
Atlantic island ocaan has been 
turned into s  United States—Brit
ish Gibraltar of the north.

Iceland bristles today with 
guns, airfields dot the countryside 
and warships of America and 
Britain comb surrounding waters 
in ever-wstchful patrols. 

Impressed With DeA*aaee 
Newly-srrived observers are im

pressed at once with the defenses 
of this keystone In s communlca-

(Coattaued Oa Fags Eight)

Nazis Execute 
3 ‘Hostages’

First o f Reprisals Ger- 
itians Threatened to 
Halt Attacks on Army.
Paris, Sept. S—UP)—Tbs execu

tion of throe French "hostages" In 
reprisal for an attack on a ser
geant of the German Army of Oc- 
cupaUen In Franco last Wednes
day was announced by the Ger
mans today.

The exscuUons—first ef the re
prisals threatened by the Ger
mans In an effort to halt attacks 
on German troopa o f occupation— 
were announced in all Paiu news
papers and in notices plaatarsd on 
walla throughout the city.

The hosUges, taken frtwi among 
thousands of Frenchmen held in 
prisons, were lined along a wall 
and shot by a German firing

• Tbs German announcement 
said:

“Aug. 33, as a result of the sa- 
saaainaUon of a member the 
German Army, it was announced 
that for any new attacks hoatsgas 
would be shot

Vletiai a< New Attack 
"Despite thla warning a mem

ber of the German Army has been 
the vtcUm of a new attack 
3. Inquiry has shown the guilty 
party could have been none other 
than a French CommunisL 

"As reprisals for this dastardly 
action three French hostages have 
bean abof*

Tbe three were net identified 
Immediefely. Neither has the Oer- 
maa sergeaat

The flmt German waming rsad: 
T a  ease qf a new criminal attack 
a number of hoetagee correapond-

Who Said British Are Puny Shopkeepers?

r R eds D rive G erm ans 
From  Vital R ailroad ; 
See Leningrad D oom

I Mayb« NiipoUon and hlH>mo<lem counterpart wouldn’t sneer about th** "puny" race of Enffhah 
I shopkeepers If they could see these British non-coma playing with this 200-pound log. It's part of 
I effort to build up Army physically to match or excel Germans.

Fuller Schoolsq 
Few Teachers 
Huge Problem

Population Shifts Due 
To Armament Drive 
Result in Shortages 
O f Clubroom Space.
Washington, Sept. 6—(/P)—Over

crowded school facilities in boom
ing defense centers, together with 
an impending shortage of teach
ers, today presented the nation’s 
educators with s major problem 
which they were hopeful of solv
ing quickly with government help.

The huge population shifts to 
manufacturing cities and Army 
camp areas, incident to the arma
ment drive, nnean new classrooms 
and schoolmates for an estimat
ed 300,000 boys and girls in ele
mentary. and high schools.

Acute Shortages Indicated 
Acute shortages of school facili

ties were' indicated in 500 locali
ties by an official survey. Next 
Monday, when the fall term opens 
in most parts o f the country, from 
15,000 to 30,000 youngsters can 
look forward to an extension of 
their summer vacations until new 
schools can be completed, furnish
ed and staffed.

Congress recently appropriated 
$150,000,000 to help defense den- 
ters bear the burden of sudden in-

Try to Hurry Accord 
On Tax Bill’s Changes

(Continued On Page Eight)

Rail Resources 
T o Be Enlisted

Russell Starts W ork to 
Relieve Oil, Petroleum 
Shortage in, the East.
Washington, Sept. .  ... 

Park Ruasell, Hanover, 
road traffic authority, 

toFnliat

-Ralph 
ratl-

----------------------  ̂ to
day to ¥bUat the nation's ralK re
sources to relieve the eastern 
board's oil and petroleum short

Ruasell, car service superintend
ent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
was named by Ralph K. Davies, 
acting' coordtnator of the Defense 
Petroleum Office, as chief of the 
agency’s rail transportation sec- 
tim. Davlea said fUiascU would de
vote hla full time to railroad trans
portation problems applicable to 
the oil and petroleum shortage 
situation.

Volnateer to. Redaee Ratos
Previously, tbe railroads volun

teered to reduce rates for oU and 
CasoUne shipments by tank cars 
aftsr the petroleum Industry had 
agreed to utilise an avalUble tank 
cars to transport gasoline and oil 
from the producing areas to the 
east.

Tbe railroads’ proposal was giv
en prodM  endorsement by the In
ter-state'' Oonuaerce Commianion, 
which agreed to approve the new 
rates within a day after their sub- 
mission instead at the usual 30- 
day parted.

Ottfsws to Continue 
There was no Immediats indica

tion. however, that the Russell ap
pointment and the railroad agree
ment would result in a quick of
the gasoline sales curtallmant pro
gram. A spokesman for the oU co. 
ordinator’a office said that nightly 
filling station curfetvs and reduc
ed driiveries of motor fuel to deal, 
era would continue in the east un* 
til there “was a guaranteed reserve 
supply for Induatrial, civilian and 
defense needs. —

l*oa  Hendsrspn, price sdndnls- 
traUon chief, told a SenaU com- 
imttee yastenlay that eonstnicUoa 
o f pips Unea was needed to soivs 
the oil sltuatTon. Henderson salQ 
thtt pipe Ud m  would be "hols 
carte’* If tho notion snSsrsd loss of 
t a ^  vassals or was attseksd.

ahortags along the Atlantic 
— h»a»d has bsen attributsd prto- 
e t p ^  to traaafiw fiteAsssrican 
tankm  to ' tka Rrwiter."

Senate Approves Rec*
ord Measure by Vole 
O f 6 7  to .5 in Fast
Time of Three Days.

Washington, Sept. 6.—(IP) 
—Jubilant over the Senate’s 
 ̂67-to-5 approval of the rec
ord $3,583,900,000 tax bill 
late yesterday, administra
tion lieutenants strove today 
to hurry along the adjust
ments of differences betvveen 
that measure and similar leg- 
islationpasac^ by the House. 
The bin, which would bring 
an estimated 4,911,000 addi
tional persons under the in
come tax structure and thus 
raise an extra $303,000,000 of 
revenue, was rush^ through 
the Senate in only three days.

Both proponents and opponents 
said the measure was only a step 
toward paying tbe nation’s huge 
defense bUls. The House Ways and 
Means Oommittee has estimated 
that all Federal expenditures 
would exceed $22,000,000,000 dur
ing the next fiscal year, which be
gins July 1.

To YIeM |l$,500,000,000
Existing taxes, plus tbe Senate- 

approved levies, are eatimated by 
Treasury experU to yield about 
$13,500,000,000 during tbe next 
calendar year. C%alrman George 

•JD., Ga.) of the Senate Finance 
Committee predicted the total 
Federal income would approach 
$15,000,000,000, however.

To win fast Senate approval of 
the tax measure leaders bad to 
make two Important conceaaiona:

1. They dropped a Pinance.Oom- 
mittee amendment, estimated to 
ralap $30,000,000 a year, which 
would have prevented huabanda 
and wives in community property 
sUtas from dividing income * for 
Ux purpoaea. Such property dlvi- 
aion now ia permitted in the states 
o f Louisians, Texas. New Mexico, 
Artsbna, Nevada, California. Ida-

and Waahlngton and usually re- 
to in lower total tax liabUitieS 

for Iqikrried couples.
2. Iraqy promised -pension 'advo

cates that,, the Finance Committee 
would consider promptly a pro
posal to give $30-a-month penaiona 
to all persons over 60. Tbe pension 
plan had been offered as a rider to

^the tax bUL
Tfbreatened Pretoaged Dehato
Both the community income and

(CsaUaned On Page TwoJ

Await Action  
By Roosevelt 

In Rail Row
Authorisation Automat* 

ically Places Dispute 
Before the President; 
Try to Settle Clashes.

By The Associated Press 
President Roosevelt's expected 

action in a threatened strike of 
1,250,000 railroad woBcers was 
awaited tooay as the Defense 
Mediation Board sought to settle 
several other labor disputes.

The railroad unions, seeking 
wage increases, authorized a atrike 
yeaterday after mediation and 
arbitration failed to produce an 
agreement with the Cbitipanlea.

Under law, that strike authori
zation automatically placed the 
dispute before the president, who 
Is charged with the duty of ap
pointing a fact-finding committee 
to report back to the White House 
within 30 days. A walkout cannot 
be called until a month after the 
president receives the committee 
report.

Seek SO Per Cent Booe«
Five operating brotherhoods are 

seeking a 30 per cent boost in 
basic psy rat.es and the 14 non
operating unions ask increases of 
from SO to 34 cents an hour. A 
carriers* committee acting for 125 
Claaa One roads maintain the 
union detnanda would cost $900,- 
000,000 yearly and that t))e com
panies could not meet the pro- 
poaala. Present wage acsles differ 
greatly among clasaifleaUona with
in unions and among various rail
roads.

The non-operating unions, with 
aome .900,000 members, set Sept. 
11 as a strike data and the operat
ing brotherhoods Indicated they 
would fix a date soon. Such walk
out dates are meaningless, how
ever, if tbe president intervenes.

Expect AUaen To Retnra 
Striking Alabama coal miners 

are expected to return to work-by 
Monday following acceptance of 
a National $(|ediation Board offer 
by the Scale Committee of the 
United Mine Workers Of America 
(CIO).

William Mitch, district president 
■of tho UMWA, said some of the

(Conttaoed On Page Two)

F'inns Maintain Birth
place of Retl Revolt 
Has Become Doomed 
City; Ugly Glare of 
Fires Visible from 
Frontier; Hunger and 
Sickness Stalking Its 
D e s p e r a t e  Millions.

HeLsinki, Sept. 6.—(jiP)— 
The Finns maintained today 
that once-mighty I,eningrad,

I capital of Rus.sia’s czars and | 
' birthplace of the Red revolu
tion, had become a city doom- 

 ̂ed—with the ugly glare of 
j  fires visible from the Finnish 
frontier, and with hunger and I sickness stalking its desper- 

: ate millions. Everyone capa- 
I ble of bearing arms has been 
j  enrolled for the city’s de
fense, without uniforms and 
thousands of them without 

I weapons, the Finnish State 
' Information Bureau said in a 
communique last night.

The bureau said ita information 
came from Ingriana— Flnna who 
resided around Leningrad but, fled 
to the north aa war cloaed In on 
the big Baltic port.

Public Buildlnga Houae Troopa 
Tbe report declared all public 

buildings bad been taken over for 
billeting troopa and that thousands 
of mem women and children— 
lacking even shelter — slept in 
parks and clearings.

Rail, tinea Unking the city with 
the reat of Ruaaia wero aatd to 
have been aevered.

(Tbe Germans reported their 
stage guns abelling Leningrad and' 
the rail town of Sctalueaaelburg, 
25 milee of Leningrad, and Finn
ish forces amasbing donm from the 
north were said to be equally near 
the fiercely-defended port.)
■V Motor Traffic Unorganized 

"Motor traffic." the Finnish 
communique said, “ia equally hap
hazard and unorganized. Tbtia, for 
instance, it no longer was possible 
to tran^ort inhabitants from the 
suburba and rural districta into 
the city even though they had 
been ordered to proceed there. 
'They havo been told to make 
their way through the woods, aa 
the roads are under aircraft attack 
and artillery fire . . .

"It la beaming whoUy tmpoaai- 
ble to procure food. Bread ia no 
longer on sale In the shops. People 
eat what they have stored at 
home, If anything. . . .  Sickness al-.

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

British Sink  
Italian Liner

Women Plugging Shortage 
On Farms in Pennsylvania

Harrisburg, Pa., Oept. $—(^ —Ssurvey of AOOO fanoM in tbe com- 
The hand that rocks the cradle la monwealth showing 18,000 work- 
taking a turn at tha plow these **** needed for harvesting, 
daya to plug a shortage of lAooo ■. . large numbers of farm 

t 1 well aa students and
iMlK'ktory workers who formerly

« t « c t e d  to defense
reooSmd “ ** agricultural Ubor situation is

“ Itlcai," the survey reported.Rn ffOiV tnto Um fleldp. harvefft* 4#M# 9t ^  ~
Ing crops and even driving trac-' 
ton. Women are juaC''kbeut u  
good aa men at pielring fruit sad 
vegetsblss.”

While many of tha women are 
laying 'aaidc hoiMework on their 
own farma and golqg into the 
fields with their hiiahaiite. tbe te- 
partmeat said that ia other cases 
tbe so-called sreaker gax ia seek
ing Jobs on outsite farms.
Banl Later fiitaatiea "Aento*

The rural laker Mtuatten is 
*kwttta BOW,’* a snsksaamn tor 
Beeretafy John tight deelarod. 
aad/"probably will be srorae-next 
year if aandtUona raatain aa they
RM AOW.**

He ootatod £» fe FMgmMthto

In the rich eastern Peansylvaals 
bM -grow ing belt, 4A.0M cases 
of besas were lest because the 
fanner couldn't get help, the de
partment said, adding: «

"WHh the harvest of Istc crops, 
spinach, celery, carrots, beets and 
tomatoes, coming on, farmers are 
.wondering hOw they’re going to 
get workers.

T h ey had hoped to gat some 
tm n  the CHrilian Conservatioa 
Oocps but it's hardly liksly that 
many hoya will votuntoar.' While 
they did farm-work _they would 
loaa benefits—such as health and 
life tnsuraaaa—whlcb ia valued at 
about a month.. The farv- 
*t» that, muck,** ^

lly .398  * Ton Esperia 
Torpedoed'Off Tripoli 
—Used . as Troopship.

Bulletin!
Londoa. Sept. •—riAV^Irit- 

Ish sahtnarines have auak tlw 
11496-tMi Itallaa Uner Ee- 
perla off Tripoli sad a second 
msrrhaataiaa la a “aneceae 
fnl attack oa a- oouthbonad 
enemy convey between Taran
to nnd Bengnai,’* the Admiral
ty reported today.

London, Sept. 6—(ff)— T̂he Ad
miralty reported today the 11,398- 
ton Italian liner Esperia had been 
torpedoed and sunk by a British 
submarine off Tripoli.

The communique Indicated the 
liner was serving as s  troot>ship. 
It said:

"The Italian liner Esperia, 11,- 
398 tons, hss been torp^oed and 
sunk off Tripoli by ona of our 
submarines.

In- Strongly Baeertod Canvoy 
"The Esperia wadvln an excep

tionally atrongly e ^ r te d  convoy. 
,The escort oonslat^ of destroyers 
torpedo-bomts, motor torpedo-boats 
and flying boats.

"Linera of thla type are' used by 
the enemy as troopships."

British Ship Sunk 
By German Bombs

BsrUa. fiopt 8—on—t S.OOO-ton 
British ihip was sunk by Gorman 
bombs laat night oft flunteriand 
on the En^lah asst coast, inform* 
ad Germans said today.

( I t e  British said' there was 
"nothing to report" with regard to 
Gorman air activity durug tha 
Bight.) .

Attack Sara Canal Aiaw 
Ths Oormana roported today 

tbRlff bonl>tn RttRcksd tte  8urs
Canal araa laat night, earning te- 
struetlcn and flraa at tha IwnslHa

To Recruit 
Repair Men 
For Britain

Federal - State Employ
ment Offices to Aid in 
Drive to Hire American 
Technicians for Jobs.

Wasliington, Sept. 6—'VP;—Thou- 
aanda of American technicians— 
recruited by the British and Unit
ed States governments—will be 
asked soon to journey to England 
for non-combatant war service in 
repairing equipment used by Brit
ain’s fighting forces.

Paul V. McNutt, Federal ae- 
j  curity administrator, announced 
I laat night that 1,500 Federal-SUte 
I Employment Offices would assist 
I in the drive.

Metal workers, electricians, ra- 
I dio and automobile mechanics ahd 
I other skilled craftsmen between 
i 18 ahd 50 years of age will be 
j sought for enlistment in the Brit- 
i ish Civilian Technical Corps, Mc
Nutt said. The term of service will 
be for three yeara or the dura
tion of the war. whl<fjever is short-

(Coatianed On Pnge Twe)

W atch Japan 
‘Safety Zone’ 

Blockade Plan
Nipponese Fail to Halt 

First Two American 
i Tankers Carrying Oil 

To Aid Reds’ Efforts.

Washington, Sept. 6—(iP)—Amer
ican officials watched the North 
Pacific today for any aigh -that 
Japan—after failmg to atop the 
first two American tankers carry
ing oil for Soviet Russia—^would 
attempt to blockade Vladivostok 
by declaring a “safety aone” 
acroM tbe sea lanet between tbe 
chain of Japanese islands which 
ahnoat encircle the Siberian port.

Internationa] Uw authoriUes 
said that aside from lavolviag the 
traditional American policy of 
freedom of the naaa, any such ac
tion by Japan might be interpreted 
by Soviet Russia as a vioUUon of 
the Treaty of Portsmouth, which 
ended the Russo-Japanese war on 
Sept. 5, 1905.

(In reply to Japanese represen- 
tstions against the oil ahipmenU 
the Soviet unTon has already in- 
fonne<UTokyo that any attempt to 
interfere with trade between the 
United States and. the Soviet 
would be considered an unfriendly 
act).

Mias Beat At Start 
If the Japanese intended to take 

any action to prevent American 
oil deliveries to Russia, it was said, 
they missed the boat at the very 
start by falling to Intercept the

Flashes !
(Late Balletlas at ths W in )

(Ceatinoed Oa Page Twe)

Darlan Gains 
M ore Power

a lm r l  
‘The Inight before, tee  high cam-

i C t e W f l  «  n m  s n ^ l  >

Gets Petain's Adminis- 
I trative Service in 

Rcorganixation Today.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 

6.—UP>— Vice I^ m ler Admiral 
Jean Darlan gained more power in 
the Vichy government today whan 
a sweeping reorganlxatioa at- 
taehed to hia office Marahal Pe- 
tain's Administrative Service.

Darlan's office thereby took 
over direction at a proposed net'̂  
work of commiaaars of public 
power, a new general staff of na
tional defense and other new arr- 
vlccs. -St-
.... Deata to Head General (Maff

Gen. Henry Dentx, Franee's 
Near East commander due here 
today from Syria after his release 
from Brttiah custody, was expect
ed to head the new general staff. 
Dents is eonaidered tbs new Army 
strong man because of his defense 
against the British and Free 
French invasioa of Syria last 
spring.

Jean Jardel, who worked uadcr 
Tvas BouthilUera. srinistor e f na
tional economy and finance, wns 
moved, into tte  poet e f  aeerstary- 
genesmi to tte  viM premier.

Jardel wiB-alt in on toner cahl. 
net aintln fs and will axamtoa to 
advanea aaythtog subaalttod for 
Petato's Bigaature.

■He arin have a rear adaalral and

O.

•sr Aa

.̂'1

Russians Press Counter* 
Attacks Close to Len* 
ingrad; F o ^  Chased 
Out of Entire Zone 
After Tliree-Day Bat« 
tie; Counter • Blowa 
Still Smashing at Ger" 
mans; Are Not Located

Moscow, Sept. 6.—i(/I>— 
Russian forces, p r e s s i n g  
dounter-attacks on the ap- 
proaches to Leningrad were 
reported today to have driv
en the Germans out of an en
tire zone along a vital railway 
after a three-day battle. The 
Russian counter-blows still 
were smashing.at the Ger
mans, this report said. It did 
not spMifically locate the 
area claimed to have been 
cleared of the invadera but 
designated it as the zone be
tween railway station “ F" 
and village “ N.”

Thick autumn fog bung over tha 
north weatern aector where heavy 
artillery of both sidea are dueling 
In the bitter struggle over Russia’s' 
second largeat city.

Daotroy 17 Nasi Planaa 
A Red Star diapatcb said 90 

German planes, f l ^ g  deapita tha 
fog, attempted to bomb military 
objectives outside Leningrad but 
that 15 were downed and the oth- 
e>s fled. Two of those fleeing were 
said to have been destroyed trying 
to rea^  their base.

At the. opposite end of the bat- , 
tlefront the Red Army*! d e fe i^  
ring arotwo'besieged Odeeaa was 
declared to h t ^  wltbgUM)d Aheavy 
assault and tha press reported the 
Naxia stalled and set back outsida 
of Kiev after two ihajor attacks to 
the past month.

Along the entire batUefront 
.fighting U raging without iet-up, 
the Soviet mid-day oonimUhlqua 
declared as the war neared the and 
of ita n th  week:

Jatoad by RnaalsB Wallers 
Tbe communique declared Rad 

Army defenders of tha big Black 
Sea port at the southern and of tha 
hattlellne hod been joined by Ru^ 
Sian sailors, and military reporta 
from the port said citisen aoidian, 
too, were taxing part in tha de
fense.

Without specifying on what 
front, the war report aaid unita af 
tbe 15th German diviaiaD had 'eami 
beaten back with 700 kl^ed and 
300 captured. Russian foreaa vrara 
aaid to have seised Ifi 
sight howitzers, aix tanka! M  
armored car and qiiantltlaa at light 
anna and ammunition.

This evidently was in tha Odaoaa 
region. Other RtlaWan rejports said 
Rumanian forces besieging tte 
port tried to wipe out a RuaaUa 
artUlery battery but failed and lost

(Coatiaaad On Page Eight)

.\dnUta Slaytog Oirl 
Friea. Va^ Sept, f  iT) Mar 

or M. B. Suthortaad saM that Ehto 
C«z, 25-yaar-aM ndll warkar 
sought atoee Aag. Ifi to tha thea
ter slaylag arPanltoe Payar, II, 
had bcea arreatod to a kara to 
AiSe eeaaty, N. CX, aad ted  eaa- 
toaaefi kUBag the je a iv  Tnama. 
aaytog te  "d ttet kaew why* ba 
did it. Hatheriaafi aaM Cex walvad 
axtradltiaa aad waa to tea
Wythe eeaaty JaU to WyteavMa 
far safe kaeptag.• • •
Baqnlra Uaeaafiittaaal Banaadsr 

Teharaa, Iraa, Sapt. S .— U P ^  
British aaartea aaM today tkafi 
British Baaalaa teram aa Iraa, 
leealved hera last algkt, l aqaliad 

inoafiltiaaal aartaader af tea 
■ranaa ealaay far totoraMafi aad 

^ t e  aa primlii af Bairiia wHk- 
drawal fraea Kaavto. Tte eahtoad 
amt to stady tte afler aad 

aka a atataaMat k ~

Sydaay, Anatralla. fispA A-fip)
—A .  t e  Eaila C.

tetea to^Lmitea. t e  Barta WM
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r  Parley 
Conies to End

State OmTentioB Qosee 
la Friendly Atmos* 
phere After Disputes.
Biidg«port 8*pt 

OaciBMtlciit rMwmttan ot tAbor 
eloMd.lts 1S41 oaoMntloii la an 
UBtetbla atmoaphara with tba 
^omniittaa on oflicara* raporta- 
kaapinr from tha convaotkm floor 
a mamta batwaan John J. Kgan. 
vataran lagUlattaa agant of toe 
faSaratioB, and two Democrane 
State Sanatora. , .

certain phraaea in Egan's lagls- 
latlaa report, which had brought 

protests from two New Hayan 
dslagataa, Sanatora Joseph T.

. lUmrko and Jamas P. Gealan, ware 
rariaad. but the revlaion was done 
ia tba aecluslon of a oommittea 
room, with Egan. Rourke and Gee- 

praaant, and the committee 
toan woo speedy approval of. Its 
raport from the convention at

^**^S5ie. a  few of the delegates at 
tha oonventlon’s final session yes- 
taiday sought to have the dispute 
alrad openly, but their demands 
wars drowned out by cries of 
'**qaaatlon. question” as tha report 
Was put to a vote and approve.

Egaa’s Report
Tha committee said the original 

rsport of Egan, who also Is the 
Meratlon's secretary, "might be 
eonstrued” as criticizing “some of 
our own labor men in toe Leglsla- 
tUT#.**

Egan, calling toe 1941 General 
Aasambly "the greatest }ob seek* 
tag legislature” Oonnecticut ever 
saw, said ia his report at toe con
vention's opening last Tuesday 
that toe quest for patronage was 
raaponslble for the, defeat of meas
ures advocated by toe federation, 
particularly a state Labor Rela- 
vons A ct

Ona of his charges was that 
**aoma'bf our labor people were 
no C e re n t than the others In try- 
inir to get jobs for themselves as 

result of their interest In labor 
laglalatloo.”

Oallad Mtamderstaadlng 
That sentence tha committee did 

net revise, but reported to the con
vention that “ there was a misun
derstanding between Senator Gee- 
lan and Secretary Egan over toe 
seeking of a job, which was clari- 
flad.”  How toe clarification was 
brought about toe committee did 
not say.

Rourica. who like Geelan and 
Egan took no part In the brief 
fleer d lsct^on  over toe commit- 
tea's report, had objected after 
hearing toe legislative agent Tues
day that his raport was “avasiva 
and didn't tell the whole story.” 
Tba committee said toe amend
ments and delations la Egan's re
port wore made “with the consent 
of ^  parties concerned.”

Winiam A. Scott of Hartfoid.

at the eMnartf leperttf 
eommlttao. gonemUy wan gpedlted 
with flindahlag too pdvlee that 
iflirnasil o f toe oontravoray.

One section c f  his committee’s 
r e p ^  said:

**rhare have been charges made
in toe press which toe committee 
feels, in tha iateraat of cooperation 
for the good of the labor move
ment. should be dropped. It baa 
been agreed that tola will be done.”  

There, were reliable reports that 
chakras'made either in toe com
mittee room or elsewhere behind 
toe convention scene Included ac
cusations that Egan, a RepubUcah, 
had been partisan In his report, 
and that Geelan, chairman of the 
Senate labor committee, had 
sought a state job as a reward for 
hla activity in behalf of labor bills.

DIsagreetnent la Poliey 
The^,commit tee reported that In 

general the controversy between 
Egan and toe Senators amounted 
to "a disagreement as to policy,” 
and it recommended that In the 
future "the policies formulated by 
the . Connecticut Federation of 
Labor convention and Its ezecu- 
tive boara should be adhered to.” 

One of toe delegates most vocal 
in seeking an open airing of the 
dispute n.’as Alexander Driessens 
of New Haven who said he was 
looking for enlightenment about 
“some very bad stqfles" he had 
heard.

"As this has been ,mSaeuvered.” 
he complained, “ the situation Is as 
clear to me as mud.”

Another feature of the closing 
session was an expression of con
fidence from U. S. Representative 
William Fitzgerald, Democratic 
mayor of Norwich, that the long 
Idle Groton Iron works would be 
reopened for repairing or building 
ships.

To ITse Every Means
One of the resolutions approved 

by the convention called upon the 
executive board to “use every 
means at their command” to have 
the shipyard put Into operation, an 
achievement which, the resolution 
said. New London labor organiza
tions had been attempting “with
out results."

Other resolutions approved In
cluded a protest against a contract 
entered Into by the building and 
construction trades department of 
toe American Federation of Labor 
with toe Office of Production 
Management regarding work on 
defense contracts. It described the 
contract as a “set-back” to the 
building trades, depriving them of 
the right to strike and eliminating 
double pay for overtime.

The AFL executive coundl's 
pledge to support “President 
Roosevelt in the program of aid
ing Great Britain and Its allies In 
its fight acainst Hitlerism" was 
endoned.

All federatifi officers, headed 
by President James J. Clerkln. 
were re-elected.

Thova E. 
STOEHR

Long Experienced 
Teacher o f Piano 

Initmction At Homee 
of Pnpila, or

Studio: 31 Greenhill Street 
Telephone 6086

Blast Causes
Stop in Traffic

Beacon Falls, Sept. 6.—(S>>— A 
charge of 780 pounds pf dynamite 
set off yestei^ay during road 
building operations caused tons of 
rock to fall across the highway on 
Route 8, blocking traffic for more 
toan five hours and cutting off all 
telephone service to this place.

The Southern New Ehtgland Tele
phone Company reported that the 
Hying rocks ripped down 200 cable 
lines and left more than 100 sub
scribers without telephone service, 
which, however, was restored be
fore this morning.

The blast was set off at 3:43 p. 
m. and the road, cleared by a 
mechanical shovel, was again open
ed to traffic at 9 p. m.

Watch Japan 
‘Safety Zone^ 

Blockade Plan
(Centomed from Pago One)

tanker L, P. S t C3alr, laden with 
98,000 barrels of high octane gaao- 
line, which docked at Vladivostok 
Thursday.

A aocond American tanker, the 
Aseodated, was reported to have 
arrived at Vladivostok yesterday 
with a cargo of aviation gasoline.

Still another tanker was said to 
be due in toe Russian port tomor
row or Monday, but In view of the 
precedent set In the cases of the 
L. P* St. Clair and the Associated, 
diplomatic quarters here believed 
no effort would be made to Inter
cept toe third vessel.

Oeaoeded Question Mentioned
Although the State Department 

never has confirmed that Japan 
had lodged representations against 
toe oU shipments, it is conceded 
that Admiral KIchisaburo No
mura, the Japanese ambassador, 
probably mentioned the question 
In tsdks with Secretary Hull.

If the question was raised. It 
was said In informed quarters. 
Secretary Hull In sJl probability 
Informed the amhaesador that the 
United States still maintains the 
policy of freedom of the seas and 
any interference with American 
shipping Would be considered on 
that basis.

As an alternative method of 
stopping shipments of war sup
plies to the Soviet, the Japanese 
cabinet Is reported to be consider
ing a proposal to close the waters 
around Japan by declaring a 
“safety zone” through which for
eign vessels would ^  allowed to 
pass only by Japanese permission.

The “safety zone” proposal was 
modeled. It was reported, on the 
12-mlle zone around , the United 
States In prohibition days designed 
to prevent rum-runners from land
ing cargos of contraband liquor, 
and the Inter-American “safety- 
zone" drawn to prevent belligerent 
action In waters near the Ameri
can continents.

Would Guarantee Passage
International law authorities 

reported that the Russo-Japanese 
treaty c f 1908 contains a provision 
which should guarantee freedom 
of passage to Vladivostok through 
one of the major sea routes be
tween the United States and Si
beria.

In Article 9 of the treaty, they 
reported, Russia ceded the south
ern half of the Island of Sagha- 
llen to Japan with the understand
ing that neither Russia or Japan 
would “take any militarj  ̂ meas- 
vires which may Impede the free 
navigation of the straits of La 
Perous* and Tartary.”

La  Perouse is the strait be
tween the Japanese Island of Hok
kaido and Karafuto (the Japa
nese name for toe southern half of 
Saghallen) through which many 
ships pass en route from Russian 
Kamchatka and the American 
continent to Vladivostok.

The 'Tartary” referred to Is 
the Gulf of Tartary. the northern 
arm of the Sea of Japan, which 
separates Saghallen from the Si
berian mainland.

Ships taking the Great Circle 
route touching the Bering Sea and 
passing through the straits of La 
Perouse save approximately 100 
miles between American porta aiitl 
Vladivostok, over the more sbuth- 
em route through the Tsuguru 
Straits which separates the Japa
nese Islands of Hokkaido and 
Honshu.

His Remains Arc More
Than Hits the Eye

James Skunk, esquire, of the 
Bissell street vicinity, was 
struck and killed last night by 
a car on Bissell street near toe 
L. T. Wood company office. Ac
cording to what evidence was 
available, toe dead one sought 
to cross toe street, beesune 
confused by the glare of head
lights and failed to get out of 
the way.

At his demise, James was 
scent to high heaven.

Wia.), who bad fought tooto-Sad- 
naU against many provirilw of 
toe bill, then demanded the roll 
caU. Besides La FoUett; those op
posing toe measure were two 
Democrats—McCarran of Nevada 
and Clark of Idaho—and two Re
publicans—Langer and Nye, both 
of North Dakota.

La FoUette'a unsuccessful bat
tles to revamp the measure includ
ing efforts to eliminate toe lower 
inoCme exemptions, to Increue es
tate taxes and to knock out toe |5 
annual use tax on automobiles.

“Moat Unjust Item”
La Follette termed toe auto use 

tax, approved 33 to 32, "the most 
unjust Item In toe entire bill.

“ It doesn't matter whether you 
have an expensive car and drive 
10,000 miles a year or whetoer you 
own a cheap car and drive 300 
miles a year, 3rou pay the same 
tax,”  he said. "Try and explain 
this away when you get home.”

Besides lowering present exemp
tions. the Senate bill would raise 
individual and corporation income 
tax rates all along the line. Indi
vidual Income leries . (Including 
surtaxes) n-ould start at 10 per 
cent Instead of the present 4 per 
cent.

Under the measure, a single man 
«ith no dependents and a $2,000 
Income would pay $117 in taxes 
compared with $110 under the 
House bill and $44 under present 
law. A married man with the same 
Income would pay $42 under the 
Senate bill and nothing under the 
House bill or present law.

New Bomber 
Found Ready 

For War Use

About Town
Pickles

.ciluoa with
hasMiss Estoct 

been spending her va( 
her parents, Mr. ang Mrs. John 
Pickles of Holl street, will m um e 
her duties with toe Stamford Girl 
Scout organisation, a position she 
has held for three years.

Robert McCracken of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Will be toe guest speaker at 
toe^meetlngs tomorrow afternoon 
a t tores o'clock and again at seveir 
o'clock In Gospel Hall. He ^will 
preach on Monday, Tuesday/and 
Wedntsday evenings at TriB. It 
tvill oe recalled that hs/ised to 
visit here as long agoutis when toe 
hall was located cmSpruce street. 
He has been attending conferences 
In toe East and stops here for a 
short time.

Await Action 
By Roosey^t 

In Rail Row

W ould Use 
M illfo r

(Continued Prom Page One)

GOOD EATS AND A GOOD TIME AT REYMANDER S!
PH IL CORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGE!RS 
WE HAVE THAT FAMOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI!

Special RroUera — Steaka — l6b Roast af Beef 
Spaghetti — Veal Cutlets — Clams On toe Half Shen

THE BEST OF WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

Roymandor^s
S5-S7 Oak Street

Restaurant
Chaa. Re.vmander, Prop,

Trying to Hurrv 
Accord on Taxes

(Continued from Page One)

VOTE FOR 
[UWRENCE A. CONVERSE

FOR SELFCTMAN
In  the R epublican  Prim aries

m
CAPSaiS— OONSOENTIOUSI

Wha w a  SMva fm
A ai Barra Tha Tawa WHh

the pension Issues had threatened 
to. develop prolonged debate. Derri- 
ocrattc Lesader Barkley and Chair
man George (D., Ga.). worried be
cause each day's delay, in enacting 
the tax measure costs the Tress- 
ury about $3,(X)0.000 In uncollected 
"nuisance" taxes, engineered toe 
agreements which made passage 
possible.

The Senate and House bills now 
will go before a joint conference 
committee for toe adjustment of 
differences.

Because of a recess agreement, 
toe House could not act on a com
promise measure before Sept. 18, 
and leaders said they bop^  to 
have all dlfferencee Ironed out by 
that date.

The Senate'e action In lowering 
Income tax exemptions from 42,- 
000 to $1,800 for married persona 
and from $800 to $7S0 for single 
persons topped the list of contro- 
verslsl issues between toe two 
chambers.

Other ttpnis to bs considered 
are: A special 10 per cent tax on 
oorporatlMu not earning sufficient 
Inooms to pay excess profits Isv- 
les, elimination of House taxes bn 
radio time sales, blUbosrda and 
soft drinks and an increase from 
8 to 10 per cent In toe House tax 
on local tsiephons bills.

Day Ahead of flehednis
By maaung their conesaaions, 

leaders won 'Scasts approval ons 
day ahsad of their schedule, which 
had called for final action txxjay. 
When tos final test cams aftsr six 
and a half hours debsts ycatsrday, 
s chorus of "syea”  resounded 
through the chamber.

Senator La P^letts (Prog.

discloeed guns in the nose, in 
power-operated turreta on* the 
top and In the belly, with addi
tional weapons In each side and 
In the tall.

tVhlle company offictals’ lips 
were sealed' on the plane's spe
cifications, It was reported to 
carry heavy armament.

A company statement said It 
contained "new features Incorpor
ated as a result of experience 
gained In the present wrar."

T\vo Principle Types
The B-17E and The Consolidated 

Aircraft Company's B-24 have 
been adopted as the two principal 
types for production In the big 
bomber program.

The company reported "quanti
ties" of the bombers were on the 
production' line.

The plane is an advanced model 
of the,*6mbera which have been 
used recently by Britain In high 
altitude raids over Germany. The 
Bhlp's predece.ssors were-listed ss 
capable of sustained flight at 
38.000 feet altitude with ^peed In 
excess of 300 miles an hour.

Under a pooling agreement the 
hip bombers will be produced In 
Boeing plants here and at Wlcht  ̂
ta. Kaa., and In the Douglas plant 
at Long Beach. Calif., and The 
Vega Company plant at Burbank. 
Calif.

Quits WPA Post 
After Eight Years

Carrcill J. Cbartler. superxisor 
timekeeper on WPA work In 
Manchester resigned, as of today, 
from this position, hartng been 
connected with the different re
lief agencies In a supervising po
sition for the pest eight years. 
He It leaving to take a position In 
the timekeeping department at 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arme Com
pany In Hartford and starts there 
oh Monday.

Mr. CTbartier has had charge of 
the figuring of the payroll and 
time work of all those who are 
now employed on WPA projects 
In Manchester and just outSlda of 
the Mancheeter- ardk, .

Tha final check of toe roUa of 
WPA^ in Manchester today ahows 
a totiil of 48. Of tola number 18 
are engaged on aldewalka and 
evurb i^ jM ts, 13 are working on 
water main extanalons, five are 
In the library work which Includes 
toe traveling booknMbile, one in 
toe Mary Cheney Library and one 
working In Wapptng. -There are 
now 11 In toe 'Toy Center and but 
one In toe clinic.

No local man has been named 
to hla work and on Monday It la 
expected that hit place will be 
taken by a man sent from toe 
Hartford office.

ladirsctly Aid Fres Freneli

Waahlngtoo, Sept 5 .-0 ^  — 
Secretary of. State Hull Indicated 
today that toe United Statea, at 
least Indirectly, was aiding toe 
Free French cause through lend- 
leaae shipments to tos British.

OAK GRm
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET T0GETHER“

DINE AND DANCE
OdUdoos Foods — Modest Pricss!

RsMt T vk oy  
ssRs Vest (

FIbs Wiatfl . .  Liquors sad Bssr
|10 Oak Strsst TsL U94|

Ws Catsr To BanqisU

yssi Cstlsto 
F sA  CImpsy

The, Mary Cheney Library be- 
gina its fall schedule today. Dur
ing July and Auguat toe Ubrary 
has closed at noon on Saturdaya.

The new officers of toe Hart
ford county AasocUUon. Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will be In
stalled at a meeting In toe Weth
ersfield High school this evening 
at eight o ’clock. Members of toe 
local auxiliary have been Invited to 
attend toe installation of officers 
of Jane Delano Post, Ebc-service 
Women, Monday evening at eight 
o'clock In the American Legion 
home. West Hartford, at eight 
o'clock. The regular meeting of the 
local auxiliary will take place 
Monday evening In the Legion 
home on Leonard street.

Rev. Earl E. Story and Mrs 
Story, former leaders in the work 
of the South Methodist church, 
were in town yesterday visiting 
friends. Dr. Story Is the present 
superintendent of the Norwich Dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woods of 
381 Center street, have returned 
home after spending the summer 
at Coventry Lake.

Manchcater Camp No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will hold ito 
regular meeting Monday evening'' 
at 7348 at the home of Mra. John 
Anderson, 78 Division street.

St. Margaret's (Tlrcle. Daughters 
of Isabella, vrill meet Tuesday eve
ning at the ’ K, of C. rooms. The 
business session will begin prompt
ly at eight o'clock and a social 
hour will follow. The committee In, 
charge is Mra. Edward Lj-nch, 
Mra. Charles Bimie, Mrs. Clifford 
McNamara, Mra. Mary Brown and 
Mra. John Holden.

Mra. Emma L. Nettleton of 
Huntington street, a past presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly, en
tertained last night In honor of 
two Assembly presidents who are 
her guests, Mias Clara Douglas of 
ForestvIHe. and Mra. Maud Briggs 
of East Hampton. Mrs. Nettleton 
Invited the members of Sunset 
Circle, all of whom are past presi
dents of Sunset Rebekah Lodge. 
Thirty responded, almost a 100 per 
cent of the circle members. A 
pleasant evening was spent with 
games and other pastimes and the 
hostess served dainty refresh
ments.

Miss June Hollister, daughter of 
Mr. and- Mra. H. W. Hollister of 
Woodland street, has returned 
after spending a-week with rela
tives and friends In Brooklyn. N. 
Y.

A son, Philip Marshall. Jr., was 
bom on Thursday Sept. 4 at the 
Hartford hoapltal, to Mr. and Mra. 
Philip Marshall Finley, of 131 
Buckingham street. Hartfotd. 
formerly of Manchester. This Is 
their first child. Mra. Finley U toe 
former Mias Dorothy Bennett of 
Manchester. The child Is the first 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Bennett, of 23 Union street, thle 
town, and the first great grand
child of Paul Knie. of Lake Pleas
ant, Masa -1

In town court ktonday Harry 
Baer of Jensen street will be ar
raigned for discharging firearm.' 
within tha town limlta. Also to be 
presented Is Morton Rosenthal of 
Hartford, held for making a U 
turn on Main street.

The Board of Selectmep Is 
scheduled to meet Monday at 8 
p. m. in toe municlnal bulling. At 
the session town Mils for toe past 
monlh will be ordered paid and 
various departmental budgets for 
too year will be reviewed.

Town Cleric Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton said thle morning that ar
rangements have been made, for 
demonstration of voting machines 
In the lobby of toe municipal build
ing all day Monday. In attendailM 
will be Aldan E. BMley for the Re
publican machine and . George 
Smytoe for toe Dcmberata.

The condition of K. Algol lind- 
berg. <»f 117 Pine street, who was 
stricken at hla work at (Cheney's 
Wedneaday aftamoon and rushed 
to Meirorial hospital by ambu
lance. was reported today to be 
Improved. Hla condition waa re
garded as crRlcal yoaterday. ~

Tba spacious grounds around 
toe new addition to the hospital 
has been graded In preparation fPr 
landaeaping and seeding down. 
Additional apace baa been provided 
at toe rear of tha hospital, west 
aide, for parking of vehldea call
ing at the hospital on buatnaaa and 
one fire hydrant which la In the 
rear drivmray, wtll be reinoved 
Bome 30 feet out of toe range of 
traffle.

Frank Billaon. gata tendar at 
toe Main atrebt railroad croaaing 
la off duty today. Onca a year a 
number of men in toe employ of 
the OrfOrd Soap Company arranga 
to hdva a clam chowder dinner 
and earti ytar tola ia prepared by 
Mx. BUlaaa. The party today to be
ing h M  In Rockland and to to 
atari aaity tola aftarnaen. bat la 
ordar to get evbrythlng 'ready 
when toay arrive Bntoon t o ^  
the day off and waa Jbuay tola 
morning preparing fbr tola aftar- 
Boea'apartg.

(Oontlnqad from Page One)

20,000 idle mlnere already are re- 
turMag to work and predicted the 
otocra would be back by Monday. 
/ Local unions were notified of the 
committee action’s yesterday and 
urged by Mitch to favor Immedi
ate resumption o f mining opera
tions. All major mines In the state 
were Idle yeaterday.

Both the union and operators 
have agreed to have ) repreeenta- 
tlves at toe opening of hearings by 
toe Mediation Board Sept. 10.

The mlnen, paid $8.50 baae pay 
under a temporary agreement, 
seek $5.90 for a seven-hour day 
and vacations with pay.
Protest **AbUaes” of Agreements 

A atrike of several hundred 
maintenance men at tha Atom 
works of The Chuclble Steel (Com
pany, Harrison, N. J., threw out of 
work some 3,000 workers em
ployed on defense contracts. The 
CIO malntenanca men struck Wed.- 
nesday In protest against what 
they termed "abuses” of working 
agreements by toa company. They 
objected specifically to what they 
said waa a company practice of 
shifting working days to avoid 
overtime pay.

The Mediation Board requested 
employes of The Kansas a ty  
Power and Light Company to can
cel plane for a walkout aet (or to
day and announced a hearing 
woul^ be held Sept. 18 in an ef
fort'“to settle the dispute. About 
350 workers are Involved. Officials 
said they sought collective bar
gaining rights In the overhead and 
steam distribution departments.

The board also u rg^  2,'600 strik
ing workers of The pressed Steel 
Car Co., McKees Rocks, Pa., to 
return to work. The board promis
ed a hearing on the dispute, which 
involves questions of representa
tion. The strike started eight days 
ago. The strikers arc members of 
-the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee and the independent 
Car and Foundry Workers' Union. 

Subject Unfair Charge 
At Cleveland, Hugh E. Sperry, 

regional director of the National 
Labor Relations Board, said last 
night that The American Ship
building Co., would be subject to 
an unfair labor practice charge if 
it signed an agrreement with the 
CIO, which called a atrike at the 
firm's Lorain, O., plant In protest 
against recognition of the AFL as 
bargaining agent.

TTie CIO Marine and Shipbuild
ing Worker! union claimed it rep
resented a majority of toe 1,100 
workers at. the Lorain plant, and 
called a strike Thursday. The AFL 
was recognized as the bargaining 
agent for the companj'’s seven 
Great Lakes yards following an 
AFL rtetory In an Aug. 29 elec
tion. A union representative said 
about 900 man were idle, and toe 
company claimed only half that 
number were on strike. The CIO 
estimated that operation:, were 15 
per cent of normal yeaterday. 
About 1,500 Lorain workers are 
employed in building Naval and 
commercial ships.

Sperry said tlmt. In view of the 
AFL victory for the seven yards, 
the company faced the poealbility 
of an unfair labo- charge If It sign
ed an agreement with the CIO for 
the one yard. Sperry commented 
that “ toe history of bargalnifig is 
on a company-wide bails and not 
on a alngle plant basia.”

Miners on "Wildest”  Walkout 
More than 1,100 nUnera at the 

Bonny Blue and Mayflower units 
of The Blue Diamond Coal Co. at 
St. Charles, Va., struck yeaterday 
In what John Honeycutt, president 
of the Bonny Blue local 'o f the 
UhtW, said was a “wildcat”  walk
out. Honeycutt said toe strike ric- 
aulted from a dispute involving toe 
company. and Robb Gilliam, a 
miner. The company, he reported, 
transferred Gilliam from s  drill 
crew to a coal loading job becauae 
he refused to work on Labor Day.

Negotiations continued at Pitts
burgh between CIO represents' 
Uvea and offlciala of four glass 
companies whose workers are de
manding a five-cent hourly wage 
boost in the present scale ranging 
from 64 to 98 cents. The firms are 
The American Window Glass Co., 
with plants at Jeannette, Arnold 
and Belle Vernon, Pa., The Hard
ing Glass Co.. Fort Smith, Ark., 
and The RoIIand Glass Co., and 
The Adamaton Glass Oo., both of 
Clarksburg. W. Va.

Unionization and belter work
ing conditions for southern hos
iery workers was scheduled for 
disctiaslon at Charlotte, N. C„ to
day. at a conference called by the 
CIO American Federation of 'Hos
iery Workers.

Te Opea Negotlatloas 
Negotiations will be opened at 

Burbank. Calif,. Tuesday - between 
LockheM Aircraft Corp.. and AFL 
International Association of Ma
chinists committees 'looking to
ward an agreement on proposed 
wage Increases ^or 40,000 work' 
era.

The chief reason for toe union's 
rsjecUoo of toe Lockheed eon' 
tradt, said Dale Reed, local asso
ciation president, was tos firm’s 
proposal for a reclassUlcation of 
upper bracket workers and pay' 
ment of Inereaaes on a merit

President o f  C ivic Asso* 
elation Issues State* 
m ent F avoring Inclu* 
sion  in the New Center.
Rockville, Sept. 0----- President

Ralph Gibson of the Rockville 
Civic Association has Issued a 
statement that the members . of 
the association are In favor of the 
Peerless Mill being Included as a 
portion of toe recreation center.

At toe m'totlng of the association 
held Thuraday night, Albert S. Mc
Clain gave a detailed report on the 
progress to date toward the real
ization of a complete Recreational 
Unit for our city. He emphaalzeu 
that the retaining of the peerless 
Mill was of prime ilnportarice to 
the development o f toe plana. At 
the conclusion of, hla report Mr. 
McCJlain waa assured that the 
Recreation committee could expect 
toe fullest cooperation from the 
CJlvIc Association.

doting to Continue 
No action waa taken by the CMc 

Association to change the year 
round schedule of cloelng on Wed
neaday afternoons each week. In 

survey made in May, the year 
round Wednesday closing was 
established by such a large major
ity that '.t Is deemed that further 
discuasion is unnecessary and the 
members will be expected to con
tinue the present schedule.

Christmas Light % 
Robert Murphy, chairman of the 

diriatmaa Lighting committee an
nounces that the memberahlp has 
accepted the plau of William Gol- 

president of the G. O. Simon 
(tompany in regard to Christmas 
lighting. The committee will pro
ceed to contact eviry merchant 
within one week and* explain In de
tail the plan and coat.

Baseball
Tomorrow the Rockville Kosclus- 

zko S-.-outs baseball tram will play 
at Henry park when they will meet 
the Wetherafield town team with 
the game being played at three 
o'clock.

BritUh War Relief Work 
The headquarters of -toe Rock

ville branch o f the British War Re
lief society will be open each af
ternoon in the week starting next 
Monday, from one to five o'clock.

Sewers and knitters are wanted 
to work during the afternoon. Mra. 
Fmeat Backofen will give instruc
tions In regcjrd to toe work.

Plana are progressing for the 
benefit party which will take place 
on Thursday evening, September 
18 at the Unicxi church. 'Hie pic
ture “Thumbs Up" will be shown 
a f 7:30 o'clock. This will be fol
lowed by a, card parly with 
pinochle, bridge and whist bring 
itayed starting at 8:18 o'clock. 
There will be prizes and refresh
ments will be served.

Dinner at Cottage 
Voiture 1007 of the 40 A $ wUl 

hold •x steak dinner on Sunday at 
the Brigham cottage at Diamond 
Lodge. Members and their families 
will attend. The laclica are asked to 
bring something to add to the 
menu for too dinner. Gamec will 
be enjoyed. A number of the mem' 
bers will attend the district meet
ing to be held later In the after
noon at Wllllmantlc. At thia time 
the recently elected District offl- 
cen will be Installed.

On Trip to Hnwnll 
Mra. WUllain Pray of Talcott 

avenue left on Friday on the first 
stage of a trip to Honolulu. She 
will make abort visits in New Jer
sey and Indiana and sail from San 
Fran'-laco on October 18 on the 
Lurline for Honolulu. She expects 
to arrivo Uiere on October 22 and 
will spend the wlntqp at Hawaii 
where her aon, George Pray la 
■tatloned with toa U. 8. Army. 

Dance Tonlgiit
Vernon Grange will resume Its 

dances tola evening at toe Grange 
Hall. Thia seriaa af weekly dances 
proved most popular last -qeason. 
Music will be furhlabed by Bucky*a 
Melody Boys and Jim Rhodes .vlll 
prompt for the square dances. 

Services Tomorrow 
Services at the Vernon Metho

dist church will be resumed on 
Sunday with tha Worahip service 
at' 9:30 a.m. Rev. Arnold F. War
ing will give the aermon. The 
church school will ba held at tha 
close of toe service*

Wentworth Ooas naa resumed 
his duties as organist at toe Ver
non Center Oongregatlonal tourcb.

Sunday achool wW be resumed 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at 
toe First Lutheran church and all 
children and young people are 
urged to be present.

Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector of 
St John’s ElplacopaJ ckurch will 
again occupy toe pulpit on Sun
day. There will be aervlees a t 8 
a.m. and 10:45 a.m. The church 
school will noi open imtU Sunday, 
September 14to.

trvleea will be reaumed at toe 
Union congregational church at 
10:45 am . Dr. George S. Brookes 
will have for toe auhjeet of hla 
aarmon, “Be Not Anxious”  and 
there win be a Communion service' 

M srfM  In Reetew 
Tha msrrlsge of lilss . Ethel 

Busch, daughter of Arthur Busch

*rt1ie men feel toe pay clsasUl- 
eatlon. ratios are even now,”  said 
Reed, "and tos proposed average 
Increase of 13 cents an hour In ad
vanced classlflcatlona should be 
distributed evenly to eliminate toe 
possibility that aomeone might 
get an Increase of 80 cents 
hour and snotosr only 6 cents.'

Ho^Tolcsd no objsctloa to tos 
proposed beginnera* scale of 60 
cents an hour. Increasing to 75 
In 13 weeks. It now starts at 51 
cants, fatcrsaslng to S3 fai eix 
months.

Peerless
Recreation

of Spruce street to Robert Wil
liams of Dorchester took place to
day In Boston. Following a wed
ding trip toe couple will make 
their home In Dorchester.

Attended Installation 
Members of Stanley Doboez 

Unit No. 14, Am ericanLegion 
Auxiliary will attend the Installa
tion g>f officers of Strazza Auxil
iary of Stafford Springs this eve
ning In the Staffoiri Town Hall.

New Dtrector
Miaa Edith Ransom of North 

Park atreet will start her duties 
as orgenlat at the Rockville 
Methodist church on Sunday and 
will also be choir director. Mies 
Rsnaom has been a piano teacher 
for many yeara and during toe 
summer has received organ in
struction from Mrs. May Chap- 
-man Holt.

To Recruit
Repair Men 

For Britain

er. The men will be paid from $34 
to $38 weekly and will be furnish
ed board, lodging, uniforms and 
medical care.

To Return Any Needed
McNutt said the British govern

ment had agreed to return to 
tola country any American mem
ber of toe (Civilian Technical Corpe 
whenever they are needed In the 
United States.

Selective Service headquarters 
reportedly has authorized local 
draft boards t^  grant deferment 
to men who join the C. T. C. 
Workers needed In vital American 
defense Industries will not be ac
cepted. McNutt said.

Experience Invaluabale 
McNutt said that American 

volunteers in the British C. T. C. 
‘will get Invaluable experience In 
the art of technical defense.” 

"We need that kind of experi
ence here,”  he added.

The FedeCal security adminis
trator said the enlistment of Am
erican workers for non-combatant 
war service in England was "an 
Important step In the adminiatra- 
totn’a program for Increasing U. 
S.-British cooperation.”

•X” RaqpIraA
b  aaeteat tJinaa. the use af 

as a aignatura waa not con- 
flaad ta UUtarmtes. It waa ra- 
qulrafl erfafl algaattiria aa a gaaik 
i t  good faith.

C I R C L E -"^ 'MONDAT..

Tear Two Favorite Aettoa Aaaa 
la  Owe af Their Beat!
RICHARD ARLEN 

•• ANDT DEVINE te

“ BIEN O F 
TIM BERLAN D”

ALSO
' ‘ARIZONA BOUND”  

WHh BUCK JONEB 
TIM MeCOT

(Continued from Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

Monda,v, Sept. 8
Red Ooas first aid classes start 

at Bast Side Rec.
Public achoola re-open.

Toeaday, Sept. 8 
Primary elections at Stats Arm

ory; hours 9 to 8. standard time.
Sunday, Sept. 14 

Joint outing, American Legion 
and Auxiliary at Rod luid Gun 
Club, Coventry Lake.

Sunday, Sept. 31 
German Shepherd dog shew, 

Tryon Farm, Glastonbury and Mt. 
Nebo Field.

It ta possible to live longer on 
water with salt than it ia with 
water and food with the aalt re
moved.

STATE
SUNDAY 
MONDAT 

and TUBS.

wm on WOOD
T O T W l?

Tkt T «»'i km 
a e lie ii i i  Ike 
fiiiU il firiirs: 

ll TMIlt .

Iteht. Storlteg 
Blanha Hnat 

—  fa —
‘T L L  WAIT 
FOR YOU”

ENDS KH IATt 
ABBOTT ft COSTELLO 
in ‘HOLD THAT GHOST
P L U S'...T IIT  THE ROAD“

PLUS! CARTOON, THKATI

NOWj
“ ESOCROIBNOr LANDfDVG”  

“ DYNAM RS c A in n n r  .

LAresrsKsm se«m *M t
ktO m m om

Churches
South Metbodiet Chiiroh 

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Mlnleter I

10:45 a. m.—Worship and aer- | 
mon. Subject: ‘"nie Joy of Getting ; 
Back To It AU.” with Mr. Ward 
preaching. Musical program:
Prelude: “CantabUe” ........  Loret
Anthem: "O Wisdom! Spirit of the !

Holy God” .....................  Noble '
Anthem: “Glorioue la Thy Name”

................'. .................. .̂ M ozart!
Postlude: "March" ..............Loret'

9:3(T a. m.—Church school. Adult I 
class under the leadership of Lewis ' 
W. Haakina. |

6:00 p. m. — Intermediate ' 
League. Nancy Anderson will lead 
a dtacuaslon on “IPrlendahip.”

6:00 p. m.—Senior Epworth 
League. Subject: "Vacation Mem
ories.” An Informal program in 
which several of the group will 
participate.

The Week-
Monday 7:45 p. m. —Men'a 

Frlendehip club; Rev. Mr. Ward 
will apeak.

Tuesday 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—The Stanley Group 

will meet at the home of Mra. Wal
ter Myera, 401 Center street. Mra. 
Myera and Mrs. Robert Olson will 

.be hosteaaea.
7:45 p. m.—The Board of (Thrla- 

tlan Education will meet at the 
church.

Wedneaday 2:30 p. m.—Willing

S t Jnmea’a Romna OathoUo 
Rev. William J. Dann, Pnator 
Rev. Vincent Hlnee, naalatent 

Rev. Edmund Bnrrett, Aaaictant

Sunday maaaea: *
For adulta: 6:00, 7:00, 8:80, 9:45 

and 11 am.
For children: Downatatra at 

8:30 a.m.

St. Bridget’s R. C. 
r 4v. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Aaalstant 
Rev. Francie Breen, Aaalstant

Maaaea on Sunday 7:30, 9, 
and 11 a.m.

10.

Workers Group.
7:45 p. m.—Meeting of the ;>resl-

louthdenta of the organlzatlone of 
church.

Thursday 2:00 p. m.—Aabury 
Group.

Saturday 6:46 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Church of the Namreoe 
466 Main Street, Manchester 

Rev. Jamee A. Young, Paetor

Sunday aenicea:
9:30 a. m.—Church School, John 

Cargo, auperlntendent Claasea for 
all agea.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worahip. 
Sermon: “Shall I Not Drink It? ” 
Communion service. Music by the 
chorus choir, “ Hallelujah for the 
Blood,”  by Mra. C. H. Borris.

6:80 p. m.—N, Y. P. S. Mlaa 
Marion Janes, Mealdent.

7:80 p. m.—^Evangellatic Serv
ice. Subject: "Where Are You 
Driving?” Solqjst, Mra. N. W. 
Ford.

The Week
Monday, September 8, at 8 p. m. 

Houthly meeting* of the Church 
Board the vestry, the pastor pre
siding.

Wednesday, September 10, at 
7:30 p. m. Prayer and pralae ser
vice. Choir rehearaal will follow 
thle meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Tbereten A. Onetafeoa, Pnator

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 
School and Bible Claeeea reeume 
eacelone. Erik W. Modean In 
ehaige.

10:45. a.m.—The Morning Serv
ice. Folke who have recently mov
ed to Manchester and have no 
other church Ivome are cordially 
Invrltad to worehlp'with ua.

Monday, 2:50 p.m.—Joint Mia- 
alonary Meeting at the Flret Lu
theran Church In New Britain. 
Miea Either Olson, one of toe aur- 
vivore of toe Zamzam, will speak. 
Bfambers of toe church are Invited.

7:30 p.m.—Beethoven Glee Club.
Tueadey. 8:00 p.m. — Brother

hood. Paator’a Night wUI be ob
served. All men of toe church are 
cordially invited.

Wedneaday, 8:00 pjn.—Dorcaa 
Sootety. First meeting of toe fall 
■eaaon.

8:00 p.m.—Board of Deacons.
Thursday, 3:80 p.m.—Ladles Aid. 

First meeting of toe fall eeaaon.
, 7:80 p.m.—G CTef Club.

Friday, 7:80 p.m. — Emanuel 
Choir.

Saturday. 8:00 p.m.—Cradle Roll 
party. In charge of Mias Eva John- 
Bon, superintendent.

Union Servtoee 
Second Congregational and 
North Methodist Churches 

at the
Congregational Church,

North Main and North Streets 
Re(. Ferris T. Reynolds In charge

Morning service at 10:45. Ser
mon by Dr. Reynolds on the sub
ject: “The Ministry of Tribula
tion.'' Special music by the choir 
under the direction of Samuel 
Ramniett and asslated by Mra. 
Elaie Gustafson, soloist.
Prelude—Intermezzo . . . .  Dunham 
Anthem—Blessed are the Merciful

.................................................Hlles
Offertory—M oderato.......... Friml
Poatlude—Adagio Soatenuto. Scott 

Nottoe
Church School aeaalona will be- 

g!n Sunday, September 14, at 9:30. 
Oaaaea for all age groups.

Choir rehearsals wtll be reaumed 
Yuesday evening. Sept. 9 at 7:00.

Those planning to attend toe 
Sunday dinner sponsored by toe 
Married Couples Club are remino- 
ed that dinner will be served at 
12:30.

There will be a meeting of toe 
Council of the Manchester Metho
dist Church Wedneaday evening, 
September 10, at toe Church. The 
meeting will be called at 7:30.

The Women’s Society for Chris
tian Service of toe North Metho
dist church will hold its regular 
meeting nex. Wedneaday. There 
will oe a luncheon at one o'clock 
and the blue plates are to be 
brought in at tost time. Members 
are re^iested also to bring articles 
for the Silver Lake sale. They are 
asked to noUfy Mra. Charles Hill, 
Phone 3865 If they plan to attend 
the luncheon.

St. Mary’s Oinroh 
Rev. James Stuart Neill

Coueordla Lntberaa 
Oardea M 8 Winter Streeta 
Bev. Kart Richter, Pastor

aN.S.'80 a. m. Stmday School 
10:00'a. m. English service. 

Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. toe Sun

day School teachere will meet 
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. the Sew

ing Cirele, at 7:00 p. m. toe Jun- 
. lor Choir and at 8:00 p. m. toe 
Sanoir Choir.

Friday at 7:00 p. m. toe Inter
mediate Luther League wUl meet

Oovenaat-Ooagregatlonal Chnreh 
Spraee Street 

. 8. B. Green, Mlalstar

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worahip, 10:45 a. m.
Evraning Service. 7:30 p. m.
For the vaeek:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Junior 

Young Poople'a meeting, at toe 
parsmage.

Wedneaday, 7:80 p. m.. Prayer 
eervice.

Fridey, 8:00 p. m.. .Monthly 
Meeting o f toe Young People’s 
clety at toe home of Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Johnson, 38 Oak Grove 
street. >

Sunday, September 7to—Thir
teenth Sunday after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermOn. Sermon topic: "Com
passion."

(7:00 p. m.—Evening service) 
omitted.,

Evening servicea reaumed first 
Sunday In October.

Sunday, Sept 14.—Opening sea- 
alona of Church school.

Tuesday, Sept. 16., 8:00 p. m.— 
Senior choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Sept. 7, 3:30 p. m.— 
Junior Young People’s Fellowship.

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Steohhola, Paster

Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday School (Rally Day) at 

$  a. m. Service In English at 
10 a. m. Text of aermon: Luke 
12, 1-8. Theme: Three vrery
necessary wamlnga. 1, Be not 
indifferent!  ̂ 2. Be no hypo
crite! 3, Be not discouraged! 
A short meeting o f toe voting 
memhera will be held after toe 
service.

On Tueaday^evenlng choir re
hearsal at 7 o'clock. Young Peo
ple’s Society at 8 o’clock.

The Center Church 
(Congregalioaal) 

hlala and Center Streets 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, D. D.

Morning worahip, 10:50. Sermon 
by toe minister. Mra. Yolney Mo
rey, organist T he musle :
Prelude—"Arioso'' .......... Handel
Quartet—"By toe Waters of

Babylon”  .......................  Howell
Quartet—*Tf Ye Love Me”  . .

................. '.......... Sumper
Offertory—“Andante” . . .  Du Bole
Postlude—”Allegrp” ..........Rlnck

Strangers and newoomera to 
Mancheater are (sordlaUy Invited 
to the services o f Center church.
. The Church School will open on 

Sunday, Sept 31st. at 9:80 a. m. 
Thia is a friendly church.

S t John’s PoUah Chnich
Golway Street ------

Rev. 8. J. SacaepkeweM, O. S.

USO Campaign
Lagging Here

\ '
W orkers H aving Trou* 

b le  to M ake M any P er
sons C ontribute A gain.
From reports turned In lest eve

ning by four of the organizations 
conducting the drive for the USO 
here It was learned that moat of 
the workers' are having a hard 
time convincing people that Man- 
cbester'a problem of raising the 
$4,160 quota has no bearing on 
what had been given elsewhere. 
Moat of the team leaders stated 
that the drives held In Hartford 
more than two months ago are 
seriouBly handicapping their ef
forts.

Must Cootrlbute Again 
To get the quota assigned to this 

town, which Is based on the pop
ulation, another contribution from 
toe same people who contributed 
out of town Is needed. This much 
was decided last night by toe com
mittee and a special effort will be 
made to get the townspeople to 
see It In thia light. The money la 
alated for thoae now In service or 
to be Inducted or enlist in the fu
ture. Mancheater standa ahead of 
other communities of equal size or 
bigger. In the number of men now 
In service or likely to be called. 
Tha reason Is that two (K>mpanles 
of National Guardsmen were in
ducted and inasmuch aa these are 
largely from this town flie benefits 
will be for them.

Sports Center Beneflt 
The beneflt for the USO which 

will be held at the Manchester 
Sports Center on Tuesday night 
has already received a fine start. 
According to Manager, Frank 
Adams who la the sponsor of tola 
event, the roller skating crowd 
took to the Idea from the start. 
The entire proceeds will be turned 
over to the committee and a spe
cial program of fancy and trick 
skating has been arranged.

The next meeting of the USO 
committee ia scheduled for Tues
day evening at the Hotel Sheridan 
where the (Chamber of Commerce 
Is located. This meeting will be for 
the purpose of hearing reports and 
banking the money thus far col
lected. It will be held at 7 o'clock 
sharp and every organization is 
expected to make a report at this 
session.

School SuppliedMa'ie Grade This Year 
But ^Priority’ May Flunk Them in 1942

Pictures Banned 
On Telegrams

Hollywood, Sept. 6— —Jean 
Porter of Fort Worth. Tex., sent 
telegrams bearing a picture of her
self to 60 ihovie directors and pro
ducers.

The wires brought her six of
fers of screen testa and won ^er 
a dancing role in a Mickey Rooney 
picture. Now toe local telegraph 
offices, reporting themselves 
swamped by young actresses, have 
adopts a new regulation — no 
more pictures on telegrams.

Deaths Last Night
New York. — Hans Tauacher, 

former German Army captain ac
quitted of a 1916 charge of hav
ing conspired to blow up the Wel
land (Tanal In Canada to -haltahlpr 
ments of war suppllea to England; 
widower of Mme. Johanna Gadakl, 
Metropolitan Opera soprano.

Raleigh, N. C. — John Daniel 
Dodd, 94, father of toe late am
bassador to Germany, Wililam E. 
Dodd.

El Paso, Tex. WUUam E. Ken
ney, -75. former personal body 
guard to Vice President John 
Nance Gamer, former doorman of 
toe U. 8. House of Representa
tives.

***“***> with metal-backled leather all parade Into the nation’s schools
^  “A b s e n t - w d e f ^  service” when Urn roU

By Eleanor Ragsdale ! .
NEA Service Staff Correepondent , rubber bands and

Washington —This i. concentrate their limited supplyVYasmngton^-Thls U rush time [ 6n erasers. Pencils, which require
at the comer dime and book stores I 40 different Ingredients, are being 
of America's towns and cities. i held up in some factories by the 

The tempting pencil boxes s n . ' N o  2 Inside
beautifully fitted out. the loose- 
leaf binders to be filled with neat 
white packets of paper, the raln- 
bow-hued p a c k a g e s  of tiny 
scratch-pads, the neat ̂ little desk* 
seta of reinforcements, c(lps, and 
rubber bands—all this parapher- ! 
nalia of school time is passing 
across the counter into a thousand

shortage of chlorine or metal or 
paint, as well as rubber. Even old 
reliable stores have been put on a 
quota basis by some manufactur
ers In order to spread out dwin
dling stocks.

Mimeograph stenclla use essen
tial raw materials. Wooden desks 
need metal hinges, bolts, and

8uxnm«r”taiuied hands. Busy sales- ' pulls. Loose-leaf binders
girls are clicking up on noisy cash 
registers.
. And right now, It's im|rartant 

Id" note that each coin is buying 
practically' aa much as It did be
fore.

Johnny’s Big (?hlcf tablet U still 
a nickel. Mary's 25-cent fountain 
pen ia the same in price and qual
ity this year as last. But, If Mary 
decides that this year she wants 
a better pen—say, one of the kind 
that used to sell for 89 cents— 
she’ll get a nasty shock. It will 
probably be selling for 98 cents 
this year. This Is because the finer 
metal used In more expensive pens 
la on the defense priority list for 
airplane and gun manufacturing. 
Likewise lunch boxes—the old 
quarter Kind—are up to 29 cents.
Wholesale Prices Have Oooe Up
It’s in the metal line that sch(x>l 

supplies have in many cases been 
forced up. Retailers refiort tost 
foresight in ordering stocks well 
in advance has enabled them to 
keep prices and supplies o f most 
othei' things down to normal so 
far. School can open aa usual. 
School supply closets wlU be ade
quately filled In September.

But as to the future they can
not say. For Instance, some rub
ber companies,are debating wheth-

have had to drop their use of 
aluminum and find a substitute 
for future production. Paper ta af
fected by lack of chlorine for 
bleaching, which means that sub
sequent deliveries of shipments 
won’t be so white or so unifonr. 
In shade.

Right now wholesale prices have 
gone up enough to have a definite 
effect on Urge mass orders. But 
single purchases won't reflect this 
for some time, partly because toe

to a fraction of a cent, and partly 
because there la usually a goodly 
margin o f profit on Individual 
Items which allows the retailers to 
absorb the difference. But ask any 
store purchaser and he’ll tell you 
that after January, '42, anything 
can happen-rmeaning curtailment 
of some artlclee^and a price boost 
of from 5 to 20 ^ r  cent on others 
—books among them.

The aspiring artist wUl find 
paints and brushes already on the 
upswing., German painta, French 
paeteU, Indian lacquers and fine 
brushes made of sable* and camel 
hair are blockaded out. “ Special 
inks and luscious poster paints are 
infringed upon by defense-worthy 
chemical needs. Zinc and lead for 
paint bases are being comman
deered for munitions. Many an art

teacher wUI have to tell her pupils 
to "go slow” and not throw the 
color around so Uvdshly.
Qotoea for School Are a Problem

One of toe worst , blows for the 
boys will be to learn that sporting 
goods are getting expensive. It's 
the army drain on the leather sup
ply. besides the rubber shortage, 
that U sending the price of foot
balls up 10 to IS per cent and hel
mets up 20 per cent. Recently a 
Sporting centerffound that leather 
basketball shoes bad gone up from 
.$4.05 to $5.75 wholesale.

Mother and Dad are going to 
have to be a little more serious as 
they plan their offsprings’ school 
wardrobe. Harriet ElUot of the 
Consumer Dlvdsion of OPACa 
(Office of Price Administration 
and Civilian Supply) Is so con
cerned about rising clothing costs 
and threatened quality standards 
that she baa Issued advice and 
warning to prospective buyers 
through her dlvlrion publication, 
“Consumer Prices."

“Get sound, durable clothtng,'
unit increase often only amounts <ahe says, “and be sure It la roomyYn m  ̂ — — _ai._ _____<_ a  _ . .. >enough ter allow for growth and 

healthful freedom of movement.’' 
She further urges mothers to avoid 
fads that may seem too, too 
“cute" but which get dated and 
passe in a month or so.

Many a boy or girl will cheer 
at Mias Elliot’s suggestion that 
kids should be allowed to pick out 
aa many of their own clothes aa 
possible. "If a child likes hla 
clothes,”  she explains, "he’ll get 
along better, and he’ll be more apt 
to take good care o f them." But 
she also adds that as much remod
eling (u>d savring sfaouhl be done as 
poesible—a auggestion which may 
be bad news to the child who 
doesn’t exactly fancy wearing old
er brother's hand-me-downs, as a 
glamorous contribution to national 
defense. -

Carriers Await 
Definite Orders

Los Angeles, Sept. 6—(88—The 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers would like to get two 
things cleared up by definite or
ders from the Poet Office De
partment:

Must carriers deliver mail toi

Sunday sendees: 
8:80—Fltet maos. 
10:80 Baoond mass.

Tlw SahratoNi Amnr 
A « )a te t  aad Mrs. N. J. Oortte

■atorday, 7:80 p. m.-^Opaii air 
wnttiy*

Sunday. 3:80 a. m!, Sunday 
School; 11:00 a. m., HoUaeas ear- 

.vrloe;. 8:00 p. m.. Public aervdee; 
7:00 p. m.. Open air aervloe; 7:80 
p. m.. Great Salvtatlon mSetiaff.

Week-day acUvlUas win be an- 
aouaced at toe -Simday laenrloee. 
Oonoe and wprehlp with ua. Stran
gers are welooaM.

Oeapel Han 
•IS Om ^  Stnat

10:80 a.m. Suaflay—Areaktag o t 
Bread.

' l3-}5-wl08d8y Sdteol. ^
•:00 p m »Ib )b e rt MeO a dieB a t 

CtevdaBd wU preach, oad agaia 
at toa tema- o^cloek BMetlBg. Ha 
vain ^eak  alao at ateMlaga on 
M oad^. Taaeflky aad Wedaaeday 

jmalBg|^at T:i& '

L-V'.

Housing Project 
In Middletown

Mlddletoven. Sept 6..—<ffV—The 
Middletown Houslag Authority, 
havrlng narrowly won the approv
al o f toe city’s CoaunoB OouacU. 
prepared today to advrertlae for 
bids for construction o f a 306 fam
ily low-rent housing project

At a stormy, torea^Mtir eeeelon 
hut Bl|]>t the eounctl vroted 8-8 to 
give toe authority 35 acres of 
tend near tba Town Farm ovrar- 
looUag the Connecticut ilvrer u d  
to autoorlae aewage and vmUer fa
cilities contracts. Thaae were toe 
laM barriers standing In the bray 
o f toe housing autodrity which 
has $810,000 available for the 
project

Iha vote split party Unae in the. 
council varhlch la divided 5 to 4 
velto Democrats In the maj(»1ty. 
Four DemoernU and ope Repuh- 
lieaa favored toe p r e d ^  white 
one Democrat jotaed the Repuh- 
Ucan ntnority la opaeeltlon.

.ArgumaRta of the oppoalttaa 
were that tha pubne did not want 
tha project that the moaey could 
he to better use during toe 
defense emergency aikl that pri
vate builders could provide eU toe 
bouring unite the city aetded.

Snndej School Leison

Symbolism o f Book o f Revelation 
Has Special Significance fo r  World
By Wmiam B. Gilroy, D. D.

Editor ef Advmnoe 
The feet that toa Book of Reve

lation la toe teat hook in our 
Bible, with toe additional fact that 
it deals ao largely with “toe lest 
thlnge,”  has given It a eigniflcance 
that tends somewhat'to dlatort toe 
-book’s real meaning and ptirpose.

So far aa acholars can deter
mine, it was not toe test of our 
New Testament hooka to be writ
ten, but waa written probably 
ma^y years earlier toan the O oe-, 
pel of John end some of the 
epioUea. Moreover, it wee pre
eminently written for Chrtstlens 
of its own Urns in toelr perse
cuted and hard preeeed. condi
tion. Becauae of tola feet, toe 
book has particular timeliness 
today. _

The emphasla upon "tba teat 
things”  waa to bring theae auf- 
feriag Christlaaa the vrlaion of 
ultimate victory end the glory of 
toe triumph'of right and truth. 
We must ha careful not 16 die- 
aoclnte the book from ite own 
time and "purpose in toe eondl- 
tlona that toe CSiristlans o f toe 
earty church were feeing, for it 
la only ia thia way that we can 
derive toe full message o t toe 
book for today. ' ... ,

*  .*  *
Ihe Book of Revrelatlon, toe' 

only book, of ite kind in our New 
Testament, ia what te eaUed an 
apocalypse. In thia respect it 
te like toe Book of Daniel, and 
toaae hooka are part of a number 
o f  tote -aort that were written be
tween toe flret two centuries be
fore C!hriat and toe flret century 
after Oirtst

Thle form o f writing afoae out 
o f toe. tragedies end nerieeeltiee 
o f toe time, for prtor to toe per- 
s m t ^  o f toe early Cihrlatiaaa, 
toe Jeew doriag the Meeeabean 
pmiod had peeaed through ter
rible oeraeeutions. Tfeder such 
M uttons. Just aa today, it vans 
Hot poMbte with regard to any 
■efoty fOr aiitonni or feeders to

^apeak plainly, but messagea had 
to be hidden and put In toe form 
of imagery, vlaiona, and symbols.

We have an example o f this at 
toe very moment in toe extent to 
which toe letter "V" has become 
a symbol of opposition to Nasi 
Germany throughout large por
tions c f Europe. The imagery 
and the symbols - were probably 
well understood by those who read, 
or who heard toe wrltinga read, 
at toe time, but one dilflculty of 
Interpretation ia that l a ^  gen
erations do not havre toe seine In- 
tlmate knowledge o f what wai 
meant, and toe reavilt ia that tote 
Book of Revrelation has been sub
ject to all manner of controvreraiea 
and specuIatlonB, many ef them 
fantastic aiid alM dublovu in the 
highest degree.• • •

This, along with toe diffleulty 
of int^retation, haa -led many 
thoughtful readers to take Uttia 
InJeraat in toe Book, but tote Itself 
te a form of tooughtleasneea, dic
tated by a rather too prosaic and 
practical an attitude. The Boolr 
of Revrelatlan, as a matter of fact, 
,1s one o f toe moat remarkaM 
nlecea of varriting that has coma 
Into our EngUah language. Ite 
Imagery almoat toe
whole gim ut of the human emo- 
tiona In ite presentation of beau
ty, tragedy and terror, subUiplty 
and spiritual conceptieni. .

If, tnatead of trying to make 
exact... interpretatlona at evreiy 
point, vae enter into the yast 
iw esL  ADd toe general meaning, 
toe Book cornea to ua with con- 
slderabte light We can under
stand It much hatter when we 
read It hearing tai mind the situ
ation o f ctnirches aad Christlaas, 
hard pressed by present day per- 
secutiea. when many havre raeant- 
ad toelr Iktto. whan otoera ara 
wavering and whan other uadw 
dire auffariag are eouregeoualy 
Itvrtnar in toe faith and hone the 
Book’ deplete as the ultimate 
rim y.

premises where there la a vricloua 
dog?

Do they have to climb stain to 
deliver mail in buildings where 
there Is no elevator? /

The association In convention 
resolutions points out that toe 
Postal Employes Guide says no in 
both instances, but that Poet Of
fice officials often require car
riers to make such deliveries/

Other rSablutlona . urjged pen- 
aiona for letter carriers’ widows, 
and optional retirfllhent by an em-

plo3re after 30 yean of service. Re
tirement now is at the age of 65.

Girl Killed la Craoh

Hamden, Sept 5.— —  Mias 
Nancy Dlstaro, 38, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., waa Injured fatally* In a (*ol- 
lislon of two automobiles here 
early today a few hours after her 
engagement waa announced at a 
party. Five other persons were 
alao Injured In toe crash.

ROLDA MARTIN 
SCHOOL of DANCING

Announces
The Opening o f  Her

DANCE STUDIO
REAR OF 324 CENTER STREET 

ALL TYPES OF DANCING
PBIVATE AND CLASS 1N8TBUCTION. 

BBOISTBAHON DAYt SATURDAY, 9X B t. 8th 
18-13 A. M. 3-5 P .M . 

TELEPHONE 8414

FOR SALE
ELBERTA
Canning and Eating

PEACHES
Jos  ̂Novelli Farm
M OUNTAIN R O A D , G LASTO N BU RY

Former Employe^ Pays
Kantat for Stationery

______ !
Topeka, Kaa., Sept. 8—OP)— 

State Treasurer Walter E. 
Wilson received a $10 check 
from a former employe In 
Kansas Unemployment Com
pensation Division.

‘T want to get right with 
man aa well as God,” the ac
companying letter read.

The conacience-emitten fel
low, now living In Oakland, 
Calif., confewed he had used 
office stationery for hla per-, 
sonal correspondence.

Southern Army
Possesses Navy

After Soldiers Croxs 
Span, Motors Are At
tached; Floats in River
With Second Army on the Ar- 

kansas-Louiaiana Border, Sept. 6 
—<>P)—The Second Army reached 
into Ita bag cf tricks again today 
and came up with a Navy—or at 
least the inlaild equivalent.

After the Red army had thrown 
Ita 50,000 men across the Ouachita 
river In n mass movement south
ward toward the withdrawing 
Blues, no attempt was made by 
the Fifth and ffixth Divisions 
which had constructed the pon
toon crossings, to take them up.

Instead, the Second Army 
brought up the 43rd Engineers 
Regiment, deslgpiated as special 
army troops, to dismantle the 
bridges and convert them into a 
fleet of barges. This floating con- 
V9y was assigned to take essen
tial equipment on a 200 mile trip 
down the Ouachita to Columbia, 
La.

 ̂‘ On A Six Day Trip
The fleet powered by outboard 

motors started southward today, 
allowing Itself six days for the 
trip, which will deliver the equip
ment into north Louisiana in time 
for the Second Army’s meeting 
with the Third, when It will next 
be needed.

For the great pontoons, weigh
ing 1,400 pounds each, it was a 
turnabout Job, for they carried 
their own trucks and Mmi-trailera 
which usually haul toe bridge 
equipment overland. This experi
mental use of the river served a 
double-purpose, for it also relieved 
congeetad south Arkansas high
ways of toe long pontoon convoys.

'The 43rd Regiment asolgned to 
construct toe barges, was acti
vated at (temp Robinson, Arku, 
last March with 112 Army regu
lars arid 1,000 selectees, and has 
been augmented by additional se
lective service men. ,A  combat- 
general service regiment. It is com
manded by Lt. (tel. Heston R. (tele 
(jf the regular army.

U. Se S. Atlanla
. Leaves Ways

N oted A u th or .. C ornel 
N orth to B reak B ottle ; 
In Christening.
Kearny, N. J „ Sept. 8—  ̂

Margaret Mttchril came n o ^  
from her “Gone With The Wind”  
country to christen toe U.B.B. At
lanta today, and confessed to OOBW 
nervousness about her ablUty to 
swing a bottle o f champoffsa 
against the ship's bow.

“What If I mlsa It?" she askad. 
‘Then again, supposfng 1 hit itoad  
and it doesn't move and toa ad
miral has to push!”  > v -* - 

The Atlanta, a new type o f Uffht 
cruiser, was the first ship to fO 
down the ways at toe Kearny 
yards of the Federal ShlpbuUdlnff 
and Drydock Ctempaay sines- too 
navy took over the yards Ust 
month In toe settlement of a 
strike. The launching bad bsen 
postimned from Auguat 9 becauso 
of the resulting tieup. ■ -

Third Of Its Name 
The ahlp, the third ef its 

waa authorised by (tengroM 
March 27. 1934. The first Atlanta 
was an ironclad of the Qonfeder- 
ate na'vy In toe (3vil War days 
which Mias Mitchell described, ta 
her famoua novel. The aecond waa 
authorized in 1883 os one of four 
cruisers of America’s "new nanr.” 

Among guests iB'rited to 
launching today wars Govstoor 
(tearles Edison of New Jersey, 
who,* as secretary o f toe navy, 
worked out with naval engineers a 
series of engineering Innovntloas 
embodied In toe ^Atlanta’s oon- 
structioB.

Otoera Included Georgia’s  ()<^  
ernor Ehigene Talmadge; Atlanta’s  
Mayor Roy Le Craw, who nomi
nated Miss Mitchell, in private life 
Mrs. John R. Marsh, ^  spongqr 
toe ship; naval Under-Seerstorr 
James Forraatal; aad Rear Ad
mirals AdOlphue Andrews and E.
J Marquart.

Hnngailaa Ariny I.eaier Qadte

Berlin, Sept 8—(88—A  DNB dis
patch from BudapMt aald -today 
that Col. Gen. Heinrich' Weeth, 
chief of toe Hungarian general 
staff, had resigned, and hasu t«-. 
placed by Lieut. Gen. Frank 
Sxombatoelyi. Werto was said .to 
be In poor health. .

JoRftttyt
M ltiy i

The Center Church
(Congreffstional)

Corner Main and Center Streeta

FALL AND WINTER SERVICES 
BEGIN TOMORROW, SEPT, 7th 

AT 10:50 O’CLOCK

The Sessions o f the Church School 
Will Begin On the 21st.

WELCOBIE!

NOMINATE FOR 
SELECTMAN

FRANK F* 
CLANCY

Thtfl maa staads for good forcnuBCBL Hi 
give this town FREE weekly au  ealaetlaM 
water rates and bahuicc tha budget wHk b» 
tazea.

REPUBUCAN VOTEini
CoRM to the poDa oa Prlaiary Day, 

and iMck yoar caaoidatca for tarm.
RMflt iiHMrtaat day ef the year ia
attbar aalaet Um ri^ t aMB far afle______ _______
MlHldaH.  ̂ “ vT'
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tAo#ma)ttr CMcaffo

A  GERMAN
WUI The BeU Save Him?

ARTISTS SEE THESE PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

In Chicago T<m«*
AN IRANIAN

^Everybody Happy?*

Jtay In Sa7*a« Cllv Hat
A  JAPANESE
'Siupended Motion’

u^fiXC

k ”

•«ir«a la Ckl«aoo Timto
AN ITALIAN

*Bnt Adolf—I no tpeaka da Rnulan!'

JToOaie la CUvolanS Kofoa
AN 'ARGENTINIAN*
*Aeh Dcr Lieber Argentina

An  Aoierican businessman re- 
tunuhg from London opined 

that the mte( on the street in 
Britain was expectihg the U.S. to 
become a “shootihg”  ally.

To acquaint Britdns with the 
- cold realities of America’s contribu

tion to the war, British Ittwspapers 
and officials began speaking plaMy: 

The Sunday Express: “ Changes 
. are now taking place in American 

opinion which are not to our advan- 
tu e . The current of American 
thought has set lately against i>art- 
narthip in our war.’’

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden: 
The output of Britain and the U.S. 
**8till falls far short of our needs.’ ’ 

The Sunday Times: “ We are 
frankly disappointed’’ with U.S. aid. 
“There is a stream but no river. 
Is blushing a lost art?’’

The Sunday Dispatch: “ Only 20% 
of the American people would sup
port a declaration of war today, ac
cording to polls of public opinion.” 

’The Daily Sketch; “ She (Amer
ica) needs to do more than she is 
doing now if her promises are to be 
kept. ’There is no question that she 

'^has meant all her promises. . .
FDR’s Stern Views

President Roosevelt .Hkewise 
spoke plainly, in his I ^ o r  Day 
speech. He made it per)saps clearer 
than ever before tha^ he did not 
consider American aid tjo Britain as 
a magnanimous, samariian gesture.

“ Our vast effort,**i»>said, is “ due 
solely to our recognition of the fact 
that our fundamental rights . . .  are 
threatened by Hitler’s violent at
tempt to rule the world."

He spoke repeatedly o f America’s 
“ enemies” and emphasized that “ we 
shall do everything in our power to 
cru ^  Hitler and his Nazi forces.”  ' 

To Americans who saw Hitler’s 
move into Russia as a signal to stop 
worrying, FDR said; “ I give solemn 
warning . , .  that they are making a 
very dangerous assumption. When 
in any war your enemy seems to be 
making slower progress . . . that is 
the very moment to strike with re
doubled force. . . . ”

“These enemies . . .  know that our 
American effort is not yet enough. 
. . .  Unless we step up the total of 
our production and more greatly 
safeguard It on its journeys to the 
battlefields, these enemies will take 

,, heart., .
’The previously-gloomy British 

! press thereupon took cheer. ’The 
- Daily Mail thought his talk fore- 

dudowed American convoys; the 
Times said his speech “ should put 
an end to the tendency . . .  to quet- 

i tion the effectiveness of American 
help . . . and the determination by 

, which it is inspired,”
Jan Christiaan Smuts, premier of 

the Union of South Africa, said the 
. UB. would “yet light with all her 

power to win the war.”

The WORLD This WEEK
Abroad

Washington Germans Recall A Promise
Headaches & Heartaches

“A headache to us . . .  a heartache 
to the taxpayers.”

Thus spoke Senator Johnson (D- 
Colo.), a member of the finance com
mittee, as the $3,672,400,000 revenue 
bill — the biggest in' history —  was 
reported to the Senate.

The bill embraced more than 6,- 
000,000 new income tax payers be
cause of lowered exemptions. Sena
tor Capjicr (R-Kas.) called it “ a 
good bill”  but gloomily forecast 
“next year’s will be even stififer.” 
Senator LaFollette (Prog.-Wis.) said 
it “plucks the goose that squawks 
the least” (meaning Ahe little fel
low), and CIO President Murray 
called it a “ breach of faith with the 
common people.”

Exemptions were lowered from 
$2,000 to $1,S00 for a married man, 
from $800 to $7S0 for single.

Special simplified forms would be 
provided for persons with less than 
$3,000 income. Using them, taxpay
ers could pa^ a flat sum and be 
spared complicated computations.

Some of the flat rates: For a sin
gle man making $1,500 a year. $61; 
lor a married man with no children, 

same income, $1; 
for a single man 
making $3,000 a 
year, $197; for a 
m a r r i e d  man 
with the same in
come, $123.

The bill would 
In c re a se  “ nui
sance”  taxes on 
articles ranging 
from matches to 
p h o nogr ap hs,  
raise excess prof
its taxes and add 
surtaxes to the 
corpora t ion  in

come tax. It would also set up a 14- 
member committee to investigate 
how to cut non-defense spending.

Nelson Moved To Key Position
Another Washington development 

that will come home to the average 
man sooner than later is President 
Roosevelt’s appointment of the sev
en-man Supply Priorities And Allo
cation Board.

Vice-President Wallace was' ap
pointed chairman, but he is a busy 
man, and well-informed Congress
men said Donald Nelson,. SPAB ex
ecutive director and priorities direc
tor of OPM .probably will be the 
real power. \

Nelson, formerly vice-president of 
Sears, Roebuck,Nyas first called to 
Washington by FlHl back in NRA 
days. A baldish and bespectacled 
Missourian, he is charged with car
rying out the board’ s dMision on 
what production may be spared for 
everyday life.

Ad o l f  h i t l e r ’s  promise to
his subjects last New Year’s 

was that “ the year 1941 will bring 
the completion of the greatest vic
tory of our history.”

After Hitler met his Italian Axis 
partner, II Duce, on the Eastern 
Front recently, an Axis declaration 
stated that the war would be waged 
“ to a victorious end.”

Wanly, German clerks and house
wives shook their heads. Dispatches 
from Berlin said the average Ger
man was convinced this latest state
ment took precedence over the New 
Year’s message.

Well they might think so. England 
still stood unbowed, Russia had 
slowed the ^ehrmacht to a creep, 
and the RAF was Jarring their cities. 
American observers saw in German 
strategy si^ns that Hitler already
was pr^anng for a Winter cam
paign. They said the drive in the 
Ukraine was intended to place Ger-

Neison

mans in a position to operate in 
the warmer Middle East during 
Winter months. They viewed the 
onslaught on Leningrad as aimed at 
giving the German line a relatively 
secure anchor up north.

In the Ukraine —  World specula
tion centered on whether the*Ger- 
mans could cross the mile-wide, 
swirling, high -  banked Dnieper 
River.

Early German reports said Nazis 
had taken the city of Zaporozhe, 
which meant they had crossed the 
Dnieper. Later on, Russians said 
they had smashed a German attempt 
to construct a pontoon bridge after 
Nazi engineers had worked on it 
under fire for three days.

Then Germans acknowlei^ed that 
the Reds, in counter-offensives, 
were trying to rectoss the Dnieper.

Meanwhile Germans struck hard 
at Kiev. . ■

Near Leninnad —  ’The German- 
Finnish line of steel drew tighter on 
three sides of the city. Reds launched 
counter-offensives here, too.

The Finns retook Viipuri, their 
once-proud Karelian capital. 75 
miles north o f Leningrad, which 
they lost to the Russians in the 
1939-40 war, only to find it 
“ scorched”  by the Reds.

Britons heard rumors that Joseph 
Stalin was withdrawing his north
ern army to or near the old Rus- 
slan-Flnnish frontier in a peace

move which might shorten his bat- 
tlefront by 500 miles.

Both Finland and Russia denied 
that negotiations were in progress. 
The Finns have played a big part 
in the German strategy of turning 
Russia’s northern flank. With Win
ter coming on, the Finns—experts 
on skis— could be of even greater 
help.

On the Central Front—Russians 
said the Nazis were being pushed 
back for losses.• • •

Hitler and. II Duce reportedly 
staged their five-day get-together 
mainly to produce a statement 
which would offset the war aims 
propounded by President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill. Old 
aims Were rehashed. „

While they were at it, Rome 
sources acknowledged, they talked 
of other pressing matters;

They pondered the "Axis’ critical 
need of oil and other raw materials;

They dickered on how many men 
Italy would supply for the Russian 
front and as workers for Germany.

Upcom ing
Monday, September 8

American Chemical Society 
meets, Atlantic City.

Women’s Amateur Golf Cham
pionship m a t c h e s ,  Brookline, 
Mass.

Tuesday, September 9
California’s Admission Day.

Thursday, September 11
American Association of Ob

stetricians, Gynecologists and 
Abdominal Surgeons meets. Hot 
Springs.

A  Briton's Opinions
Russia is now.a full-fledged ally 

of Britain, and Prime Minister 
Churchill has pledged that England 
will render the Russians every pos
sible assistance. Thus labor leaders 
attending the Trades Union Con
gress — Britain's 
“ working m a n ’ s 
p a r l i a m e n t ”  — 
were roused by a 
report about one 
of C h u r c h i l l ’ s 
ministers .  Col.
J. T. C. Moore- 
Brabazon, C o n 
servative minis
ter for a i r c r a f t  
p ro d u c t i o n .  He 
was q u o t e d  as 
voicing the hope

Science: Typhus Test
Typhus caused more casualties in 

the four years after the last great 
war than the four years of conflict. 
Thus, science is girding for a new 
aftermath of typhus. In an Andean 
mining district of Bolivia is a louse- 
born typhus that gives the area the 
highest ^ h u B  rate in this hemi
sphere. 'ITiere, the Pan-American 
Union is sponsoring a mass experi
ment with a new vaccine discovered 
by Dr. Harold R. Cox of the U. S. 
Public Health Service.

that G e r m a n y  
â id r

Headliners: Men On The Spot
SO TOUCH-AND-GO have become Japan’s relations with America that 

Premier Prince Konoye dispatched a letter to President Roosevelt urg
ing that the two countries talk the whole thing over. The men who will 
have to handle the brunt of any talking are Joseph Grewxnd Kichisaburo 
Nomura. American and Japanese spokesmen in each others’ capitals.

People

; Russia would Moore-Brabazon
“e X t e rm in a te
each other” to leave Britain the 
dominant power in Europe.

“An authoritative q u a r t e r ”  in 
London said the reference evidently 
was to a recent extempore speech 
of Moore-Brabazon which was open 
to “ misinterpretation.”  One news
paper proinptly assumed that ho 
might “ be fo rc^  to go.” .

Assassin's Sympathizers
Soon after Paul Colette, young 

DeGaullist Frenchman, shot pro- 
Nazis Pierre Laval and Marcel 
Deat a German firing squad killed 
at least eight inhabitants of Occu
pied France.

Sympathy for Colette, however, 
became so pronounced that even 
newspapers in German-held Paris 
were milder in their attacks on him, 
with some even defending him.

Then pro-German Fernand de 
Brinon, Vichy’s ambassador in Paris, 
disclosed that the Germans had 
changed their minds about taking 
collective measures in retaliation for 
anti-German moves. Germans, he 
said, had concluded that Commu
nists were simply trying to stir up 
hatred. They would leave Mie re
pressive measures to French officials.

In Vichy, meanwhile. Chief of 
State Petain moved his unoccupied 
rump of France further toward the

W«ni«r in Tho OklaS«mM
AN AMERICAN
‘Morale Not So Good’

Japan ’s 
Dilemma
JAPAN is  in a mightily uncom- 

J fortable position. No friends in 
Asia . . no money . . . astride the 
Chinese tiger.

What isn’t clear is how far Tofc- 
yo is prepared to recant, for it cer- 
tainly must back water . . .  to 
achieve agreement with Washington 
at this late date.

Thus wrote DeWitt Mackenzie, 
foreign news analyst, in comment
ing on the possibility that Japan and 
the U. S. would settle differences.

Premier Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
—squeezed between moderate clvU- 
ians and pugnacious aqilitarists—  
acknowlbdged that Japan faced the 
gravest crisis in her history.

Travellers reaching Shanghai 
from Japan reported nervous ten
sion throughout the empire. They 
said the wealthier classes were ■ 
rushing to rent houses outside of 
cities in fear of air raids and the 
others were placing buckets Of wa
ter outside their flimsy homes.

German Pressure
These- same travellers said Ger

man advisets in Japan were bring
ing every conceivable pressure to 
bear to force Japan into the war. 
The Japanese, in turn, were said to 
be arriving at the view that the 
German army is doomed to spending 
the Winter in Russia.

A  specific problem was thrust 
upon Nippon when the first Ameri
can ship bearing aviation gas to 
Russia via Vladivostok passed 
through Japanese waters.

Some Nipponese suggested hope
fully that with the Russo-firitish 
victory in Iran the U.S. could send • 
most of her supplies by way of the 
Middle East instead of Vladivostok 
and thus save faces all around.

Further grounds for optimism 
were provided by President Roose
velt’s Labor Day speech. FDR spoke 
of Hitler and the Nazis alone when

fascist-type state by allowing only 
one p ^ y ,  the French Legion of War 
Veterms, to exist.

he spurned appeasement No men
tion was made of Japan.

Meanwhile new trouble for Ja
pan’s army appeared when General
issimo Chianc Kai-Shek’s forces un
loosed offensives in five Chinese 
provinces.

Argentina Chills Toward Nazis

Lewis Repudiated 
Even b^ore CIO’s burly ex-prexv 

John LI Lewis made his final break 
with President Roosevelt and came 
out for Wendell Willkie for Pr<^- 
dent he growled about FDR’s for-

Views Oh Meeting Gas Shortage
eiCT policy.

He has cootihued to growl. For 
months he had many CIO left-wing-

' .i-

Although the East’s thinning 
stream o f oil was augmented here 
and there last week, Tate vacation
ers and Labor Day weekenders 
were burning up the road.

> Operators of filling stations and 
, oil burners—of home, industry, auto 
and truck—continued apprehensive 
o f  ̂ th re a te n e d  oil shortage In the 
East, bom when seagoing tankers 
were put in service for the defense 
o f the U. S. and Britain.

Plenty of people were having 
their say about the manner in which.

the U. S.’ plentiful oil could reach 
its big market in.the East:_

1. Admiral>Emory S. Lmd, chair
man of the Maritime COffnidaslon, 
opposed b u i l d i n g  a pipeline on 
grounds it would take 750,000 tons 
of steel needed for shipbuilding. He 
said 29 speedy, big new tankers 
would be completed by April;

2. OPM'Director Knudsen said he 
was studying a plan for providing 
pipeline steel without hiunperlng 
sUpbuUders.
' S. A  railroad spokesman, J. J. 
Pelley, announced a 50% rate cut 
which would bring down gasoline 
transport cost and said that use of 
20,000 idle railroad tank ears would 
end the shortage. Even with reduc^ 
rates, however, transimrt by rail 
would cost three cents more a gal
lon than by ocean tanker.

4. Benjamin L. Jacoby, head of 
associated gasoline retailers hi Phil
adelphia, complained at the 15% cut 
under July sales. He asserted Act
ing Petnuciun Coordinator Davies 
“ doesn’t know the first thing about 
the gasoline business.** . -------

Davies estimated a deficit o f 27,- 
. 100,000 .jbarrela in oil producu dur
ing the next four months hi Eastern 
states.

.AH iXerelMi

ers with him. They were suspicious 
of Britain and counted on Russia, in 
time, to cope with the. Nazi menace. 
In June Germany invaded Russia.

During the weclc officers of one of 
the five largest unions in the CIO, 
the United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers of America met 
and repudiated Le#Ia’ stand by a 
vote of 382 to S. Later the UERMw A 
ousted its young right-wing presi
dent, James C aw . in favor of a 
vice president, Albert Fitzgerald.
Missions
•  President R o o s e v e l t  named 
W. Averell Hariman, r e c e n t l y  
lease-lend expediter to London, as 
head of an American delegation to 
Moscow for conferences on aid to 
Russia. Lord Beaverbrook will head 
Britain’s delegation.
•  Two huge seaplanes full of un
communicative Russians landed at 
Nome, Alaska, en route to Washing
ton.

Hipless Ladies?
New York’s self-proclaimed fash

ion leaders of the world have de
cided the shape o f things to come 
m  women. In their opening shows 
for Fall they disclos^ that toeir 
style trend is toward hipless ladies. 
To camouflage hips that still curve 
t ^ y  are providing tiers, box Jackets 
4 m  overblouaes. nefpiin and slinky 
satin costumes were ptominenL

Nomura'
Last Fall Germans, Italians and 

Japanese signed a pact promising to 
act as one if any power not then a 
belligerent entered either the Euro
pean or Chinese wars.

Axis sources were quick to hint 
that the pact should throw a fright 
into Americans.

Instead the U. S. began recaUing 
Americans from the Far East, impos
ing export embargoes and strength
ening her forces in the Orient.

Thus challenged, the J a p a n ^  
quickly brought out Admiral No
mura, who had a wide reputation for 
friendliness toward America, and 
hustled him off to Washington.

For such a job Nomura undoubt
edly was as qualified as any son of 
Nippon. He was a populju naval 
attache in Wdahlngt^ during the 
World War, when FDR was Assist
ant Secretary of the Navy. The 
President calls him an old friend.
...̂  Tried Te.Appease U78 .In  *29'

During his short stint as foreign 
minister in 1939 he made an ener
getic effort to improve relations with 
the U. S. throu^  talks with Grew, 
but they proved futile.

On the day he arrived in Wash
ington hia friend Mr. Roosevelt 
mentioned the possibility of a U. S .. 
Japanese war. The U. S. soon hit 
Japan with economic body blows.

Ills first real tttumph came whan 
he was empowered to deliver the 
letter from Konojre to the White 
House. But even after that Ahieri- 
cans hinted that export o f oil to Ja
pan might be cut even further; and 
Japan’s army spokesman growliMl 
that Japan should "break out of m -  
cirdeinent”  by force if necessary.

Grew
In the decade when Japanese- 

American r e l a t i o n s  degenerated 
from good to bad to very bad, Amer
ica’s spokesman in the land of Nip
pon has been easy-going, imper
turbable Ambassador Joseph Grew.

With eai^ n ew ^ isis  he has had 
to talk tougher. It h u  been his task 
to huff to the foreign office with each 
hew Japanese expansion, with each 
report of American property bombed 
in China, with each complaint that 
American miuionaries are killed or 
that A m e r i c a n  businessmen are 
slapped by Japanese soldiers in 
China. But still he has many good 
friends among the Japanese.

His Japanese admirers like the 
way he pats Nipponese youngsters 
on the head, the way he can handle 
chop sticks, the ease with which he 
wears starchid shirt and tails, and 
the way he onen turns up at ths^ 
Shinto rites and football games.
^ A  *Career* Diplomat ^

As a member of the American 
diplomatic seririce for almost 40 
years, he is perhaps our outstanding - 
career diplomat All of bis daugh
ters married diplomats. He began as 
a third assistant secretary o f the

be-

ieidco,
Austria, Gsnnany (where be was 
during the World w ar), Denmark, 
Switzerland. And in 1927 he got his 
first ambasadorship, to Turkey.

Upon bis arrival in Tokjro back in 
1832, he told Japanese that war is 
disastrous, with economic devasta
tion the probable result. But the 
Japanese had Just gotten away with 
their grab in Manchuria. They didn’t 
h ^  his advice.

The one big Latin American na
tion that has most often hung 
back from  any U.S.-sponsored 
moves for hemispheric unity is 
Argentina, suspicious and noisily 
neutral.
' Meanwhile her large German pop
ulation has been busy organizing 
itself. One hint as to me extent of 
this came a month ago when the 
professor of Latin -  American rela
tions at the University of Pennsyl
vania said that Jn Argentina there 
are 30 German workmen’s-fronts, 
seven Hitler Youth groups, 85 Ger-' 
man leagues, 169 German schools.

More sensational was the report 
last weekend by Argentina’s House 
Investigating Committee. It dis
closed that there were 60,000 Ger
mans in Argentina organlzed'Tritia' 
cells and under oath to obey Adolf 
Hitler “ to the death.”

: Chairman Raul Damonte Taborda

In, Short...
Crashed: An eastfiound transat- 

lantic transport plane boimd for 
London, in British moimtalns. Ten 
persons were aboard, including two 
Americans.

Ceateaded: That when times are 
tough, married men with several de
pendents seem to have a more cheer
ful outlook on life than badielors 
"Without such responsibilities, by 
Columbia’s Prof. Goodwin Watson.

Denied: To the America First 
Committee, lue of Oklahoma City’s 
municipal auditorium for speeches" 
by Charles Lindbergh and Senator 
Wheeler, both critics of administra
tion foreign policy. Thereupon they 
spoke in a ball park outside the c l^ .

Ceafeased: The raping and slaying 
of at laast seven women, by Jarvis 
Catoe, 36, Washington, D Negro, 
according to Washington police. One 
of the th m  white victims aras Jessie 
Strieff, p r e t t y  War Department 
clerk, whose alaying touched off a 
Congressional probe: New York po
lice first got on Catoe's traiL

said the German Ambassador had
received mohey from German wel
fare organizations which he callefi 
“Nazi political machines in dis
guise.”

With the release o f the reporL 
Buenos Aires’ four most influential 
newspapers began blistering the 
“strict neutrality” policy of conserv
ative, mild-niannered' Acting Presi
dent Ramon S. Castillo.

Friends of the Castillo regime 
were then quick to point out that 
Argentina bad Just published a new 
export decree which was highly un
neutral as it would affect Germany. 
The decree was expected to niam 
Germany’s last remaining m ajor. 
source of war-vital tungsten avril- 
able only to the Americas.

Another indication that Argentina 
was rapidly moving closer to cooji- 
eratlng with the United States was 
seen when she Joined the other 
American republics in arm dune^ 
they would use interned Axis ships 
—and other refugee foreign riiipa— 
in their ports in service along the 
trade routes of the hemisphere.
• Mexico’s President Avila Ca
macho disclosed that Mexico and 
the U. S. were just then concluding 
an agreement settling all long stand
ing questions (such as expropriatioa 
of foreign oil properties).

/ " I  ^

Arms and propaganda mixed bg 
Argentista some months agotfn a '
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Vivienne Segal Prefers 
To Play Comedy Roles

PAGE F i r s :

Looks Like SophisUcat* 
ed Angel, WisecrackB 
With Unholy Spirit of 
Dorothy Parker.

By VMta KrlHiig
New, York, Sept. 6—(.4̂ —A 

Boot-black autumn outfit gar
nished by a pair of sliver foxes, 
the whole effect so stunning that 
It made your mouth water, 
adorned Red-Headed Songstress 
and Comedienne Vivienne Segal 
when she swept into her dressing 
room at the Shubert theater the 
other rooming fOr a brush-up re
hearsal of “Pal Joey.”

Miss Segal, who looks like a so- 
phlsUcated angel and wisecracks 
at much the same„ tempo and with 
much the same unholy spirit as a 
Dorothy Parker or a Noel Coward, 
does not disdain feminine house
hold aids such as eye-shadow and 
perfume and cleverly cut raiment.

But she achieves such elegant 
results that the observer resolves 
to go right hofhe and not only 
bone up on beauty hints but ac
tually try them.

All of the above is not so much 
news as it Is the reaction of a 
woman still wearing her summer 
sheer to another who has done 
her fall shopping, because Miss 
Segal has been known as one of 
Broadway's beat dressed actresses 
both off stage and on ever since 
she made her first professional 
appearance in ‘The Blue Para 
disc”  In 1919,

Doves Present Role 
But It Is news that Vivienne 

loves the role she will play on the 
road this fall and played all last 
season on Broadway In "Pal 
Joey". . . .  that of a worldly woman 
of wit and wisdom... .far better 
than the pretty-sweet ones in 
•The Desert Song," “ No. No, 
Nanette.”  and 'The Chocolate Sol
dier.”  which made her a ranking 

. plaver.
It was Ethel Barrymore who 

first predicted that Vivienne would 
he a owell comedienne.

About ten years ago, Mia# Sfgal. 
celebrated then ns a nrima donna 
and a veteran of the ZIegfeld Fol- 
Hes, waa playing a summer stock 
engagement near Mamnroneck. 
N,̂ Yy whem_thla great lady of the 
alike huts her home.

Excitement seethed backstage 
when the company heard that Mias 
Barrymore was In the audience 
and when she came back after the 
final curtain. Vivienne gathered a 
few frayed strings of corage to
gether and asked Miss Barrymore 
what she thought of her perform
ance.

"My chUd, that's a heavy, dra
matic role you are doing,” replied 
al. Barrymore, “but I can see that 
you have the makings of a good 
comedienne.”

Not Sure Remark CompUment 
Thinking back, Vivienne says 

she isn't sure the remark was a 
compUmeiit, but the Idea sank Into 
her subMnscloua mind and came to 
full flower In “Pal Joey." In it she 
plays most convincingly the role 
of a society woman with a high 
I. Q. who comes off beat in a some
what lurid romantic Interlude 
with a Broadway heel, one of those 
fellows who manages to beat the 
same time both sharp and omooth, 
„ “A vapid ingenue may get more 
affection from the audience," re
marked Mlaa Segal, "but I'm 
bored with them. Saccharine!”

She shot forth the loot exclama
tion os if It were a iwear word.

Gets Plenty O f Applause 
Miss Segal may liot arouse af

fection for her role In “ Pal Joey." 
hut she does get plenty of ap
plause and even a few cases of au
dience byaterics for her sly rendi
tion of ^ddy songs by Richard 
Redgara and Loren* Hart.

Miss Segal was bom In Phila
delphia. the daughter of Dr. Bern
ard Segal. Her mother, who always 
yearned to be on the otoge herself, 
saw to It that her daugbUr hsia 

|> her b ^ U fu l voles trained. At 
eight 'Vivienne played Puck in 
"Mldaumnier’a Night Dream” at 
the Slaters of Mercy Convent.

Later she sang with the Phlla- 
dalpbla Oparatic Society and for 
several seoaons She was leading 
lady o f the St. Louis Municipal 
Opm-.festlvala.
- “Just because I wax little and 
could sing and wasn't too bad to 
look at," she explained, “1 was 
colled a prims donna and was cost 
repeatedly in operettas and muoi- 

,dU comedies os the fair young girl 
who waa noble and good and got 
what she deserved.

Felt Like Peter Pan 
‘T began to feel like Peter Pan 

. . . os if rd never grow up. No- 
' body bothered to wonder whether 
I  hod on ambition to act a oom- 
pUcstod rote, until, white I was in 
Hollywood, I went on a strike 
og oh ^  the sameness of My ports."

Among the movies she made 
were “The Cat and the Fiddle,”  
"Muoie In the Air” and “Song of 
the West,”  but when - Lyrldot 
Lorry Hart wired her in 1936 urg
ing her to come east for a rols In 
*T Married on A ngd,” with . Vers 
Zorins, she snapped it up.

That wax her first excursion Into 
comedy maid It was vtrtuoUy aa a 
reword for her sucoexs in , that 
Rodgerx and Hart opus that ob# 
was cast In tho feminlna teadlag 
rote la “ Pal Joey,”

At this point Vlvimme Urea in 
the suburbx with her aixter and her 
brother-in-law, Maurioa Btaroe. 
widi known indntar and sculptor, 
and whan ahe iaa’t tinging she la 
aewlng. making drapea, bed^trsads 
and upbotetering furoiturs.

Boat o f all, though, ahe likes' the 
theater^"The make-beltevs world 
is so superior." '

~Uvefy Year Ahead Prswisid 
The nrat night o f the 1941-43 

drama seaaon was staged Wednee-
day evening, with Frank Critvea 
an^ hia aon Johii starting off wtMt 
promlaea to be a  Uvs^ year aloag 
BMadniBy in “Iffilafa Orsea,”  a 
ogmadr e ( Mew n jle n il psWleal

the audience, wearing Labor Day 
aun tana and new autumn clothes, 
proved anew that the theater is 
neither dead nor ailing.

J^rank Craven, who hasn’t, been 
seen in legitimate farce since “Our 
Town" three years ago, proved 
that the role of a Democrats 
judge in Republican New Hamp
shire, running for office after nine 
defeats, is right up his alley. In
deed, the author must have had 
Mr. Craven in mind.

And John Craven proved that he 
Is hia father’s son, and a young 
actor aamed Henry Jones scored 
in the role of a political bosa' stu
pid nephew.

The play itself, although no 
“Our Town,”  Is neatly wrltfen.

Strings Buried 
To Aid Growth

Bits of Early Americana 
Unearthed by Writers 
In Indiana. .4

By Nathan Oatis
Indianapolis, Sept. 6.—fJP) — 

Abraham Lincoln’s neighbors in 
pioneer Indiana thought It best to 
split rails by the light of the moon 
and believed a child could be made 
to grow with a piece of string.

This is among the bits of early 
Americana unearthed by Work 
Projects Administration writers 
and set down In the Indiana State 
Guide, soon to be published.

Says this 450-psge work of the 
Indiana Federal Writers’ Project: 

“ It was considered better to cut 
fence rails in the light of tts n- * n 
and to plant crops that ripened 
above ground in the full moon and 
root crops In the dark of the moon.

“ Soap should be made in the 
light of the moon and stirred one 
way by one person. Butchering 
had to be done before the Pill 
moon if the meat waa not to ‘fry 
hard and leave onlyMard.’

"Pulled Shingini Down”
“A waning moon waa good for 

shingling because It pulled the 
shingles down. These and many 
more were sincere . beliefs among 
almost all the early settlers.. . .

"Children were measured by 
‘string doctors' for short growth; 
the string was buried and when It 
began to rot the child began to 
grow. The rite was most effective 
If performed by the seventh 
daughter.”

Lincoln lived north of Rockport, 
Ind., in the hiUx behind the Ohio 
.river, from the time he was seven 
until he waa 31.

The guide quotas him aa describ
ing hia boyhood home ax a “wild 
region with bears and other wild 
animals still In the woods”  where 
“ the clearing away of surplus Um
ber was the great task ahead.” 

'The pioneer was on aasertlve;, 
talkative iadlvldual ready to "rax- 
ale,* ahoot or lie against any com
petition,” the book aaya.

Crop Of Toll Stories ,
"So from the earliest tiinea an 

endless crop of tall stories has 
sprouted among those who. gather 
at the country store or at the liar’s 
bench.”

The listener. It goes on. “ may 
hear about Bill Stafford In Morgan 
county who, picking n^berriea In 
the woods one day In June, en
countered a bear.

“Being unarmed. Bill turned and 
ran with the bear In nht pursuit 
On and on they Went unUI, Bill 
says, "We come to White river and 
I crossed it on the ice but the bear 
broke through and I got away.’ 

"To the usual inquiry as to how 
he could have crossed White river 
on the lee in June, Bill repUeo, 
•Well, you see, we'd done a heap 
of runnin* and by the Ume I got 
to White river It' was December.’ ” 

Reflect Indeflaable b t lt jr  
The WPA writer* say *uch tale* 

were born of "the vorioua wave* 
of American mlaratton into the 
Indiana wUderneSs”  and reflect 
“ that indefinable enUty colled 
Hooalerdom.’* The guide picture* 
the Hoorier, or Indlanlan, a* a 
croo* rooda-of-America blend of 
east and south and town and 
country,

"Hoogier," In the beginning, the 
WPA’a reoeorchera find, p r ^ b ly  
a man's name. In 1825 there woo a 
contractor on the Ohio Volley 
canal at Louiorilte ^lomed Bomuel 
Hoooier who .hired men from the 
Indiana side of the river in prefer
ence to the uauol Immlgronto.

:*Hla gang*," the guide soya, 
'become known as'*UM Hoooier 

men,’  and later simply as “Hooa- 
iera.’ When they retunMd to their 
homes the. nsune naturally went 
with them.”

Falling Plane Kills 
IX^oman in Kitchen

Wlnolow, Ari*„ Sept
B at work in her

, 6 (F) A
68-yeoriold woman at work 
kitchen was kilted and on avia
tion private slightly lajurad yex- 
tordoy In the plunge at on army 
traasiiort plane into on 
bouse.

Mrs. Nasorio OoreU wax thrown 
ogolnxt a xtov* when the plane, 
corrylfig four men, crashed onto 
the root after taking o ff from the 
nearby airport She died three 
hours later at bunu, raultl|4e & ' 
Juitoe and alMck. Her kuabond, 
Jacobs Oareia, outfared bruisoa.

P vt D. D. Molton at tbs Seventh 
Tyanoport Squadron, was treated 
for head cuts.

The plan* waa en rout* from 
AmarOlo. Tax., to Ita home boxe 
« t  McClellan FteM. noor. Sacra
mento, CkUf.

m llw *
Seada o f India’s 

trro o n  worth lO 
wolght in g(M to hi

oa

Choulmooga 
thnaa their

Lumber & Fuel Co. 
Materials Excel

Are you completely aatiffied 
with your home? If you are, 
there’s no need to read further. If 
you're not then these Wordstars 
written for you. Almost every 
house, unless It has been recently 
built could bo Improved in both 
appearance and comfort by re
modelling and repairing and the 
best way to find out all about it 
is to see the Manchester Lumber 
*  Fuel Company, located on Cen
ter street at the railroad bridge.

You’ve probably thought of a 
lot of things you would like to 
change in your home but maybe 
the fear of heavy expense has 
forced the putting off of your 
plans. Thaf is where the Man
chester Lumber'A Fuel Company 
comes In, for Manager Russell 
Paul and his staff wilt be happy 
to discuss the matter with you 
and show you how much work can 
be done at a minimum of cost.

The possibilities are too numer- 
out to list completely.^- Remark
able changes can be wrought In 
any home and In most cases the 
expense is very reasonable and 
the improvements result in added 
savings. For instance, may be you 
have a heat-leaking attic. You 
can save 20 to 30 per cent of your 
fuel bill and enjoy the conven
ience of additional rooms by in* 
stalling a few big, sturdy panels of 
uncrackable Upson Board. A car
penter can quickly transform this 
unused, heat-leaking space into 
one of the moat comfortable and 
attractive parts of your hoipe.

Upson Board Is not like other 
wallboards. It Is smooth, fuzzless 
and ready-primed to save paint 
costs, is sensibly light in weight, 
long-wearing, good-looking. It is 
ideal in your cellar, or a work
room in the garage. These are 
only suggestions. The Manchester" 
Lumber A Fuel Company can tell 
you more.

This progressive copcern will 
assist you with your plana, recom
mend the best materials and )lelp 
you in arranging financing. The 
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Com
pany ia headquarters for a com
plete line of building materials 
and prices are most reasonable. 
Just now ia the time to install 
storm sash onu storm doors if you 
haven't already done so. Tele-, 
phone 5145 when you need assis
tance with your building problems.

Headquarten ttir DuPont Paints CampbelFs Be§t 
For Good Tires

Above Is pictured the store of the Johnson .Paint Company,
conducted by Edwin Johnson at 699 M.iin street in the Johnson 
block. This progrc.-wive conccr.o <le;i:s in DuPont paints, paint
ers’ supplie.s, wallpaper and picairc framing.

The selection of paint colors for 
interior and exterior home decora
tion schemes has been tnade easy i 
and almost foolproof by the new I 
Dupont Paint Styling Guide, a 
method by which you select your 
colors |rom large painted color 
sheets. You no longer have to 
chooee from small cUps and you 
readily see how the color will look 
when spread over a large area.

This splendid service is offered 
locally by the John.son Paint Com
pany at 699 Main in the Johnson 
Block. During its six years of

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROH.E 
When You Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWII^G MACHINE

Sinirer Sewing Machine Co. 
Ine.

797 Mala St. TeL 8S8S

When You 
Need Tires 

See UbI 
ISrireoS — Uae« 
-  Now -  UooS- 
rlek — Pkoria — 
lAU Otkof Hakea 

Large AUowaoee Oa OM flraa 
Ont of Uoa — Flat Hr* — 

Battery Trmriile — Dial 9191

Campbell’s 
Service Station *

Oor. Mala St. ood SlMdle Tpk.

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder

CoBcretS and Maaqnrjr 

Worli —  Alterations9
56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop.

“ Milk That Is Milk”
Pasteurized

Cream Dairy Productsn
233 Oakland SL, Phone 4856

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G !

The printing 
Jah we 6o for 
y e a  w i l l  
prove aatte- 
factory, be- 
cooee If will 
be produced ooder ttw meet 
modera. eSteteat eaethode. Get 
oor eethuate.
Depeodabto quality .  Servlee!

W ILLIAM  H. SCHIELDGE
198 Spruce ^|teet Tet 9d90

serving Manchester under the pro
prietorship of genial Edwin A. 
Johnson, the Johnson Paint Com
pany has been agent for DuPont's 
unexcelled products for Mr. John
son knows that his customers 
want the best at moderate prices. 
Before you paint, visit the store 
and consult the DuPont Styling 
Guide—and be aosured of a satis
factory point job.

There's almost no Umlt to the 
number of DuPont products that 
are available at Johnson's Paint 
store. There’s DuPont's new bouse 
paint that starts whiter and stays 
whiter and saves money because it 
looks,better longer: Unkota that 
protects your linoleum by sealing 
out dirt and sealing in beauty; 
Duco, the eoalest-to-uae enamel 
for furniture, walls and wood
work; interior gloss and semi- 
gloss to paint walla and woodwork 
and which la washable; floor and 
deck enamel to bring lasting 
beauty to your floors; Dulux w - 
per-wblte, a brilliant white enamel 
that rivals porcelain, and many 
others. Drop in today and moke 
your selection.

The Johnson Paint Store U also 
heodquortera for all painter’s sup- 
pUea and' also carries a wide 
choice o f wallpapers In latest ma
terials and designs. A specialty la 
made of picture framing. You are 
certain at prompt, efficient and 
smiling aeryice at Johnson's Point 
Store sad you’ll find that purchas
ing the u  the finest way to 
save money In the long run.

For more than 17 years now, 
Earl J. Campbell has conductetd 
Campbell's Service Station at the 
comer of Main street and Middle 
Turnpike and offers to the motor
ing public a complete tire service 
in such a wide range of prices 
that there’s no reason whatsoever 
to drive your car without “good 
rubber” all around. Including the 
spare.

Moat car owners who have 
carefully gone into and studied the 
question of getting the maximum 
value out of their cars have a 
favorite Ure that they feel gives 
them the best possible service and 
satisfaction, while the next owner 
ia equally enthusiastic about an
other leading brand. Any of sev
eral leading tires will give you the 
value you want; but this Isn’t the 
same as saying any Ure. There’s a 
vast amount jof difference' In su
perior and inferior tires, and 
Campbell’s Service Station, which 
carries several famous makes, 
has selected each for its superior 
quality. Included are the na
tionally-known Goodrich tires and 

• the Pharis tires. Drop in today 
and discover for yourself how you 
can save plenty of dollars.

Campbell's recapped Ures are 
also a remarkable buy. All the 
work ia done right at the local 
steUon. The old Ure l.s buffed, 
new rubber Is applied and then It 
is cured under 110 pounds pres
sure and you get or tire that’s 
guaranteed for 10.000 mile.s and aa 
Mr. Campbell says “our guaran
tee really means something.”

Campbell’s Service SteUon Is 
also distributor for Exide afifl 
Hartford batteries and Shell gas 
and oils, and you will And that 
these products are tops. Remem
ber that Campbell’s offer a com
plete Ure, service, vulcanizing, re
capping and regrbovlng, and that 
you can get new. used or retread 
Ure.s at prices that are always ex
tremely low.

P H O T O  F A X

CAN'T HA' 
S'OUR CAKE 
AMO EATmbo

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SBRVICB '
COAL -  COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt DeliYerIcs 

At All TUbbs

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER ft FUEL CO. 

TBlephoiiB 5145

VINCENT P. 
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating

Contraetor
A ir Conditioning

Oil B o m en  

136 Bissell SL Phone 4848

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

M l notMisiB I

sm

We Invite Yon to Open

A Savings Account
And make payments of one 
doltor or more per mon,th as 
desired. ’The dividends we 
pay OB such acconats are 
very HberaL

We are prepared to awke 
mortffsce loans far par* 
chasiAR, bnltdiog or remod* 
slinf homes, promptly after 
receipt of appitetioa. The 
cost ofobtalniBR each leaa 
to saulL

The Blancheater 
Building Ik Loan 

Aa
immui

STO RAGE

Local and Long 
DUtanee Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 6260

TH?: AUSTIN A. 
CHAM BERS CO ^

68 Hollister SL, Manchester

KEEP tXNH,^ 
and TRIM 

ia a
SUMBIER
SPENCER

ANNIE SWIFT 
BegtetofcS 

Spseoer r 
Ooraetfen 
9id Floor 

RuMaow BMx. 
Fksao 4487

H ow s: S t * 8 a B e 7 > S P .  M.
MISS AN N IE SW IFT

Bar Oiraef Sere
SU PPLY OU TLET  
u se  Moki at. Hortfara 
Cana r rnnabell

Wallpaper
It*B E conom ica l^  
Practiea], Beautifnl

roar hHSs wU tahe «  m w  keaa*

VkB

JOHNSON FA IN T  COM PANY
W  V

Individualized Color Rinses!
We have rtnaea from platinum, reddish blonde, 
henna, cheatnut browns to tho popular blue 
black. You con overcome that Summer ex* 
poHure look to your hair with a bighUght rinso.

LOW  .z r x u r t'.,
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

J O I^  I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging
12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370
or Johnson’s Paint Store 

Phone 6854

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yon ea n  go 
over yonr cor 
with a mognl* 
lylng g i a o a 
when we got 
through oerv- 

Idng It -* and aeo'tor jonraelt 
If It doesn’t anttsfy every stand- 
nrd.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phono S99S

 ̂ But yon can have Movies 
made o f yonr Social events! 
TOE FALLOT STUDIO ft 
CAM ERA SHOP does expert 
Commercial Portrait and Mov* 
inz Picture work. Call ns for 
informatioa.

aruiC —
CflMeRflSHOP

Joseph /Hublard
C on m te  

itractor

S id ew a lk  Floors,. Fonnda* 
tions, y&xuto. W alls, Etc. 
Foaataias and Pool W ork 

f i^  Gardens a Specialty.

U 4  E . Middle Turnpike 
TeL 6987

J. R. Braithwaife
Keys Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mpwers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns RejMired

52 Pearl S t  Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
OU B oner Henttng la the mad 
e n  way—aconomieaL toot

Johnson & Little
IN  Center Street 

Phone SMS

G IBSO N 'S
GARAGE
B. H . Gibson, Prop.

Specializlnff in 
BEAR  W H EEL  

ALIG N M EN T, BRAKE  
AN D  CARBURETOR  

. SERVICE
185 Main SL Phone 5012

N O W
H AVE TOUR SHRUBS. 
HEDGES, EVERGREENS. 
AN D  TREES PROPERLY  
TRIM M ED.

Conn. State License No. 384

JOHN S. WOLCOTT ft SON 
Telephone 8597

W E
CAN EASE THE “P A N E "

We Bpertallae la Beplectag 
Brokea Olaa* — Preoapt. BSI- 
etant Servtea. ^

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
WHh Bhattorpiaal Olaaa 

OHrl^ Yem Added ProtaettoOL
O LA aa 'FO B  BVeatT NEBOl

Metcalfe Glaaa Co.
m v^O eatorSt TW. I88i

FMhad c M U f l M

at
p r i a a a  — s*
qsictty  fmm 
west  he hMesw

AUTO

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
Albert F. Knofla, Prea.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester’s  Oldest 
and Most Reliable Buildcra!

875 Main St. Phone 4386

HIGH GRADE
PR IN T IN G

JOB AN D  C O M M B R a A t 
PRINTING

Prompt and esicleat PrlsUmi 
af AO ainda.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Behnee d. W. BaM
t8l Ne. tlala St. TM. 8787

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS -

Complete Refriferathm  
Service —  AD Makes. 

Serviced • Sold • RebuiK. 
AUTHORIZED  
COM M ERCIAL  

FRIGIDAHIE SALES  
AN D  SERVICE  

53 Walker SL Phone 3622

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Cootraetan  

533 hlain Street 
TeL 6227 * 7606

We W ill Gladly Gtva Toa 
Eatlamtes.

EtocMe
■ssgea — Eafrlgaretew

BILL^S TIRE 

REPAIR SHOP
Wm* H . G rcea,Prop. 

Columbia and Elk BfcydaK  
, U . S . H rea.,^ 

Repairs, Service, 
Accessorlss.

180 Spruce SL • PhoM  5450

BEST EQUIPPED 
SERVICE st a t io n  

V INTOWN .
Featariag Oeodrtek Gae . . . 
Highest Oetaoe Eatlag mt Aav 
RcgiBar Gao.

'  MacMILUAN 
RING FREE O IL , 

"*-*-*—*-- Inwatrasg Tkw

V A N ' S
427 Oartferd TeL

LARSEN 'S 
Feed Service

G R AIN  A N D  POULTOT  
F E E I»  O F 'A L L  KIN DS  

GARDEN TOOLS 

38 Depot Sq.

T..P."Holl
IL’
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lEiming lUrtlb
roBLOHUiD ar tbb

" ^ i J S S f S S U ®  " "  
r S S S g n A n  ^0«D«nU Mmamccr VMBdaf OetdMr 1. Iiin

CBaalM B>e*Pt ■at«r«d atPabliahad »r«l7-a^a taadaVt aed Hofltay^ _ tlia roat Offlea at KaMfcavttr, Ooaa., aa Baaead Olaaa Mall Uattar.
•QMCIUPTIOM »ATW 

aa Taaf by Mall ..cs....****!**^ ar Maetb^y Mall ••{lacla Copt ...........................» •«JitHTarad oaa Taar .............la.ea
MBMMXK o rTMM AdioaATiD r»*a»Tba Aaaaelatad Fwaa la aialualaa. ly aaUUad ta tba aia ar raoubllca- flaa af all aawa dlapatebaa eraditad ta It ar aat atbarwlaa aradliad la thla bapar aad alaa tha loeal aawa yabllaatd barala.■ All nybta of „rapnbllcatlon of apaelal dlipatehaa bareln ara alto 

raaarraA _____

•ftar tkm  with Um Wddpoa at
pubUoitr—in which dvary Oao- 
nactlcut ndwipapcr standa raady 
to eooparata and they ara pro* 
taetlnr *>>• tonanta who have 
eomplalnta to mako.

Whathar ouch comUtlona oslat 
la hCaachaatar, there la no formal 
way of kaowlng. Manchaatar haa 
no recognlaed office where com* 
plalnta can bo made. If there la 
Injuatlce being done, there la no 
agency which aUnda ready to try 
to correct It.

That la a altuatlon which Man- 
cheater, for Ita own good repute* 
tlon, for the decant protection of 
Ita own cltlaena, ahould not allow 
to remain unchanged for long.

M odesty

Full aarvlaa ellant of N. 
■aralea Iba

a. A.

Pobllabara RapratantatlvtA Tba lallna Mathawa Spaelal Aaanoy— Maw Tork, Cbleaao. OatroTt and 
■MtOA

KSUBER A CD ITCIRCtn.ATIONa.
•urEau o r

Tha Uarald Pnotloa Company, iBOa. MtQiBM BO flBonwol rMPonil* biltty Cor typorropbioBl orroro op* poornit to AdvorttMintnts ib too |foneh«st«r Evonlns Horsld.
BaturdBy* Soptombor 6
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The Order to  the N avy
Yeaterday, President Roosevelt 

announced that the United States 
V v rf haa ordera to aaek out aad 
**alimlnate" the enemy submarine 
which attacked the Greer. He em' 
phaalsed the word "eliminate,** f 
word Which means only one thing.

The order itself, moreover, la 
one of tha broadest aignlfloance.

Gonsldar, first, tha fact that 
there la every Indication that the 
particular submarine which was 
Involved in the attack on the 
Oreer may have been **ellminated 
on tba spot.

The order to the Navy deftly 
Ignores thla poaaibility.

Consider, secondly, tha fact that 
oaa submerged aubmarine la like 
another. It la not to be presumed 
that, when these dreling and 
aearchlng United States warships 
come upon a aubmarine, they will 
knock politely on Its hull, aaV 
whether it was guilty of tba at
tack on the Greer, and. If It can 
prove It was aomewbera else, busy 
torpedoing some other democratic 
ship,' allow It to go freely on ita 
dcstructiva way.

Clearly enough, when It la ana
lysed, the order to the United 
States Navy means that It shall 
eliminate not any particular sub
marine, but all submarinea It can 
find within tha area of Its patroL 
If, at thla moment, a United 
States warahip la coming upon a 
foreign submarine, it will not 
merely report It to ahlpplng as In 
tha past, but proceed immediately 
to the business of sinking the aub- 
marlnc.

it la, upon analysla, an excel
lent order. By It, we have taken 
one more step out of the delusion 
of a comfortabla victory in this 
war, and we are In cloaer unison 
with tha reality, which la that 
only the full atrength of the Unit
ed States, boldly and courageously 
exaretaed, can guirantee the vic- 
toty to which we are pledged.

Squeeze Play On Tenants
Fair Rent Committees In thosa 

Cennactlcut cities which have 
thought enough of the welfare of 
their average wage earning cld- 
aana to aet up such commltteea 
art dlaooverlng that the worst and 
aMwt reprehensible practice of 
laadlorda seeking to profiteer on 
tbs' defense housing emergency la 
that of raising ranta In order to 
fores aatablished tepahta out.

In easts Uka thla, the landlord, 
who haa probably baea very glad 
to -gat 430 for hla rant for sever
al years paft, rtlaes his rant to 

‘ 939 and than to 930, not expecting 
or luring that hla old tanant will 
ba abls or willing to pay it, but la 
tba strategy of forcing him out..., 
Such rent raiaaa are frequently 
accompanied by Complaints from 
tha landlord, usually unJuaUfled, 
to tba affaet that tha tenant la too 
notay or not naat anough. Tha 
landUord, In such eaaa% haa a cu- 
Ttoua ihama about leaortlng to 
outright artcUon; hla techniqua la 
to maka it ao uncomfortable for 
tb# tbftt will
laava of hla own eoUtian. Nor 
dots tha landlord ears wfeatbar tha 
tanant gets anothar rant Ones ba 
baa foroad bis regular tanant oa t 
the landlord tuma around and 
ranta to aoaM nawoomar, tbla

at aa ovan blgbar rata.
Ifor data aucb a landlord girt 

^aoa nawoonera half a 
Fair Rant Oommittaaa 

taatUnany of 
wbare landlotdo

dqpodtt of half
bay wto arau
It tha iw t

ba

*'X1io pudding Isn't quite what I 
thought It would be,’’—Housewife 
certain she la serving her guests 
a masterpiece.

*Tm not quite aatisaed with my 
peas,"—Gardener who la sura he 
has tha moat perfect garden on 
hla streat

“I don’t really think I'm good 
looking,'*—Beauty who la positive 
her mirror doesn't Ue.

T wasn't In form today,”— 
Speaker who knows be haa Just 
wowed hla audience.

"I'm sure some one else could 
have done It better,”—Committee 
chairman who haa dug In and by 
pcraonal effort put her campaign 
over the top.

"You don't really think it was 
that good, do you?”—Any well 
aatisfled i>erformer In any field.

Such are a few samples of falsa 
overworking of modesty, ona of 
tha finest and truest virtues, when 
In Its natural atata, but a virtua 
more often betrayed than any 
other.

in each Instance, the prmma- 
bly modest statement was merely 
the "come on.” The speaker had 
a coy idea of serving the ideal of 
modesty and ellcUing praise at 
the same time. Elach statement 
might freely be translated Into: 
"Please note how clever and: mod
est I am.” I

It is a friendly little game we 
all play on occasion.

But forgivable and prevalent aa 
It may be, It U not modesty. It 
would, in reality, be more truly 
modest to proclaim your own vir
tue, your own talent, your own 
excellence. If you happen to con
sider it Important enough for any 
one's comment. K you feel that 
such subjects must have discus
sion, it la better to be frank than 
clever.

Aa for the spun gold of true 
modesty. It shines where a fasci
nated awareness of all the good 
and fine things In this world 
makes what good - use you may 
have made of your own talents 
and opportunities seem really un
important.

The truly modest man consid
ers It nothing exceptional that he 
happens to be able to do certain 
things well, for he la aware of tal
ents and excellencca In all. Life, 
to him, la A partnership rather 
than a piUIesa race. Rather than 
seek credit for lila own accom* 
plisfament be thrlUa to the thought 
that there, kra ao many peopla 
who hava some field In which they 
thine. He la prouder of the hu
man' race than be la of any Indl̂  
vtdual. Including himaalf.

Even In those of ua who play 
the other, game, there la a tub- 
stantlal portion of tbla true mod
esty. It la generally the minor 
trtumpha we like to have ampba- 
alaed, and tha Insignificant pridea 
which betray ua. But tha really 
big and fine things wa do we let 
■peak for themselves, for when 
we, have done such a thing we 
know and feel that we ara con
structive partners with our fel
low men, not petty rivals.

wbat would happan to any aaw 
lagialAtloa attamptad.

For aueh raaacna, tba Fraaldant 
attacked. In aummary, ba lost 
tba batUa Itself but won tba cam
paign. Tha SupreaM Court la 
now hla to aucb aa aatent that 
ha could ralax, aftar a atrlag of 
hla own appolntmenta, and maka 
a Calvin CooUdga app^taa Chitf 
Juatlca. The fight la over; tha 
Suprama Court haa bean remada; 
It la no longer an obataî la to 
progress; so far as wa can aae, 
none of the dire things once pre
dicted for a Roosevelt control of 
the court have actually happen
ed.

From such a present situation, 
the President's explanation stands 
aa more Impressive than anything 
he said at the time of the fight it
self.

What we are wondering la If the 
President will finally admit, be
fore be concludes hla post mor
tem, how weak and dishonest was 
the chief argument he himself 
used at that time. We don't know 
where it came from; It sounded aa 
If It were, following the rumor, 
the product of the apecloua mind 
of Homer 8. Cummings; but the 
fact at tha time was that tha 
country rebelled more against the 
Preaident'a false argument claim
ing the real trouble with the court 
was tha advanced age of Its mem
bers than it rebelled against hla 
real object of obtaining a clear 
road for New Deal reforms. In 
our history book, It will always be 
the patent falsity of that argu
ment which loet the battle for 
Rooaevelt; If he had stood than 
on the honest ground of hla pres
ent article the result of the vote 
In Congress might well have been 
different.

We would like to have the Pres
ident admit that, but wa fear that 
hla well known loyalty to hla 
friends Is too strong. He la not 
likely to admit that either Homer 
or he blmaclf was that wrong.

President’s  Post Mortem
President Rooeevelt, In thla 

week's Issue of Collier's, baa be
gun an explanation and defense 
of the Supreme Court fight of' 
1U7. aearly and auedneUy he 
arguee that the fight was necee- 
aary. Beyond much doubt, he Il
lustrates .the fact that tha Su
preme Court did. Indeed, lay a 
"dead hand” upon the\cry heart 
of the New Deal program.

Soma oC the New Deal Inatru- 
maata the old court killed have 
pot been revived, even under the 
new court, and it may ba judged, 
in some apedfle instances, that 
the derision of tha old. court was 
for tha avantual good of tba coun
try, and porhaps of tha New Deal 
Itself. Rut tha situation was, aa 
tba Rraaidaat wrlta% that tba pol- 
tay of tba aadaUng court was ao 
pcajudload bgr tba property ooa- 
■ekiua rtewa of Ua than saambara 
that U aaamad Otar that its oon- 

m  to dafaat tba 
Kaar Datl, arbatorar tba aourea 
of Us srgaM ot.or tbo baalt of 
Us opiBloar Tbo arerry to tba 
Now Deal area net oo anich aibat 

to legtalathm O- 
m r io k ' but

Your Goldfish Pepped Up 
I f Put in Cold Water

Chicago, Sept. 9—<F)—If you^were atored for a day la a mlUt
want your goldfish to develop a 
good mind, put him in cold water.

Thla was explained to the Amer
ican Paycboloflcal Asaoclatloa to
day by John W. Francb, Princeton 
University, who has been study
ing bow to maka a goldfish re
member.

Goldfijfi, In case you didn't 
know, are smart and can be 
taught to do cute tricks. French 
taught several dosen to swim a 
mare.

This waa a ayatem of tunnala, 
all brightly lighted, having several 
blind Alleya, and one proper exit. 

.It led Into a ahaded chamber, 
Whose tones a goldfish Ukea after 
garlah light In thla chamber the 
fish received a bits of food.

These goldfish wars good. In 80 
tries, on tha ayaraga. ona every 
four minutes, they laamad tha 
mass so wall they eould do flva 
nua without an m o t. A flab waa 
allowad to poke a note Into a blind 
allay, but If ha want in anough to 
admit any part of hia tall, that 
was an error.,

Having Jeamad, tha goldfish

waa during It and this waak'a 
haadUnea tall that It la currently 
feeling tough and aggressive, all 
indlcatloni that, naxt time. It 
won't ba such an easy victim for 
a aqueesa play, no matter how job- 
hungry tha leglslatora at Hartford 
may ba.

If Connaettent labor atanda 
on Its own feet, belts Its own 
dabbling In partlaan Mllttea, 
aad ahakea off Ita wbaedla aad 
Inferiority complex. It will have 
leea bitter poet mortenM In the 
future.

bottle df water. In tome battles 
tha water waa 93 Fahranhalt, In 
soma SO aad some 38.

After this day at a fixed water 
temperature, the fiah were takan 
out and again tried In the same 
mate, to see If tha temperatures 
had any effect on their memorlea. 
The mase water yma at room tam- 
perature.

The reauita were startling. Tha 
fish from tha 83 degree water 
made almost twice aa many errors 
■a those from tba SB dagraa bot- 
Uaa. Mentally tha warm water 
goldfish were virtually balf-wita. 

ir fishTha 60 dagrea water 
midway between the

came out 
other two

groups la rsmamberlng.
French did not aay bow often a 

gold l^  ahould ba put In cold 
water to ba kept real bright.

tha aciantlflo reason for thla ax- 
parimant la a aaarch for animals 
on which raUabla maaauramanta 
can ba made of tha affects of
temparatura on mind. It's not ba- 
^ d  reason 
thing useful

reason to expect that aoma- 
'  ' to hamana can be

learned.

450,000 to Be 
Helped by NYA
Students A ll O ver Na* 

tion  to  B e A ided  in 
E ducation  Careers.
Washington, Sept. 6.—(AV-The 

National Youth Administration 
announced today that It would 
help approximately 450,000 atu- 
denta aU over the nation to con
tinue their education careera dun* 
Ing the new 1941-43 academic 
year just beginning.

Administrator Aubrey WUIiama 
estimated that the total number 
of students.aided by part-time N. 
Y. A. jobs since the inception of 
Its work program aix^eare ago 
would paaa the 3,000,000 mark thla 
year.

«.!,190,000 Stadento Balpad 
Already it baa balpad approxi

mately 1,790,000 students to con
tinue their \ education, WUIiama 
■aid

that tha avaraga
lent program in 
' igland would be

SERIAL STORY

Head of Union 
Hits at Reds

Connecticut
Yankee

Bjr A . H. 0 .

The squeeae play by which the 
proposed state labor relations act 
was left among the unfinished 
buslnesa of the last General As
sembly, after, for many prelimi
nary weeks, It seemed one thing 
that waa certain to get favorable 
action, can be reanalyzed many 
times over.

When It la charged, aa It was 
this week by golm J. Egan, leg- 
lalatlTe ageat and exeentlve 
secretary 6f the 'Coaneeticut 
Federation of Lnbw, that this 
seealon can "go down ta history 
aa the greatest job seeking se^ 
rioa that Conaectloat haa ever 
wltneeeed.** there la a great deal 
of general agreeaaeat, and It Is 
perhaps easy to Jadge that the 
labor relatloae act did go down 
aoMy heeanae our good aolona 
iveae ae coaceraed abont their 
own Jobe that they bad tUne 
for nothing else.
The Connecticut Federation of 

Labor la A. F. of L., but CJ.O. 
leadera have previously made Sub- 
■tantlaUy the same charge, so 
that labor. In the post mortem on 
the aeaslon, stands mote united 
than it aver waa during tba aea- 
■lon Itself.

Mara refarenoe to tha fact that 
labor Itself waa divided during the 
sestion, however, providea ona In
dication that whatever the failure 
of the poUtldana, the state and 
poUcy of Connecticut labor made 
that failure relatively easy.

In ether words. If there waa a 
■qneeze play poDed on labor, a 
■nbatantUl part of tha explsaa- 
tloa for It was that labor was 
wide epMi to aneh a play.
It la not only that labor waa di

vided ' Into two organlaatlona 
which eould not see eye to eye on 
what the terms of the proposed 
bUl ahould be.
• Even more telling, perbapa, was 

the fact that tha lagUtotlve meth
od of Connecticut organlaed labor 
la atm aometblng of a timid, 
equivocal, fawning hangover from 
the days when the iron-clad con
trol of the Roraback machine 
made It obvious from tha start of 
each aeaslon that labor could ex
pect nothing. With ̂ hat the altu- 
atloo, labor adopted the atiatenr 
of playing for crumbs. It willing
ly got Into the habit of aooeptlng 
minor appeasements while Its 
major demands wart automatteal- 
ly and coneluslvaly sldatrackad. It 
waa pleasantly aurpriatd whan 
any labor legislation, no matter 
bow minor and maanlngleaa, got
»>y-

It developed the beat lafari- 
ori^  oonqdex ever taglatorod at 
Hartford. It whaedlad. It plead- 
•d. It *tocat along* with tha pe- 
Utieal etdar la ce«tr^  it veer
ed dangaronaly tosrard beeena- 

• roeagniaad part of the oaa 
Itleal macMas {fees which It 

an ernatoa aaaat tall, 
far yaais tt dU averythlag ex
cept ataad np claarty to Its asm 
î Jht aad an Ita own two foot 
aai art ao It It I 
dignity of Ita 
In tbo past fow yoara, legiala- 

ttva galas tor labor have beta 
comtaif toatar than labot'a laadar* 
riUp aver axpactod than to coma, 
to OoaaocUout. It waa two yaan 
■go that tha daaa rallly burst; to 
tto past saastoo. there waa prob- 
M y  BOthtag that labor eould not 
hava had if It could . hava out
grown Ita past aad hava baaa 
united and aggraaalya. Aa wa 
have netad. it has bocoma more 
«»<teA the aoMtca »»■«- it

Newly E lected President 
Lashes Out at Com 
m unist Party.
Camdan, N- J., SopL t —W)—Al

fred J. Fitaferald, 94-year-old 
Lynn, Maas., electric motor re
pairman and newly elected presi
dent of the ClO'a powerful electri
cal, Radio and Machine Worhsra 
Union, shouted denunciation of the 
Communist party in concluding 
the organizatlon'a annual conven
tion.

"I am not a Communist,”  ha da- 
clared during heated dateta yaa- 
terday-on "isms.” "1 am not domi
nated by the Communists and aa 
a citizen of the United Statez 1 
despise the philosophy of the Com- 
mimiat party. But I will not let 
that iaaue tear this union apart” 

question Starts IMspnta 
The question of barring Naaia, 

Faaciata and Commimlata from 
holding office In the union had 
been brought to the floor. A group 
headed by retiring preetdent 
James B. Carey, who haa fought 
Communism, wanted to allow lo
cals to set up qualifications for 
their own officers but the con
vention voted 787 to 377 to bar 
menUiera from office only "when 
found guilty of acta against the 
nation or the union.”

Back Defenae Progran 
Highlighting a welter of reso

lutions approved waa^one urging 
President Rooaevelt to call a con
ference of representatives of gov
ernment, labor, agriculture and 
industry "to keep at a minimum 
dislocation In industry" resulting 
from the defenae program.

Othejra called for increased 
wages to meet Increased living 
costa; equal wages for men and 
woman; abolition of the Dies com
mittee Investigating un-American 
activities; cltlaanahlp for Harry 
Bridges, west cohat labor leader; 
preservation of the right to atrtke; 
labor participation In government 
and adoption of an Industrial coun
cil plaif'to replace the OPM in the 
management of priorities.

Attempt to Settle 
Torrington Strike

Torringtoa; Sept 6—(P>—George 
HcDonough, cohelUator for the 
Stats Lanor Department wlU 
bring together officiala o< the 
Hendey Machine Company aad un
ion rapraaantatlvea Monday In aa 
effort to send the 1,800 employees 
of the plant which maka# machine 
tools for tha Armyr- Navy and 
muaitloaa manufacturers, back to 
work. ■“

Tba amployea, mambtra of tha 
United Automobile Worfcara 
(CIO), staged a worii ataptmto 
yeatardambeeauaa, their apok^  
man said, of "commanta and ae- 
tloeaf* by aoma of tha 30 non-union 
Handay amplojraa.

Plana tor an early confaraBM 
about tho difficulty foQ through 
yeattoday aftarnoon. aad tha un
ion appraised tha otflea of prodj^ 
Hon management and tba state la
bor department of the situation.

Victor Tokolakt union apokao- 
man. said tha werittra would stay, 
out untU after tho oooforonee. Tho 
plant normaBy would ba shut down 
Saturd^ afternoon and Sunday.

company officials, conceding 
that oparatlona were at a atend- 
atlU, said no domanda had boan 
mada on tham by tha amployeo.

Qnaariin Ta Potrtar
Doodora. Pa.—</9>—Fonder this 

ona. Brother Bdttor. Reading aucb 
haadhnaa aa TI. •. Dsatrarar At- 
taoksd”  ' — "Ltnlngiad In 
Flamaa." 10-yaar-old Bfily John- 
aton aakad hla father, Clark John- 
■toa, puMtahar of tha Donora Har- 
ald-Afuarlcan: *8ay, dad. wbat do 
tboF pat to tba papers whoa then'sM rt*

Explain Voting 
. Here Monday
Tw o M achines Set Up to 

D em onstrate H ow  to 
V ote in  Prim ariet.
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng' 

ton expects to have tha two vot
ing machlnas, which were moved 
to the lobby of the Idunlclpal 
building yeaterday changed over 
during the week-end and properly 
arranged with the lists of candl 
dates to ba voted on at tba pri
mary next Tuesday to maka it 
poaalbla to demonstrate them on 
Monday.

It la important that thla should 
be done, Mr. Turklngtoa arid last 
evening, as In the primary thare 
ta no party lever to be operated. It 
la different than voUim at the 
town or atate election. In the pri
mary the person entering the ma
chine must pull down the pointers 
over each candidate he or ahe 
wishes to vote for and it takes 
longer to vote than at an election 
where a vote may be cast by pull
ing a party laver. Republican ma
chines are on one alije of tha state 
armory and Democratle on the 
other.

Aa there will be several who are 
voting for the flrat time In a pri
mary election Mr. Turkington la 
arranging to have a demonstra
tion of the machines, one for each 
of the two parties, ready on Mon
day.

School Figure 
Is Approved

Joint B oard  Endorses 
B udget’ Subm itted by 
B oard o f  E ducation.
Tho Joint School Board, oom- 

poaed of membera of tha Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of Educr 
tlon, met at the selectmen's offl< 
at 9 o'clock last evening and in I« 
than 15 minutes approved a acho 
budget of 9400,000 for tbe comlm 
year. Thla la 93,900 lets than waa 
recommended by the school board 
In the June ncetlng.

The Joint Board meeting in June 
approved, aa a tentative figure 
$400,000 and tha meeting last eve. 
nlng was neceeaary for the approv
al of tbla figure after the necessary 
ebangaa had baea worked oiit by 
the Question board. The budget 
tbla year la 930,000 mors than a 
year ago. Tba largest incraaaa in 
tba budget for the year la 98,900 
in teachera' aalmrlaa, 94,900 In
crease in janltota' aalariaa and 98.* 
000 Is pumt rapatia and mainte- 
nanct. There w <* aonm cute In 
other departmaBu to brftig the 
net Increase to 930,000.

In tbe revlaeb budget preaanUd 
last night it waa shown that there 
haa been a saving of 9300 In teach
er rejlacemeat; 93337 leas on the 
rapaira and malntenaaca than sug- 
gasted In June and 9319 In mainte
nance auppUeg..

There waa an additional 9300 on 
the transportation figure; an In
crease from 90 to 60 cents to the 
attendance officer for each Investi
gation and aa lacreaaa from six 
cents to six and one-balf cents a 
name for tha enumerators. The re
port showed no inenaaa ama ax- 
peetod In tba number of chUdran 
of school aga In town aa tha state 
gra,.t Incoma was figured on the 
aamb number, 4390, which was tbe 
estimate last year.

Mains, 1,- 
0,377; New 
nde Island,

He eatlmal 
monthly empi 
1841-43 in Net 
aa follows;

(Connecticut,
S9B; Maasachusetta,
Hampahlra, 1337;
1,643; Vermont, 809. \

Thla year the NTA\, student 
work program will operate in ap
proximately 1,700 n op -p r^  col
leges and unlversltlea and in 38,- 
000 non-profit high a c^ Ia  
throughout the aUtea, AIsiAa, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and tho Vi: 
gin lalanda.

Need Jobe To Remain 
Students to be employed will be 

between the aaea of 16 and 34, In
clusive, and In need of jobs to re
main In school. Youths enrolled In 
secondary aehoola may earn be
tween three and six dollars a 
month; college imdergraduatea be
tween 910 and 930 a month, and 
graduates between 910 and 930.

School officials are reaponaible 
for tbe selection of atudenta to be 
employes; for assignment and 
■upervlalon of work, and for cer
tain phases of admlnlatratlon of 
tba student work program.

Asks to Rebuild 
Gasoline Station

Tba loss by fin  last month of 
the gaaohne atatioB on ICddle 
turnpike, east, whan more than 90 
par cant of tha buUdtng was da- 
■troyad. makae it naraaaary to a»- 
eura parmlaakw from tha Zoning 
Board of Appeals to erect a new 
station on tho atte. So badly waa 
tha buikUng gutted that tha ra- 
matna ware torn down. Tbe Zon
ing Board of Antoato baa rsealvad 
from Joaaph Cbarrooa a patltlon 
to rebuild on tba rite, 634 Mlddla

M a. aaat, and baa oallad a 
of tba board tor Tbotaday 

avanlng of next waak to act on tba 
priltioB.

At tba aoBM ttoM tba board will 
aet on tba patlUoo of Mabri A. 
Mannlag tor r i imlariTtr to convart 
a ona-famUy bouao Into a two 
family dwalUng on bar pramlaaa at 
330 Haekmatadc atraat, wblcb la

Condition o f  
State Roads

Construction la force in tha 
■teta of Oonnectiout, announced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart' 
ment September 8, 1841, for the 
week ending September IS, 1841, 
together vdtb surface and shoulder 
oiling and atone aurfaea,treatment 
ThU report does not Include tbe 
Wilbur Ooaa Parkway which la 
being constructed on naw location. 
Cloaed for Conatrnetloor-Detonr 

Provided
Route No. 16—Union. Approxi

mately 8 miles of reinforcM con' 
Crete pavement on relocation of 
Route No. 16, beginning at the 
Maasachusetta state line.

No. route numbers—ICast Hart
ford. Section No. 1, eontraeta No,
1 and No. 3 of tbe Hartford by
pass.

Hamden-North Haven. 17,063 
feet of grading and drainage on 
WUbur Ooss Parkway.

Meriden. 12,890 feet o f grading 
and drainage on WUbur Croea 
Parkway.

Meriden-WalUngford. 16,430 feet 
of grading and drainage on WUbur 
Ooss Parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,380 feet of 
concrete pavement bn WUbur 
Crosa Parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over MIU river on Interlaken road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 mUee of 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 8. contract No. 1 of 
ford by-pasa

Wttbersfleld and Hartford. 3H 
mUea of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a atcoan ol 
tba Hartford by-paas. 
OouatnietlOB—Tnaffto Maintehiad

Bioute No. U. S. 1—StoalngtoD. 
Extension of bridge over WUIiama 
Oova.

Stratford. Scale pit and ap- 
proaehaa on Barnum avenue cut
off.

Route No. 3—Boarah. Yantlc 
river bridge and approaches.

Routes Nor 3 A 19—East Hart
ford. Main atreet. Bridge on tbe 
Hartford t^-paaa.

Route N o .U. 8. 5—Berlin and 
Meriden. 18,076 feet Of concrete 
pavement on Wilbur Croee Park
way.

Berlin and Newington. 6 mUes 
of roUed gravel surface on Berlin 
Pike.

East Hartford. Maln'atreet aad 
EUlngtoa Road. IH mUea of rein
forced concrete pavement

East Windsor. Culvert replaesr 
ncMntB.

Route No. TJ. 8. 6A—Suffleld. 
Construction of a scale pit and ap
proaches.

Windsor. 3H mUea of reinforced 
concrete pavement on HartfOrd- 
Windaor road.

Route No. U. 8. .6—East Hart
ford. About 1 mUt of relaforead 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
■venue: to traffic.

ManChoater. Hoekanum river 
bridge and approaebas.

Route No. 8—Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck. 814 mUaa of raln- 
fonod eonerate pavamant from 
Baaecn Falla nortbarly.

Derby-Shalton. Bridge repairs to 
Derby-Shalton bridge.

Waterbury • Naugatuck. Con- 
■truettog IH mUaa of concrete 
pavamant aoutharty from the end 
of pres ant ooocrete pavement on 
South Mala atraat 
 ̂ Route No. 30—Enfield. Culvart 

replacement on Somere Road
Windsor Loeka-Eaat Windaor. 

Reinforced concrete Slab on bridge 
over the Connecticut river, (jne- 
wqy traffic.

Hbute No. 3to-Naw Canaan 1)4 
wrilea of rrinforead eoocrete pavto 
menVoo South ayenne.

Route No. fiS^FiaakUa-Leba- 
BCo» Windham. Orafia eroaatag 
allmtaatloo at WUIiama Ctoariag.

Route No. S4->Oraagu. Brldga 
aad approariiaa at WUbur Ckoaa 
Farfcway on Darby avaoua.

Orange-Waat Hkven. 30,409 toat 
of M nianed concrete 
<m Derby avenue.

Rauto N a U. S. <1 Hirillntfi

WANT-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER corraiONT. iaa«.Nia aaaviea. imc.

Tba Storyi Want ads have 
Mayafi aa taaportant part ta tbe 
tvas of Kay Donovan aad Ted 
Aadrewe. T b^  meet, aa Job- 
eaekere, over want ada, aad 
through them diacover that Kay 
has laherHed from her ta^^ter- 
father a factory and a million 
cans of Wondroeoap, aa all-pnr- 
I wee cleaner. Through want ade 
ihey eeU the prodnett noaO It 
when Wondroeoap cleans so weU 
that It eats holea in clothing aad 
latot off cars; find cbeinlat Hans 

:ltadt who had baen Kay’s to- 
tbar'a aaelatant, and ohemlrt Joe 
Beaton, whose teats reveal Woo- 
drosbap to be a more powertnl 
explorive than TNT when mixed 
with arid. The vaoaSen that fol- 
lowa for Ted, Kay and Joe. aad 
for Mary htarahan, Kay’a aeci^ 
tary, after the goverameat takes 
over productloB of ^Wondrosoap. 
ends unhappily when Ted bell eve* 
Kay and Joe ara ta leva. Tad 
disappaars. Kay, Joa aad lawyer 
Mike Flyan start a search for 
him, and flnaUy Kay finds him at 
Niagara Falls on his way to Cana
da to enlist to ths army.

Chapter X n
WANTED—a cottage In the coun

try. Must be rose-covered. Ad
dress Mr. and Mrs. Ted An
drews.
Mike Flynn was waiting when 

they reached the hotel.
'Not a trace of—” be began. 

H^nSsw Ted. "So ahe found you!" 
Mlkk pounded Ted's back. "It's 
good to have you back, ton. And 
evarythtng'a hitched up now, 
KaUe?”

*Tva bean pretty much of a 
fool.” Ted admitted.

Flynn laughed. "No more than 
anyone in love, boy. Now that 
you’ve met and kicked out that 
green-eyed daVU, perhape you'll 
be safe from ntto.”

"We’re going toma to be mar
ried,” Kay annouhrod' "With Joe 
and Mary. In the ftotory."

"But that's a gbveto>»<nt plant 
now.” ths attorney ptotested. "A 
munitions factory. IXyou think 
they’ll atop production for a wed- 
dlngT"

Tha Donovan chin went up. 
Flynn bad encountered that chin 
before. "Well, maybe they might," 
ba admitted.

They did. ,
It was a double wedding. In 

the warehouse of Tim Donovan’s 
factory, with cases of Wondroeoap 
piled high, arotmd them. There 
was no music, other than the 
whirr of machine belts, tbe clank
ing of gtara. Tbe volcea of work' 
men-filled In for a choir.

Otherwlae It waa a formal affair, 
with Kay and Mary in white 
gowns and kmg bridal veils, and 
Ted and Joe handsome In cut 
sways. Mike Flynn gave the glrla 
away, pulUng At a too tight ooUar.

MacLeod land Goldberg were 
there, too. And old Hans Stedt, 
alternately beaming and wiping 
bla eyes with a huge bandana. 
There were Army officera and 
plant offlciala in tba background.

After the ceremony, and after 
Kay and Maty had kissed -every* 
one, including Hans, aa officer 
stepped up to Kay.

"We’ve arranged a special dem 
onatratlon for you today, Mrs. An
drews. You would probably Uka 
to aae how- your exploaiva works 
In an actual teat Because you aU 
ara stockholders in tha original 
company, .wa’va obtained permla- 
■lon—”

An Army car took them to an 
Isolated blUtim. overlooking the 
river. Tbe otneer printed to 
sandbar.

"In a few minutes a time bomb 
win ba dropped on that bar. . 
Thera la no danger. Wa'ra «i«»«g 
a very Ught charge. Only a frac
tion of what will actually ba used 
later. . . . ”

They made aa unusual picture. 
Two bridaa la wadding finery; 
grooma la formal attire, all star
ing at tba aky.

A apaedlng bomber roared to
ward them, swooped low over the 
river. They aaw the slender black

bomb plunge do\ni«Ard. bit the 
sandbar aquaraly in tha mlddla. .

Tn 19 aeconda . . tbe officer 
■aid. "The timing can be govern
ed eaaUy.”

Kay counted aoftly, "10—11— 
12-13—14— ’̂

"BOOM!"
A high column of water and 

■and belched Into tbe air, spray
ing them with mud. When It set
tled the sandbar bad disappeared.

"There’s y o u r  Wondroeoap, 
Kay,” Ted whispered, hla arm 
tight around her.

'Not mine—Dad’s . . . .  It works, 
Dad. Just Uka you said it would.”

They had no trouble finding tha 
cottage Kay bad drammed of 
owning Tbe want ad took cars of 
that. It waa Ideal, complete even 
to a rose trelUa over the front 
door and bonayauckle vines cUmb- 
Ing up the back porch.

"Find anjrthlng you want If you 
just advartlaa for It" Ted laughed 
aa ha carried Kay acroaa tha 
threshold. "I even found a wife.” 

But honeymoon bouse waa not 
flUed completely with happiness. 
Ted had refused, finally and defi
nitely, to Uve on Kay's money. 
That waa going Into bonds. They 
would live on what ha earned or 
go hungry. And the market 
seemed to be flooded with auper- 
■aleamen.

Ted worried, too, because ha 
couldn’t get in tbs Army. "You 
certainly can't be classed aa a de
pendent.” be told Kay. "And this 
ticker—just a little murmur I 
picked up playing football. FU 
probably Uve to be 80.”

Kay tried to convince him that 
buying Defenae Bonds waa as Im
portant aa traUilng to be a soldier 
—b* had tried to enlist—and 
flnrily succeeded. But finding Ted 
a job waa not so e ^ .

"He haa to have' aometblng ha 
raally beUevea in,” aba confided 
to Mika Flynn. "If we could find 
him a bualneaa, lend him money 
to invest In It . . .”

"I’ve given him. a dozen leads 
on jobs, but he won't take them.”

''Ted’a not sold on those jobs, 
hlnAelf. He can’t go calling on 
tha same proapacte year In and 
year out, getting the earn# orders* 
He haa to do It with big advar- 
tlalng campaigns, aeU tha people 
on wanting the product And ha 
baa to be sold on It himself, first” 

**WeH keep trying—"
"Tie has to find aomathlng soon. 

Ha Won't take a cent of mine. Wo 
bought the house with hia ahara 
of Wondroeoap, and wa’re living 
on\tba rest Mika, I can’t loaa him 
again." .

It was Ted who found the an
swer. Dally he searched the 
classified aecUona of the papers. 
One nigto—

"Kay! Kay! Tvs foimd It"
She hurried In from the kitchen, 

wiping flour from 'her bands. 
"What la It?”

Ted didn't answer her. He waa 
talking to hlmaelf.

"I can do It I’ll gat Flynn to 
check In on thla guy, than ru 
get Joe up here and let him run 
the teste. We'U Investigate fully 
before we go off the deep end—” 

“Ted, darling, wbat ara'you I 
mumbling about T”

"We'U organise a company,** I 
Tod went on, "and launch a btig { 
advertlatog campaign. It’s a dneb. 
We'U put It on every cupboard I 
riielf In the country. W ell make 
■pfnfjynt—”

"Ted, please," Kay pleaded.
"Oh, yea.” Ha kiaaad bar aad I 

swung her up from the floor. 
'Tt’a marvelous, honey. Sura firs. 
Can’t miss. Heia! It's right bti 
In tbe paper. Look. Read i t ”

"Put me down!"
Ted compUed, thrust tha p a ^  I 

Into har bands, indicating a rirriad | 
ad. Sba read it alowty.'*
WANTED—Salaamaa-nartnar. In

ventor haa fomuila tor Marvalo, 
tte all-purpqae claaaar. WlU I 
clean doth, matel, wood, any
thing. Need partner lo  supply I 
capltel for production, haadtol 
■alaa. Write tor tatervlaw. 
U llD . ^

THE END

Pomfret Approodmately 6V4 mUai'' 
of bttumlnoua macadam pavamant 
and atari girder bridga; aIao, sight 
Una cut at InteraaeUon of Routeai 
89 aad 101 oo tha PhoanlxvUle- 
Pomfrat road. BUght delaya. Traf * 
fie is urged to avoid thla aactlon. 
If poaribla. Bast route (a posted.

Naw Hartford. Constructing 1 
mils of rriaforced concrete pave- 
meat through tba viUaga of Naw 
Hartford.

Wlachaater. Coaatructlag 6 miles 
of rainforoad concrete, pavamant 
on Wlnated-Norfotk road, from 
about 1 mUa aaaterly of Norfolk 
Canter.

Route No. 93—Falrflrid. 8 mUm 
of bituminous macadam on B laa 
Rodk turntHke

Route Na es—U t^ e ld  and 
Morris. 6 pillaa of Utumlaoua ma- 
oadam auifaea from tbo vtllaga of 
Utchfiald aoutharly.

Middlabury and Watertown. 3H 
miloa of Utumtooua macadam aur- 
toot from tha Junction of Routes 
63 and 73 aoutberty.

Route Na 84—Olaatonbury. I ll  
mUaa of Utumtooua macadam

paves

pavasBeat on Hebron avaxua.
No route Bumbara^Andovar. 

Tbraa aactlona of town roada.
Barite. Naw Britala-MIddlatown 

rpad. Route 73 open to traffle:
Batbany. Liteulrid turnpike aad 

Baaecn Falto. 14388 foot of 8-inrii 
roUad bank tun gravaL

Bloomfiald. About 13 mtlas of 
nOad bank grmval ob Woodland 
xwnw.

Cotumbte Tbraa aoetlOBa of 
town aid roads.

Hiiiiilinilil 1% TnfTT o f bUnml- 
Booa BMcadam OB Caadlawood 
Lake roaA from Route U. 8. 7 
Borttwily.

Btoomflald. % mdlapt 'water- 
kooBd fltocadam oa Btoa r a #  «v»-

cloacd down for tha winter, 
Coaatraotion— Trafflci Matotataad 

No Route Numbera — OoniwaU. [ 
8-4 miles of railed bank gravel I 
aurfaea oo Flat Rock road. I

Eaatford. ApproxUnataly 4HI 
miles of rolled bank gravel aur-l 
face on 3 aactlona of to«m roadal 

Enfield, Oonatruettoa o f oeala pit I 
and uproaebaa I

Enflrid. ii mils of Utumtooua I 
macadam surface on Garden I
atresL

Fraaklto. Peck Hollow road.
Oraanwlch. Approachaa to gaao-| 

Una atetloo on Merritt Parkway. I
Haddam. 7,425 fast of roUadI 

gravri aurfaea on Caadlawood HUt| 
road.

Hebron. 3 1-3 mitas of roUadl 
bank run gravri on East atraat.

Norwalk. 114 mUa of ratofbroadl 
concrete pavement on Watorl 
straet

Orange. 11333 fe4t of fdUedl 
gravel oo Derby-MUford road, Gar-f 
dan atreeL Oraagt. Center road,l 
Chestnut Rldga road. Rldga road.1 
Indian HIU road.

Salem. Nine aecttona of towal 
aldreada

Stoatogtoa. Brldga aad 
proacbea on Hlckley HIU road.

TnimbuO. Bridge and 1,787 faet{ 
of rrilad bank nm gravri ap 
Moadiaa pn Merritt Parkway 
Frencktowa road.

Voluatown. Four aaetioBa 
town aid roada.

Waahtogtoa Thras Bdlaa of rril^ 
ad gravel aurfaoa oa tha Me
fOUds

Wstharafidd. Bridge ever Jor.j 
dan Laha and Wolcott BU road.

Wetharritoid and Hartford, 
aactioa of tha •Oaa 
m y  a a ^

iway.

'T

f
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D ^ y  Radio Programs

ASCAP and Broadcasters 
Nearing an Agreement

New York, Sept 6—<#)—Rriurn NBC CBS; 8:30 MBS; 10:00 NBC
of ASCAP mualc to NBC atUl la to< ’CM ; 10:39 M M . ______
tha pending stage, but develop- ?̂**™®*’**' A'®® NBC-Red; 1:16 
menta Indicate progress. Htra'a tha 
present status:

Tba NBC proposal of a 3 8-4 per 
cent rate, accepted by ASCAP, has 
been approved by approximately 
80 per cent of tbe affiliated ate- 
tions, to which It waa submitted 
more than a month ago. A few of 
the remainder have voted "no;" the 
othora have yet to forward deci
sions.

Naxt the whole question wiU 
come before the executive board of 
the National Association of broad
casters, in which moat of the NBC 
stations hold memberships. Should 
this body generally pass the pro
posal, final aettlemant to the way 
of contract signing would be al
most at hand.

Thus, it la apparent that, unlsaa 
there U a Uteb, NBC-ASCAP 
"paaca" la nearer, although it pro
bably arlU be October or there
abouts before tbe aorietya tunes 
art back. Tbera haa bean no an
nouncement, but no doubt the 
■ItuaUon aa to CBS will clear It
self up similarly along with NBC. 
MBS, which waa the first network 
to sign with ASCAP, haa bean op
erating since May under a three 
per cent rate, thla to be automatic
ally reduced If NBC signs at a low
er figure.

On Saturday night list: The 
war: 6:80 M M ; 6:49 NBC-Red; 
7:99 CBS; 6:49 CM ; 11:00 NBC 
(3 8 ; 11:90 M M .
. NTC-Red—6 Defenae for Amer
ica; 7 Knickerbocker plays return; 
7:80 Truth or Conaequcncea; 6 
Barn Dance, Quia Kids; 8:30 Lati
tude Zero, new UBm.

CBS—6 People's Platform, For 
Eastern situation; 7 Guy Lom
bardo; 7:80 City Desk; 8 Hit Par
ade; 9:49 Jessica Dragonetta aeran-M6.

NB&Kua—6:80 UtUa Old Hol- 
I^ ood ; T’M  Bishop, A Gargoyle; 
9 Jtomy Flynn Quiz; 9:80 ife c
S d ‘t e .5 ? ? '

Hawaii Calls; 9:30 
A fr ic a  Preferred, Deema Taylor; 
• Ctocagolaad concert; 11 (jrown- 

of Mlaa Americalag of

Sunday brlnj 
M orni^: 7;: c Tba war; 

NBC CM ; 9:00

NBC-Blue; 1:80 CM ; 3:19 NBC- 
Rad; 9:80 MM.

Evening: 6:00 NBC-Blua;''6:30 
CBS NBC-BIua; 7:66 CM ; 6:00 
NBC-Blue; 10:00 CM ; 10:80 M M ; 
11:00 NBC; 11:30 MM.

Talks—M M  10 a. m. Revlawlng 
Stand, "Mental State of the Na
tion;" NBC-ited 1:80 p, m. round- 
tabla "OiaU of capitalism;" M M  
7 American Forum "Pries Con
trol."

NBC-Red — 12:16 Puget Sound 
Salrawt Derby; 3:30 Sammy Kaye 
Serenade; 4 Joe and Mabri; 9:80 
Great QUderalaava; 6 These Four 
Men drama, Churchill; 7 Return of 
Ctoariea McCarthy; 7:80 One Man's 
Family; 8:80 Studio X.

CBS—10:06 a  m. Library of 
Congreaa concert; 1 to 4 p. m. Na
tional Singles tennis; 4 Qladya 
Swartbout Family Hour; 7 Koatel- 
anets concert; 9 Summer Hour; 
9:80 Workshop, "Anatomy of 
Sound."

NBC-Blua —11:80 a. m. Radio 
City cohc'rt; 1:80 p. m. Tapestry 
Muricale; 3:30 Behind the Mike; 
7:30 Inner Sanctum Myatary; 8:49 
Bill Stern aporta; 8 Good WiU 
Hour.

MBS—3 Camp Lea Broadcaat, 
Dorothy Thompson and others; 
3:80 NaUooal rifle matchea; 9 CM  
Military Band; 8 Rooklaa; 8 Old 
Fashioned Ravlval; 8:30 Cab Callo
way quia

W ^ t to 
war:

Morntog: 7:00 NBC CM : 7:69 
NBC-Blua; 1:00—C M  NBC-Rad; 
8:00 NBC-Blua; U:00 MBS.

Aftarnoon: 12:45 NBC; 1:00 
M M ; 3:69 C3S M M ; 3:99 NBC- 
Blue; 6:00 M M ; 9:36 NBC-Red; 
9:29 NBC-Red; 9:49 C3S NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red—11 a. m. Words and 
Muric; 3:19 p. m. Ma Parkins; 5:45
Paul Douglaj aporta. (?BS---- -10

m. Buddy cnark Tima; 8:19

expect Monday: The

a  m. Concert periods; 4:49 Ben 
Bernie entertainment NBC-Blue 
—10:49 a  m. Alma Kltcbell Brief
case; 11:80 Farm and Home Hour, 
Sec. Wlckard; 1:30 p. m. Into the 
Light MBS—̂—1:19 Anna Dupont 
orchestra; 4:30 John Sturgeaa, 
•o tip  . . . Short Wavaa: DJD 
DZD Berlin 7:16 Roundelay; OSC 
OSD London g;15 Democracy 
Dvorak concert; OSC OSD London 
11:15 Music of Britain.

wnc 1080
KUo^ cIm

Satatday.
1:00—Nswa.

Agricultural
Watkins’ Orehaatia J-*®—Bi'lght 1 ^  Oub.

3:00—Campus Capers.
Malodlaa

9 .®0—Weekend Whlmaav,
JJOfcjyn from New York. 

® -® ^2J» World la Youra 
6:30—Plano Raeitel Period.

Halban, Soprana 
9.00—Ntwa, weather.
* ’^ * 8 ^ rte !^  Scores and StricUy
6:10—iunaat Hour.

America
7:80—Rhjrthmairaa

H. V. Kaltenborn, 
8:0^Knlckarbocker nayhouaa 
f ’2 2~ i?’**** Conaequanca.

BarnDann*
10:00—Grand Old Opry.
10:30—Latltada Zero.
21H)0—Newa

-̂toe-i3:00—War Nawa 
J*:®»—Tha Party Lina.
13:69—Nawa. 
l:0O-Stlant

Tomarra«*a PngvMn 
A. M.
9:0O-Nawa
9 :09 -^ v an  Raettol by Oourboto. 
9:39—Nawa -■
9:^P pogram  from Naw York. 
8:^B urapaan Nawa R oim to. 
9:19—Damp Rlvar Boya 
8:S(t—Words akd Muate 

J®:®®—Hll^llghts of the' Bible. 
10:8O-rTom T ei^^ .
10=9®^otchl Hlnaka—Xylophoii-

11:00—Nawa, Waathar.
U:19—Day Draanw.
11:80—Tha Oordonalrea 
13100—^Mualeal Souvatilra.
P. 34.

13:19—Junior ()uls Show. ‘
13:46—Nawa, Weather.
1:00*—Silver Strings.
1:90—Oiariaa Dant'a Orchaatra.,, 
2:00—Commentary by \ Upton 

Ooae.
3:19—NBC String Ihiaamble. 
3>S0—Curtiaa Enaambla.
3:46—Sabbath U i m i i  
9:00-J|y»ria ,18arlowa‘ A Rrad 
,  _  iteyiiolds. voeallate.
8:80—H.-V. Kaltenborn.

Kaya-a Orchaatra 
4:00—NBC String Sjrmpheay.
4 :90—Young America itoga and 

■winga
S :0(k .j«raad  MabaL 
9 :^ I t e y  Bbirida’ Orchaatra 
6:00—Naara 
6:19—BaaabaU Scores and Strict

ly Sperta
6:80—RhjTthmle Btrtoga
7:00—RagTar Fallan.
7:10—Band Wagoa
9:00—CharUa MoOartby and Ed-

WDRC I860
Kilocycles

P.34.
-2:30—National Tamils Stogies. 
6:00—E a so  Reporter — Newa 

Weather.
Hopper's HoUywood 

A:30—RhythmriodlM.
«:SO—Elmer Davto, Nea-a.
6:40—The World TVMtoy.
7:00—Paoptoa Ptotform.
7:30—Evwitog Moods, WDRC 

Bnaambie.
8:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
8:80—O ty Deric.
8:99—Elmer Davla, News.
8:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:49—Words aad Music from the 

ClMSiOS.
10:16—Publlo Affaira 
10:80—Four Clubmen.
10:49—Leathernecks on Parade. 
11:00—E aao Reporter — News, 

Weather.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World. 
ll:25T.rMualeaI. Interiuda 
ll:SO-.fJflehari Larliig*a Orchestra 
13:0^Ltoton Walla Nswa. 
12:06—Charlie Splvak'a Orchaatra 

Orchestra—
t;09—Charlie Splr 
t;30-catjLHtafftl 
l:6 6 -N ri^

gar Bm en.
860—One 3 to 'a  FamUy..
8:00— Manhattan Merry •Go- 

Round.
8:80—Album of FaariUar Ifuato. 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:80—CatboUc Hour.
11:00—Nawa Waathar.

Arturos' Orehaatrs. 
. 1140—Boj*a RMbura and W  Op>
13:00—34ichari Lotiag'a Orehaa 

tra
Buaaa'a Orchaatra

K 'l l  Bfawa

A. 34.
8:00—Nawa 
8:06—Louisa Wnchar at tba Or- 

gaa
6:80—NOwa
8:89—totannamm tor Stringa 
8:00—Ths WorM Today.
8:19—Egon Pstri—Planiat 
8:80—Nswa and waathar.
9:48—Gypsy Oaranm.

10:00—Churdi of tha Air.
10:80—Nawa waathar.
10:88—Winga over Jordaa 
11:00—Jackson Wharior, Nawa 
11:06—Budapaat String QiMrtat 
13:00—Rhythmalodiaa 
P. 34.
13:15—Tour Sunday Saranada. 
13:8(^Laat 34taute Nawa 
13:46—Salt Laka City Tabamacla 

Choir and Orgaa 
1:00—Church of tha Air.
1:80—Syncopatioa Ploca 
3:00—invitaikm to  f:—^ »rg  
3:80—Nowa
3:89—Radio Toica of Rrilgloa. 
3:80—Your Favorite Hymna 
8:00 — Oriumbto Broadcasting 

fcrmpbony.
4:00—Walter OroaFa Orehaatia 
4 :8 0 -9 ^ t  o f '4L 
6:00—Tbo FamUy Hour—Gladys 
.  . .  Daema Thylor.
8:46—wnuam Shlrar, Nawa 
6:00—SOrar Thaater Summar 

Show—Ed Sullivan. WUl 
Bradlay’a Orchaatra 

9:80-0ana Autry*a 34riedy 
Ranch and Dear 34oaa 

7:1S—Four Ciuhmaa 
7:80—World Nawa TonlfhL 
fi:00—Tha Pause IhatRsfraehee 

on the Air.
9:80—Crime Doctor. i
■:06-4Bmor Oavia Nowa_
8:00 Ford Suaamar Hour.

1040—Thha It or Laava It.
1040—Nawa waathar.
10:88 Dafioa totenaaaaa 
U 40—BaadUhaa and RySaas 
U iU -T mubf Tuokarto O t M

Thoinhlira Oreh. 
U:80—Vansha IdtovoFa OrriL 
l3 :86 -ittw a

Night Marches 
In War Games

Tanks U sed in  M aneu
vers in  Louisiana in 
lig h tn in g  D rives.

, ' ■ ■ ■■ s

With Third Army to 
Sept 6—{#)—Ttms-tabla attacks 
and blackout night drives put a 
maohanlaad dlvlalon—tha mtgbU- 
aat atrtktog fores of Uautenant 
Oenaral Walter Kruagar’a Third 
Army—agalnat an outnumbered 
army co i^  today to a big push to 
tbs fisd rlvtf.

It waa a major "batUa” of 
Louiaiana’a war games, achooltog 
for tba fight which tbo Third 
Army faces with tha Second Army 
later thla month.

Tba FUtb and Eighth Army 
Oorpa commanded by General
Kniagar and with tha Second Arm 
orad Divislon’a ■mj motor

inf in  try-artillery eombatlead
--------ware about 39 mllw from
tbair objective, atrategie croaalags 
of tha Red river, northweat of 
Alexandria La

Itojor Oaasral Jay L. Benadlet'a 
Fourth Oorpa, Including tha Flrat 
Cavalry Dlvirioa was bammed to 
a narrowing apaca that axtendad 
from KlMtchle NaUonal forest 
eastward to  tha Rad river.

To aat "batUa" Itoaa for a pos
sible pincer movement by tanka 
and Infantry dlvlriona. Oantral 
Kruagar’a staff kept roada north 
of LoaavlUe clear for more than 
sight hours last night to allow 
tanka and faat-movtog infantry 
and artUlary support to consoli
dated poriUona,

Two knifing tank columns yes
terday cut off tha southward drive 
of the First Cavalry Division, 
which thraatenad tba west flank 
of General Krueger's forces, held 
by tha S6th and Second  ̂Infantry 
Dlvlaiona

Tba 84th and 87th Dlvlaiona 
drove deep to tha eanter of tha 
anamy Fourth Oorpa Itoaa The 
83nd Dlvlalon waa on tba east 
flank in the vicinity of Camp Clai
borne. Oppoalng them were tbe 
38th 43rd and Slat Dlvlaiona

New W elfare - 
Plan Adopted

In  D ecem ber State W ill 
O perate New Program  
T o  A id  C hildren.
Hartford. Sept 6—<6>—The old 

CoonecUcut widows' aid law wUl 
be superceded aomeUaoe to Decem
ber a aaw program of rid for 
dependant chUdroa adopted by the 
recent General Aaaembiy.

Welfare Oommlaatoner Robert J. 
Smith, announcing yeaterday that 
plana for putttog into operation 
Um naw law under which the state, 
towns and fadaral govarnment 
■hare to tha coat of caring for 
needy children were tmeijng com- 
pletloa said it was too early to 
eaUmate tba number that will be 
benefited. The leglalature, how
ever. baa appropriated 84,700,000 
for OwnacUcut'a ahara cii ths cost

Thosa rilglbto for baoaflta Include 
"any needy chUd under tba aga of 
16, and under 18 If at achool, who 
haa baan dapHvad of parantal aup- 
port or cara by raaaon of tha 
daath, oontlpuad abaanca from tha 
home or phyaleal or mental to- 
capacity of a parent,” aad Who U 
liriag arith a ralaUva

A Deeent Standard 
The add la to be "to aa extent 

adequate to anabla the ralaUva 
caring for such child or ehlldiaa 
togetabr with all other available 
tooome and support, to ^
standard of ttvtog to tha rea
sonably compatible with health 
ana daceacy.’’

Ths fadaral g o v a n __________ _
UX thi ovsriiM  coat ^  thspro-. 

gram aad paying half of aay bane 
fits up to 918 par month for tha 
flrat rilUd to a family aad half of 
aaalatanca up to 913 a month tor 
each additional child, wlU pay an 
aaUmatod four-tontha of the coat 
of ths sntlrs program and ths 
state aad Individual mualeipaliU

MClis
Oommlaalftnsr Smith 

comparison abowsd that Um na.. 
tow waa oonaidarably mors Ubaral 
than ths widows' aid act ntywn' 
which aariataaea for aaady ehll- 
drta eould ba given only to widows 

Ited -----

Town’s Financial Year 
Is'Best in Some 'Time

B o n d  liS U e  P a v m e n tS ' water department was
e a  -A rw ^ or * i *wthar toersaasd to plaea tha fund 

B le tf s n o r t  T e r m  N o te s  I in a poslUoa to indicate that there 
P s l.1  n s r  mmmj i  *vould Im a aumclcnt amount on
_  . _  B a la n c e  I hand when the payment of bonds

to tha value of 9900,000 becomes 
due to 1994.

Agalnat thla balance of 9106,896 
there la tha unpaid appropriaUon 
of 631,000 for tha new Park atraat 
bridge, and 93,800 due on aldawalk 
and curbing approprtaUona. The 
bridge haa not baan aterted aad 
none of the appropriation waa ex
pended for aldewalka and ciniilng. 
Last year the town’s year ended 
with a cash balmnaa of 854,80140.

The present bonded Indebtedness 
of the town aa of Auguft 19, 1840, 
la given at 11,700,000, dr 8160,000 
leas than waa ebaroad agalnat the 
town a year ago. 'This has proved 
to be one of the  ̂ ■

4tn eome time

T w ice That o f  Y ckt A go
During the year 1840-41 tbe 

town of Manchester paid 1148,000 
off on Ita bond Issuaa, all that waa 
called for, repaid ths $638,000 bor
rowed on abort term notes and 
ended the year with a balance of 
6106486 on band, ths report of 
Town Traaatirer Gkorgs H. Wad- 
dsU, now to tha hands of tha.prtat- 
tr, ahowa.

In addlUon to ths payment of 
8148,000 on the different town 
bonds than was also paid $17,000 
on water bonds and tha surplus of

best town jraara

Town Treasurer’s Report
A u gS t^ 'm ^ *^ *^  >Iancheater for the floml year ending
Ralanee on hand—August 18, 1640......................................g $4 301 so

Beoripta
Total from Tax CoUactor:

Old Age Aasiatence Tax...............
Property Tax 
-  ■ - DlaSchool Diatrict Tax

.8 43,416.84

. 940,711.67 
10042

' Om  of tbasrilver ootoa of 
aa a m

_to* W
Waa6 TiuWaa la kaowa tha

who wan United Stetea elttoau 
aad had Itvad ta tha state tour 
ysaza

Tba aaw law axtaada aid to 
children Uvtog with any rriaUvs 
matoteln'tog  a piopar hooM, tbaro 
is ao rittoaaamp raqidroBMOt aad 
tho atate rarinaaea nquiroaMat 
haa baaa raduoad to eoa jraar.

'As of Iriday, Um atate prrifan 
dapartaMat waa cariag for 1087 
tomlUaa at a coot of about 913400 
par weak nadar tha Widows’ Aid 
A et

Tha now aariataaea program win 
ba admlnlaterad tar a aaw dlvl- 
■loa o f pubUo 1a tba
wolfan dapartmant whleh wlU 
also haadla old ago aaaistenoo aad 
^  to tba blind. D wU bo haadod 
by Edward IL Rasvaa diraetor of 
Um (Xd Aga Aaaiateaoa Bnnau 
which win go out of oariataaeo.

Nicaragua Asked 
To Oose Its Ctffices

Bsrtto, Sept 6—OF—Aa autlior- 
laad apokiasaao aald today the 
Qarmaa govoranwat had nqoaated 
Nicaragua to clooa her coaautotaa 
to Osrmaa-oocimtod eountriaa hut 
gave ao roaaoa n r  tbo aettoo.

Tho raquoat apporantly waa la 
Haa howovor. inai the eloalag oC>. 
•nhaariaa aad lagatloaa of obar 
fionIgB natloaa to those territortaa 

Oaoratotat to (Ssrauay' would 
It ho affaetad by the raqaaat tha 
••kaaBMa —m  .
(OtototehM from Nleamgna last 

l ^ t  quoted Praridant Anaatacio 
M aayiag Ntearagua had 

to withdratB ooBr
li^.Ctorawaar

......  ‘

Manchester Trust (̂ >mpany. Temporary Notes.......
Charlaa 8. House, Fines and Costa...........................
Thomas Dannaber, Jr., Fines and Costa...........
Btete of CkmneeUcut, Liquor Ucanse F ees..............
state of Connecticut Penalty T a x ...........................
State of Connactletit Unaxpanded Dog M oney.......
Btete of ConnecUcut Dog Damage Claims...............
B. J. Turkington, Dog Ucanaea...........................
Jamaa Rolaton, Doga sold, ate............................
Interest on Town Deposit Fund...........................
G. H. WarMtII, ^ Icc^ en ’a C ash.......................

Total Receipts....................................  .............
_ . DUburaeraentaSelectmen’s Orders ......... ........................................
Court Orders ................................................ ! ! ! ! . '
Bond PsjrmanU .............................  .............
Interest and Diacount...............................................
Note Payments.........................................................
Town Llbratiaa .................................................
Dog Ucenaea—50% State ........................................
Balance on hand—August 15, 1941...........................

Total Dtaburaementa .........................................
Bonds Ontatandtog Aa of Auguat 16 

56 Bonda each 91.000.00—Nos. 300-356 Inc.,
Trade School and Municipal BuUdlng P r ^

................ ........................................... • 86,000.00188 Bonda each 91.000.00—Noa 220-419 Inc.,
Franklin High and Educational Square...  196,000.00 

31 Bonda each 91.000.00—Noa 279-310 Inc.,
Refunding Account ....................................  91,000.00

33 Bonda each 9L00O.OO—Noa 139-190 Inc.,
Eighth School and UtlUtlea District...........  23,000.00

55 Bonda, each 91,0000.00—Noa 46100 Inc.
Eighth School and UtlUtlaa D istrict...........  69,000.00

90 Bonda each 91.000.00—Noa 216300 Tnr ,
Funding Bonda .........................................  90.000.00

140 Bonda each 91,000.00—Noa 380-900 Inc..
NtoU School D istrict................................. 140,000.00

76 Bonda each 9LOOO.OO—Noa 90-178 Inc.,
Ninth School D istrict................................. 76,000.00
Total Bonda Outstanding...........................  ...............

Town of Maacheater Water Departzaeat 
581 Bonds, each 91.000.000—Noa. 119-690 Inc.,

Water Bonda................................................9531.000.00
900 Bonds, each 91,000.00. aaaumed by the.

Town of Manohaater In tha purchase of
So. Maacheater Water Company................. 600,000.00

002,390.13
926.000.00

9.319.16
1.088.76

17,900.00
76947
997.12
178.00 

8,373.96
24.00

294.00 
199.418.64

.91.801,031.94

.9 957,264.79 
7,697.48

143.000. 00 
37,781.22

929.000. 00
22.000.00
1.532.10

106,896.00

,1841
.91.801,031.94

If you have bean an offioar during 
Um past year, ba aura and turn to 
your badge.

The morry-go-round of 
tiona haa begun. The Flrat Dla- 
trtet inateUatipn wUl be held to
night to the Witheraflrid High 
School, at sight o’clock. AU nMm- 
bera ara Invited.

We are also Invited to attend tha 
InateUatlon of officer* of the Jana 
Delano Post No. 7, Ek-Servloe 
Women, to West Hartford. Amart- 
caan Legion Home, on Monday 
evening. But of course that con
flicts with our own meeting.

Mra Sweet (Jtaalrman 
Mrs. Sweet baa accepted the 

First Diatrict AmerlcanUm chair
manship, for the. coming year. In

U o  'x:v xwr * “ ’y opinion Americanism la one of
,  a ,  8 4 , y v o r k f iF f l  moat important acUvIUea of v j. V .  vv B o ,, ^  AuxUlary, and I’m

aure we all congratulate Kathleen 
and wl6 aaalst her when poaalble. 
Kathlem also elected a mem-

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. \V. V.

Post to Select

Mo. 2046

Tha regular monthly meeting of w u aiso ejecieo a mem-
the Mona-Ypree Post wlU be held District ExecuUve Oom-
In Um British American (Tlub Wed. DenartmAnt ormirAntin..
neaday avanlng. Sept 10. A good 
attendanca la requested aa there
are many Items of buslnesa which were accepiea, anc
wUl come up for discussion, eapec- debated quite heartUyiftliv WhA.t toef{PN« ffim t>nmA eartn Thft OnifllOto was Asa ^

mlttee at Department Convention.
Your delegates to the Conven

tion found the session much more 
Interesting than last year. Several 
resolutions were accepted, and

laUy what acUon the Post win take 
to the drive for the U.S.O. A. com
mittee of six has already been 
aelected and we would like to aee 
them go to work for thla fine 
worthy caiMe. We would also like 
those who are holding Ucketa on 
the drawing for the table and atool 
to M ke a report to Commander 
^ d a a y  at this meeting. The en 
tire proceeds from tbla drawing 
^11 be turned over to the commit
tee for BrlUsh ReUef

The opinion, w u  expretsed to mt m 
few year* ago that the American 
Legion and AuxUlary had reached 
Its peak and would begia going 
downhill. I thought of that during 
this last CionvenUon, and It seem
ed improbable to me, lUtentog to 
the various apeakera, the enthusi
asm for the work of the Auxiliary, 
and acoompliahment/a. Do you 
know the Auxiliary haa 92 De- 
partmenU and over 500,000 mem
bers. I think it la a very fine or-w optiuau fwuez. Mtotto. 4 utuuB IL • very nne or*

And speaking of British Relief ffanlaatlon. whose moat acUve ac-6 Are verv murh 1«ilAVi8As« __  tivltv la toBmina

9668,000.00

Water Bonds Outatendtog 
Total Bonda Outatendtog .

• • • • a a> a i.osi,ooo.6o
.91,700,000.00

Total Indabtednaaa aa of Auguat 16 1840.... .91.860,006.00
Bonda paid during year.................. 9143,000.00
Water Bonda paid during year.. . .  17,000.00 160,000.66

Total Bonda Outatendtog Auguat 16 1841. ....... 91J00.000.00
Dated at Maacheater, Connecticut, Auguat 37. 184L

"  O. H. WAODEU4 Traaaurtr.

Mobile Chapels 
Used by Army

F ollow  T roop s  W h«r^ 
erer  T h ey G o ;  Chap
lains A id  S o ld ie rs .'

tag of L717 mllaa o f piptog 
throughout tba Anay ao ak to 
keep up thla gnat water auprty.

To maintain the now of water to 
139 anay poate, eampa aad atl. 
Uona and 19 gtaaral iMapitala to 
tte Ualteo Stataak various laath- 
oda tocludtog avaa tha sucking up 
o f water froat a laka was employ
ed. Jloat of Um water, however, la 
drawn fraoi fUterad raaarvoln of 
municipal plaata

When a racrult algna up ta tha 
Uhlted States Army, ha la aakod 
hla rellgiona prafaraaoa Although 
this Mtama vary ualmpoctaat to the 
soldier. It means very much to the 
Chaplains throughout tbo nstloa 

In Um Army todsy, thsrs sn  
Chaplstos of OathOUe, Proteatent 
and Jswtrii tolth. TlMjr sro dtvldsd

And irawHsft totgaTaa iws^taLws hops
and look asfo rocousiy.

woo nave ute m ajontj a* ■hiomci* 
to that particular chaplain’s tolth. 
In aoms poste, sU tolths are rapro- 
aented. t

Since ths sokUsrs hava baan go
ing on axtenriva mantuvsra many 
parents have been inquiring aa to 
how their sons go to church aor- 
vlcoa whaa they a n  cut to the 
JungAa aomawharo.

Have MahOa Chapala 
Thla quaatloa eras aaawarad very 

rimply by the War D^artaMat to
day to Uma for it to go to proas 
with thla waricto qriuma *htoMla 
Chapals’’wlth altera pulpits aad 
hymn books hava baaa construct- 
ad oa Army trucks aad trallara 
Theaa alters foOpw tha troe^  
wherever they go so that ths sol
diers may'kaep up with their re
ligious duUaa

Thua Um Army not only looks 
after tho phyaleal welfare of the 
boys to khaki, but UaelS Sam also 
tahaa vary good ^ ra  ot tha qXrit- 
ual Uft of aU Ua aona This ahould 
bring aattotoeUon to aU tboaa loeal 
mot bars who hava been wonytog 
about this okaro of tbair aona’ 
to Um south.

_ tor s  moraont aad ___
at ^  3ailc atfia tor a momMit... 
Mridtota, amargeacY^ opiratloas aad uthar **»<"g« that l^ ipan dally 
without wanmg. However, this 
>ssto ftoda tbe Army wad pea- 
pared. Army amhulaiioea are to 
every post and steUoa. hut tba 
Bswast addlUdn to Umoo vehlclas 
la worthy af a apaoa to this eol- 
uma The 38th Envlaian boasts of 
Uda nay ambnlaneg and they may 
wall ba proud of It 

Tba 'aaod tras seen tor a highly 
jMbUa 'nrat-ald unit to aeoom> 
jpuy fast movtog mlUtary unite. 
Bmvaver. a small 
would not aerva tba purpose due 
to ao many miles aooMttoaM aapar- 
aUng Um hospital aad tbe troopa 

Tharefora a '83-paaaanger am- 
holaaoa haa baaa obtato^ by tha 
dlvlslai, aad It to baUavsd to ba 
tha only oaa of Its ktod to tha V . 
8. Army. The nibbar-Ured vahK 
cla eapablq of oarrytag IS stretch- 
er cases and aaating 30 - aumamai 

vodte

very much indebted to our 
good friends of the Knights of CM.

generous giftot 928.00 to tha worthy cause.
certatoly very thoughtful 

of the Knights and la an act that 
won t ba soon forgotten.

Young Charlie Trotter la atlU 
co^lned at the hoapital in Hart
ford and the best newa received la 
t ^  Um boy la no worse. We are 
■U rMttog for the boy and pray 
ttot hla recovery will b« very aooa 
Our ajrmpathy to the famUy.

glad to see our Auxll- 
IW  had a reorganisation meeting 
W d In the Britlab-Amerlean dub 
Wednesday. TTmto waa a good at- 
tendanca and now that they have 
^ t  started going agato, we hope 
they go places aa there ' 
of work to bo dona.

Don’t forget our bingo gamaa In 
Orange Hall, Monday evening, 
good prizes and lota of fun—and 
aU for BriUab RaUaf.

 ̂ Jeem’a

Auxiliary Aidg 
B. W. R. S. Drive

The llrot ton meeting of our 
unit waa held Wednesday night at 
the workroom of the -BrlUah 
American duh oa MaplKatreoL 
Prorident Elisabeth Stannato pra- 
aldeiL A fins turn out of tba mem- 
bara waa preacnL and aU aeomed 
roiy eager to got aterted on our 
V  tor Vlctoro Campalga" *by 

halptag out and ■aaiatlng to avaty 
way poaalbla tha BriUrii War R^ 
Utf Society. Every member pres
ent bought a "niumba Up** pin 
and a few more expensive, "em- 
blemar* ware also bought, to help 
■long tba good cause.

Slater Sarah Croakay was able 
to bo praaaat Sb rooalvsd a rous
ing wriooma. Thl* was the lin t 
nMattog aha haa baen abla to at
tend to yeara In falling health, 
^  of our first, and oldest mam- 
baia she aUU takas a kaan inter- 
aat to the Unit

Slater 3Caa Orimlay, la gaintog 
har hoalth. vary r io ^ , and al- 
thaugh She wasn’t waU anough to 
ba prasant, wa an know that tbo 
aaeeaaa o f our Auxiliary, maana a 
great d«U to bar.

!%■ atoetloa of offleora win taka 
tJaea at tba next msattog to ba 
brid on Wadnaaday O ct L 

Chutes Jr., young aoa of Oom- 
raoa Chutea and M n. Ethri Trot- 
terja aun confinad to tha teolaUon 

and pray for hla

tivity la unselfish service.
The Unit outing committee win 

meet with tbe Post Committee 
Monday evening at seven o'clock. 
In Legion Hall.

dosed Sendee
During tbe past two yeara of 

contributing Unit newa to this col
umn, I’ve often wondered how 
many read It. May I express my 
sincere thank* to Mrs. Taylor and 
Mr. Kilpatrick for their help to 
ma as publicity chairmaa I Hiinir 
the Service Organxlatlona are most 
fortunate In being allowed ao much 
apace to the Mansheater Evening 
Herald. Omgratulationa to "King 
Tut” Wonder what he’s  do for a 
‘abadow.”

See you an on Monday evening.
VL

Voting Lists  ̂
In New Form

This Is Last Y ear Present 
T yp e Can B e U sed; 
Must B ear Addresses.
This yeu  the reglatrara haVe 

had fewer of tbe eaueua lists 
placed to book fora  thaa ta tba 
past aa thla la tbe last y eu  that 
■iKh a list can be used, to the fu
ture aU voting Hate used to 3tan- 
ebaster at an eleotloa must not 
onto carry the name but the atraat 
addreaa of the voter.

It has been the rule to Man
chester to -have a voting Uat print
ed on the even yeara and the cau
cus Uata oa the off yeara This yeu  
the caucua Uat w u  printed. Next 
jreu would be the yeu  that the 
voting list would be printed, but 
because of tbe ehan^ to the law 
there wlU have to be printed both 
a voting Uat and a primary Uat 
and each must carry the atreet ad- 
draaa.

Under a law paaood by the last 
lngia)aturo It win ba naoaaaary to 
aU towna of d tlu  of ovu  9,600 
p(wulatloa to print their voting 
Uata with tha strut addrau of tho 
voter. Thlaieould not ba dona by 
tha ragiatnn of MSnehaater to 
tima tor this yaaris vottog, but It 
must ba oomplated bafora vottog 
ttnd next you. For that raaaon 
tho number o f bound ooplw of tha 
caucus Uat w u  teu and thau 
hound Uata were yeaterday turned 
ovu  to the roglatoara

FsBN Tba boat fli 
diera la from

_ age fu  
to 38'yeara.

■ol-

Veto Are Aiding 
U.S.O. Cam

O im ra d e a  re m a m b u  th a  
ta r -p a p u , m uddy Boor,
U gtited  ahacka you w are  ________
fo r  rec re a tio n  h io ja  b ack  ta  IM IS  
18? I  don’t  kn o w  w h y  w a  
in to  a n j^  o f th am , th o y  w a r  
S loom laat p to c w  th a t oaa  
find— ab o u t t h r u  c a a d lu  to  
th a  p lace up .

Y o u  w are  aU ow ad eoa mfPkmi j , 
and ona s h u t o f w r itliig  p a ^  
a  m u . TTiare w aro  a o  books o fi' 
u y  k to d : no c u d s ; n o  g n sM a se-, 
u y th to g  e lM  to  ta ta n a t th a  hoya^; 
E ven  I f  th e re  w u  a n jrth h iff to ,; 
am use th e  troopa, th o u  o r '

/*h u t8"  u  th a y  w ara  e a lla d , w a ro - 
so cold you couldn’t  a it  ta  thooK i 
u d  you had to  w a lk  th ro u g h  B n S  « 
u k le -d u p  to  g a t to  th a u  p la o a a i 
u d  also w h ite  you w ar a iw to A , 

A p p aat F u  A M
J u s t b ecauM  th a t w u  y e n t * 

lu ck , I  know  you w ou ldn ’t  U ka t o ' 
aee eom eone else to  tlM aaoM pro- 
d icam en t. Y o u  d o n 't w u t  tbs b o ya . 
In  cam ps to d ay  to  have t to  a a n #  
experience.

Y ou c u  help  p r e v u t  th la  O tvo  
w h a t yeu  c u  to  tb a  U 8 0 . I t  w fll 
n o t h u rt you u d  I t  w in  do a  lo t o f 
good fo r th a  hojra-

T h e  U n ite d  S ta tes  O o vam m aat 
w ill supply tb e  lu d  u d  buU dlas#: 
u d  U S O  (U n ite d  S erv ice  O rg a d -’ 
u t io u )  w ill supp ly b o o lu , m aga>  
ainea and n e w t^ p e ra  o f aU  U n d o  
u d  a ll k ln d a o f gam es. T h a  U M ' 
w ill supply o rc h e s tru  fo r  d u e ta ff  
also th a  ^  d u r in g  p a r ta a n  to r  
th e  boys.

S u p p ly  R acronU ana
Thosa bu ild in g s w ill n o t ba ona  

room  a ffa ira  aucb u  jrou h ad  to  
}Tour tlm a — th e y  w U l hava u  au d K  
to riu m  fo r  m a e tto n , church  aarv"  
Ic e a  u te r ta to m u t , a o ria l f ta o -  
tlo n a, a te . T h aro  w ill ba elubvooaw  
w ith  a ll k ln d a o f g am o a toow acK  
site. R ead in g  room a w here th e  boya  
c u  b rin g  th e ir  p a r u ta  aad  frte n d a  
w ho com e to  v lr it  thorn , a lso  w h aro  
tb a  boya c u  a lt  to  c o m fo rt and  
re a d  o r  w r ite  la t te n  heoM.

Y o u  d idn’t  h ave  th o u  aceoauno* 
d atio n a  w h u  yo u  w aro  to  th o  oarv» ' 
le a , b u t th a t to aom ath lng  o v e r th a  
d a n w w a  a m  o u t to  do o u r p a r t to  
a u  th a t U m  hoys to  cam ps now  a s *  
te k m  c a n  o f. O u r (jo m m an d ar aad  
P re a id u t ot o u r A u x tU a ry  a a d  
th e ir  om nm itteaa a re  o u t on th o  
d riv e  fo r  funds lor th a  UBO^ Fteaoo  
do y o u r p a rt b y  m a k in g  a  doaa>  
U o a

Oeepeeel "S tre le W *
X aaa b y  th a  p a p a n  th a t m y  

frte a d  "S tre tc h ”  h u  b aaa  p ro *  
m oted to  co rp o ra l ta  Ooi 
o f th a  S ta te  G u ard . T h a  ^  
w ill g e t o u t o f w a lld a g  g u a rd  a a ii 
d e ta ils  now . T h a t*a  th o  o ld  a ra iy  
g a m o --g e t tw o  o trto M  a n d  a lt  
p re tty .

"Jeom a”  u d  h la  B ritia h o ia  a ro  
doing  a  w o n d erfu l Job on  B rIlte K  
R e lie f. T h e y  h ave  w o rk a d  k a rd  t o r ' 
th e  p u t  tw o  ya a ra  a a d  knvo a a n t
p le n ty  o f a r U r iu  to  th e  p e i^ lo  la  
||n g la a d . I t  a ll he lp a  to  H it *

A n d y  H o lah e lm o r te lla  ua  I f  yoK  
u t  a  lo t o f w a te n a e to a  Juat bo* 
fo ra  go ing  to  bed, yo u  w ill b a a a  
som e w o n d erfu l d re a a w  a a d  th o y  
w ill a lw ays  com a t r a a  A n d y  080 
oaa o f Um  fo u r U g  w a te rm a la a a  a t  
th a  N d m a  a  fe w  n ig h te  a g a  W o  
a re  w a itin g  to  h e a r a b o u t th o  
dream s, A n d y.

17m n ew  a lo g ia  to r  th o  U h U o i 
S ta tes  la , " S iu  ■■ th a  
S tag .”  B v a iy  U m a yo u  f i 
grum bU ng, Juat a ta r t  
T h a t o ld  q u a rte t th a t atag  
tb e  f t t - t o ^ t h e r o  a t  th a  
w ill have to  do ao iaa e te a  
''■ tog u  th o  b lrd tea  ■tog.'*

D on’t  fo rg e t w a  a re  l» c k  « a  th a  
w in te r achedute o f tw o  m a o ttn s i a  
m onth .

biiworth-

Aux.
N alSS

The People ’3 Choice

Officers S^ted 
Monday Evening

n a n  Fill ba mooting
o f tha Uhit oa Monday oroato£in

tajurod is btHavod lo  ba the bast 
type avallabto for Uhete Sam’s 
modem Army.

M sloa Hall, at sight o’c________
Sweat win opm Uw aMsUng aad 
u  noon u  tha imOii<Ai«Aq «nr1nini 
o f tha past year to taku  ears of, 
tha now ofttoon win bo obligated 
aad taka over. If you are going to- 
teoM oa try aad attend if pooaibte.

.Andnow. tetua.r'utas on Um phjnleal
------- ooldlara The

‘  food

latow m to. 
et Uhcio

★  Faith Spillane McCartin
Aaalateat: Merton SpOlane.

D A N C E  S T U D IO S
TO AC(X>10fOOATH "YOU”

RBOUTRATION DATHS:
M A N ^ m rC R  mtERN-Vaterans af F on ifn  W an B dl

rtaote of food daontU oartata 
^ s S r a m t s n b s S T t t t m  tha 
•Tliaaaiteilad tow." And « »  tor 
W nlK tt aun tooko Uko our Axaqr ia oa the wolHcaowa water wagoa 
Tha War Daaortiilant hu  dtoetoood 
that tho soUton o f the United 
States Army drUk nMwo th u  19,- 
9 0 0 ^  galtona of water each hou .̂

Itov. -

r n ts r . 33th. 346 to 4M0 F. M. 
U t t k t t o S F . M .

-  « » « « ^ .«6gtoeibM rlSth.M A .M .toU K ooa
twMtos «m  ho added w  a now tooton  oftSSyaor. 
■TCO108 ALSO IN QLAarONIlURT AND ROCXVIULJL 

For Further Intoamattoa:
CAUi STUDIO 4981 )aFqTftwv<?g ̂gg^g

J O H N  Z A P A D K A
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATI

F O R  8 E
HIS PLATFO.

L ow tr W stsr.ItstSB a .  
ity  —  B eeeerage M w s L scsl 
P lusB  sadi OUm t P rs ffW si^ l
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[waitQearer 
îew on Ruling

I '

Selective Service 
J ^ a r d  Not to Take Any 
^’ Action Now,
. ' S m b e n  o< the Manchester Se
lective Service board, affected by 
'the mUns pladnc all of them un- 
aer the Hatch act, which prohibits 
'political campaigning, will not 
pnienit their resignation imtll 
there been a clarification of 

' the ruling, it was decided at a 
'hoard meeting yesterday. In the 
hehaf of Judge Wiliiam S. Hyde, 
'who Is chairman of the local board, 
■both he and Constable Harold T. 
Keating are affectM, if the ruling 
fltuidfl.

A ll la  Same PoolUon 
However, SUte headquarters 

for Selective Service at Hartford, 
lies told the local board that 90 
per cent of the boards in the sUte 
would be upset by the decision and 
has edvieedmembers to "ait tight" 
until there U a further clarlfica- 
tton from Washington’s NaUonal 
headquarters.

Others Affected Also 
Not only would Judge Hyde and 

Oonstabla Keating come under the 
ruling at thU time, but Henry Mu- 
trle would be affected next year 
if be is a candidate for re-election 
to the Board of Aseeasors. The lo
cal government appeals agent for 
Selective Service. Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson, also comes within the 
liirisdlctlon of the act if he re
mains a member of the Republi- 

town committee.

Reds Drive Nazis 
From Rail Zone

popuUtlon had taken places In the 
fighting line and that work units, 
ripping cobblestones from the 
streets, had completed a mass of 
defense works.

(The Germans have reported 
I,enlngrad and the rail-line town 
of Schluesselburg, 25 miles east, 
under artlUery fire, and Finnish re
ports said flames from Leningrad 
were visible at the Flnnish-Russlan 
frontier. The Finns said their 
troops were nearing Terijokl and 
Kiiokkala, 18 miles north of Lenin
grad.)

Plans to double Siberian coal 
production—where more than two- 
thirds of Soviet Russia’s coal de
posits are situated, were announced 
in Ixveatia. government organ.

Much of the increased output, 
planned in preparation for the com- 
Ing winter campaign, was expect
ed in the Kuznetsk basin, between 
the Urals and Lake Baikal. 2,000 
miles from the fighting front.

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

more than a batUllon in dead and 
; wotmded.

Red Army troops also were re- 
i ported locked in a grfeat battle 
with a large German force in an 
undisclosed sector in the center 

T o f the line. ( ’The Germans possibly 
were rushing reinforcements to 
the sector, or perhaps turning 
their drive in that direction.) 

Conduct Counter Ollensivee 
The last central sector specifi

cally mentioned in the communique 
was (3omel. taken by the Germans 
tat a major offensive last month. 
Red Army units since then have 
been conducting counter-offensives 
in s e v e ^  central zones.

Russian forces on this front were 
said to be supported strongly by 
the Air Force. Red Star, the Army 
newspaper, credited one squadron 
With destroylnx 42 grounded Ger
man airplanes, 110 tanks, 600 
vehicles and killing more than 3,- 
000 men in the past few days.

A  tee* agency dispatch, reca
pitulating a month-long batU* in 
that area, disclosed that ljus Gei^ 
mans launched a povfertul on
slaught against the Ukiklne’s capi
tal as early as Apg. 8 and still 
were being held off after a second 
assault 20 days later.

Oem^li Drive Stalled 
The Russians fell back under the 

initial i i^ a c t  of the first attack. 
It wad acknowledged, but the Ger- 

drive was stalled on the sec- 
day and the yielded ground 

was recaptured in a counter-at
tack.

’The Germans massed every kind 
of sirms for their advance on Kiev, 
this dispatch said, and brought up 
the 44th, 95tb, and 269th Infantry 
Divisions, including about three 
and a half regiments of artillery.

A fter checking the Nazi ad
vance, the dispatch continued, the 
Red Army silenced the German 
artillery and turned Its might 
against the Invading forces.

8o swift was the German re
treat, Tass reported, that some of 
the Nasi dead lay unburled when 
the Russians moved Into re-oc- 
eupled vUlagea. German losses In 
wounded also ran high, it said.

Staff Docomeats Captured 
A ll three divisions were routed 

and important staff documents 
autured, the agency reported, 
adding:

"Order of the day . of the Ger
man command refer'to tremend
ous losses and order immediate 
reformation of divlslona merging 
the shattered units into battalions, 
and continuation of the fight with 
available effectives without- ex
pecting reinforcement.

**nie Germans even admitted 
their tremendous losses, in par
ticular from shelling, in a spKlal 
Isaflet addressed to So'viet gun- 
aers. warning them that they 
would be given no quarter if cap
tured. This hysterical outburst 
only aroused the merriment of our 
men.

"On the night of Aug. 28, after 
a  brief artillery and mine
thrower preparatloo, the enemy 

.once more attempted to assume 
the offensive, attacking our ad
vanced lines near the vriUage of 
**N" but was .qgain repelled with 
heavy losses," '

Hack Dowa lafaatry 
Tbs Soviet Bureau of Informa

tion said that the Cossacks, strik- 
taig la force and sometimes re- 
■«»»«> iwg behind (Serman lines for 

, days, were hacking down Nasi In- 
t iit r y  rsinforcementA cutting 
. osauBunloatlons. burning supplies 
aad raiding sosmy beadyisrters.

Dtapatikes from ths fazvatretch- 
ed battlefront depicted the dvilian- 

' stand at h ard jtessU  
long-attadmd Idsv and 

Odessa as writing a  asw 
la ths UstciT ot war.

A t XABtargrad, old Ontrlsteuttal
__rs ths Rad Star o f Nuolal
imiafa levolutlon Siat toss. Bad 

oonatscattadEB. wars said to 
m  tknat biMk ths 

m m  at
Iwetty.

.J . asUtaiT rspoct firaos 
f i « s v io t  Naval fOross as

Will Put ISo Limit 
On Financial Aid

Ekiinburgh, Scotland, Sept. 6.— 
(iT)—Sir Kingsley Wood, chancellor 
of the exchequer, declared today 
that Britain would place no mone
tary limit on her financial assist
ance to So'viet Russia.

Describing British assistance to 
Russia as gladly given, he said 
in a speech that the Russians 
"have told us they would not wish 
any such financial help be provid
ed as a gift. But they have asked 
for credit Insofar as the help we 
give them is not matched by sup
plies they send us."

He said Britain was "standing 
up well" under the strain of a 
daily expenditure of 12,500,000 
pound sterling (350,000,000) and 
expressed confidence that further 
taxation in the current financial 
year can be avoided if inflation is 
prevented.

Finns Maintain 
Leningrad Doomed

(Continued from Page One)

ready is becoming rampant be
cause of poor food and inadequate 
shelter.”

Nazis Say Operations 
*Pronressing Favorably*

Berlin, Sept. e iJPj—Aa ex-’ 
traordlnarlly brief high command 
communique reported frorq ' the 
eastern front today only that at
tack operations are "prdgresslng 
favorably.”

There was no snetlflc
varr t*, mention

of the Battle for Leningrad, around 
which yesterd^s war bulletin said 
siege lines had been drawn so close 
that heavy guns were able to 
pound the city.

Ipfbrmed Germans said the Rus- 
slafis lost 49 planes yesterday d\ir- 
tng air battles and Luftwaffe raids 
on airbases.

Great Damage Near Odessa
Heavy German air attacks In 

the vicinity of besieged Odessa, on 
the Black Sea coast, were said to 
have caused great damage to port 
facilities and four ships totaling 
17,000 tons and numerous casual
ties among Russian defense forces.

The Russian defenders of Lenin
grad. now have only a theoretical 
channel of escape—over Lake 
Ladoga to the east, German mili
tary writers declared today.

’The Germans, although assert
ing that long-range siege guns 
were pounding the Leningrad de
fense area, said no large-scale 
operations of the Luftwaffe against- 
the city Itself had been ordered 
yet.

Enelrelement Cotn|i)e(ed
The report that the rail town of 

Schluesselburg on the south shore 
of Lake Ladoga, 20 miles east of 
Leningrad, also was within range 
of Nazi batteries was cited as 
evidence that encirclement of the 
big northern Russian metropolis 
was completed.

The central sector of ths front 
apparently was coming into the 
spotlight again after having faded 
from the picture following the big 
battle of the Smolensk salient. Foi^ 
eign Office officials hinted heavy 
fighting again was in progress 
there with Panser divlslona mak
ing new gains. DNB News Agency 
said 30.000 prisoners had been 
taken in recent central sector 
operr^ons.

Bad weather and rain again 
were reported making (Jerman ad
vances difficult hows'ver.

Tha authoritative commentary 
Dlenst AUs Deutschland said the 
Germans had found Soviet soldiers 
the toughest fighting men they 
had m et^ qb ip p ^  in some cases 
with weapons- even more deadly 
than the Germans had—but assert
ed Soviet military leadership was 
weakened by continual shake-ups 
in the Russian command.-

Hadden-Stocka
Of local Interest is the wedding 

this afternoon otf Wilbert Hadden, 
son o f Mrs. Delina Hadden of 121 
High street, and Miss Florence 
Stocks, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Stocks of 105 Shultas Place, 
Hartford. ’The ceremony will be 
performed at four o’clock in the 
First Presbyterian church, that 
city, by the Rev. James H. W il
liams who will use the single ring 
service. The bridal music will be 
played by Mrs. Irene Hanmer, and 
cut flowers and huckleberry 
boughs will decorate the chancel.

The attendants will be Mrs. Rob
ert L. Halket of Holyoke, Mass., 
sister of ihe bride as matron of 
honor. ’The flower girls will be 
Agnes Stocks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Percy S t^ks of 886 Hart
ford road, and Phyllis Halket, 
both nieces of the bride. Robert J. 
Boyce of this town will be best 
man and the ushers, William C. 
Scott and Richard H. McLagan.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride will wear an empire 
gown of white' satin with long 
train.' Her full length veil, with 
edging and inserts of Viennese 
lace, will fall from a tiara of 
orange blossoms. Her bridal bou
quet will be of starlight roses, 
stephanotis and wrightii fern.

’The matron of honor will wear 
a colonial gown of dusty pink taf
feta Mulberry velvet, tiara and 
matching nose veil. Her arm bou
quet will be of golden rapture 
ruses, blue delphiniums and 
wrightii.

The flower girls will be dressed 
alike in acqua taffeta with rose
bud trim. Tliey will, wear heart- 
shaped tulle headdresses trimmed 
with rosebuds and will carry col
onial bouquets.

TTie mother of the bride will 
wear a soldier blue crepe with 
matching accessories and corsage 
of yellow roses. TTie bridegroom’s 
mother will wear coral lace with 
contrasting . accessories and cor
sage of Belmont gardenias.

A  reception for 150 guests will 
follow the ceremony in the church 
parlors, with a buffet lunch for 
the members of the Immediate 
families at the Stocks home.

When the couple leaves for a 
motor trip of unannounced destin
ation the bride will wear a forest 
green dress, chocolate brown ac
cessories, brown and beige plaid 
coat and orchid corsage.

'The‘ bride’s -g ift to her matron 
of honor was a yellow gold com
pact. and to the flower girls she 
gave bracelets in yellow gold. The 
bridegroom's gift to his best man 
and ushers were billfolds.

The bride has been employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Company 
and the bridegroom is a guard at 
the Connecticut State Prison. 
Wethersfield.

Flower Show 
Huge Success

O ub  Officials Gratified 
At Support o f Fall 
Benefit Event.

M achie-Bailey
Miss Harriet R. Bailey, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Bailey of 8 Finley street, and 
Frederick Machie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Machie of Hilliard 
street, were united in marriage 
this forenoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The ceremony was 
leiformed at 10 o’clock by the Rev. 
V. Ralph Ward. Jr. of the South 
Methodist church who used the 
double ring service.

Miss Doris Machie, sister of the 
brtdegroom was maid of honor, 
and Milford E. Machie, brother of 
the bridegroom was best man.

TTie bridal party took their 
places beside wedding gates, with 
a background of palms and white 
gladiolus.

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon, with short veil and bridal 
bouquet of white rosea and steph
anotis. Her maid of honor wore 
orchid chiffon, with floral tiara 
and arm bouquet of yellow rosea. 
The mother of the bride wore 
navy blue silk crepe and the 
bridegroom’s mother, wine-color
ed silk. Both mothers wore gar- 
denia corsages. A  wedding break
fast and reception followed for 
the members of the immediate 
families and close friends.

On their return from an tman- 
nounced motor trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Machie will make their home for 
tha present with the bride’s par» 
ents. Both attended Manchester 
[nibUc schools, and the bridegroom 
la in the employ of Anaaldl Broth
ers.

British Sink
Italian Liner

(ConUnned ¥nm  Page One)

mand said, three freighters total
ing 134,000 tons were sunk.

31 Persons Killed 
By British Bombers
.Rome, Sept 8— (if) —British 

planes killed SI persons and injur
ed 56 In bombing attaclu on Trl' 
poll and Barce, in Libya, the Ital' 
Ian high command declared to- 
day.

It  said German warplanes raid
ed British troop quarters and air- 
flalda around b^eged Tobruk airf 
the Egyptaln town of Matruh.

s ( casualties Patteats
The Italian communique si__

most of ths casualties in the Brit
ish bombings were patlenta in hos- 
Pttala. They chaiiged the Britlata. 
to^ wdth attacking a hosplt^ la 
tlw Italian sector around. Vol- 
cheAt, Cthiopla.

Tha ItaUaaa said their troops 
teeed  ths Rritlah to withdraw 
with numerous nasnalttes from a

Mrs. Norman Ash, chairman o f’ 
the general committee, and Presi
dent W. E. Buckley of the Man
chester Garden club, were elated 
over the support given the fall 
flower show yesterday for the 
benefit of the garden at the Me
morial hospital. Not only was the 
attendance and enthusiasm high, 
over the quality, and beauty of the 
flowers and their arrangement, but 
the response of the members and 
others who made displays was a 
subject of gratification for all who 
had any part in the exhibition.

Buckley who is a teacher at the 
Hartford High school, which re
opened this week, was unable to 
devote much time to details, and 
expressed appreclatioh for the 
work of the general committee un- 
der Chairman Mrs. Ash. His sla
ter, Mias Ellen Buckley, as an 
nounced in yesterday’s Herald, won 
most of the honors in tha artistic 
arrangement classes, and also won 
first with her arrangement of 
flowers and accessories on a small 
table, and honorable mention in 
the miniature picture frame sec- 
tion.

Mrs. C. T. Willett, who with 
Mrs. Eells was adjudged to have 
the best entries in the show and 
were the only ones io receive tan
gible awards, won three first 
stickers in the cultural, one sec' 
and two third prizes, and first in 
miniature picture frame arrange
ment; second in Class N.

In cnass J, fruit arrangement 
for a table seating eight, Mrs. 
Frank Bowen, first: Miss Grace 
Robertson third and Mrs. H. B 
House, honorable mention. Mrs 
House received the same sticker 
for her small vegetable cart, filled 
with a variety of garden produce.

Other Prizes
Mi.sa Mary Chapman won sec

ond in the small pictures, Mrs. 
Eells third; Walter Wlrtalla, hon
orable mention.

Mrs. Fro'l roblman won first 
honors in Cl.".i i N. arrangement of 
wild flov.-crR, bcrrlea or vines. ,Vn- 
othcr winner in this section was 
Mrs. Marion F.ddy. Mrs. R. A. 
Midford and Mrs. Willett were 
tied for Class O arrangement of 
mixed flowers in a metal contain
er, Mrs. P. L. Davis was second 
and Mrs. Herbert .Swanson, third.

Cultural Classes
In the cultural claaaea. Miss 

Bvickley won again with her ex
hibit of Bcablosa in Class P; first 
with large marigolds and second 
with sunfiowera. George Cfisrk was 
first in large zinnias, Mrs. Fred 
Robinson, second; Mrs. Robinson 
won second in asters and first in 
petunias, and second in large mari
golds and Mr. Clark third. In small 
marigolds Mrs. Ash was first, Mrs. 
Walter Bryant, second, Mrs. W il
lett third and W. E. Buckley, 
honorable mention. Mrs. Pohlman 
won first in asters, and first in 
cosmos, and Mrs. Biond second in 
cosmos.

Mrs. John Lowe was a winner in 
the decorative dahlia class and 
nearly all the l)onora in the gladi- 
clus section were captured by 
Mrs. J. R. Lowe of Oak Grove 
street and Mrs. Marguerite Karl- 
sen of Foster street. Mrs. Louis 
R. Horton of Lake street was 
another winner in the gladiolus 
class.

Mrs. Willett who had charge of 
the sale of South Carolina pottery, 
and Mrs. H. B. House, cacti, coleus 
and other plants, reported a brisk 
business, with a few items yet to 
be disposed of, possibly at the 
meeting of th^ club on Monday 
evening at Center church house.

Miss Mary Alice Andrews

Of local interest is the marriage 
this evening of Miss Mary Alice 
Andrews, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert F .’ Andrews of Farm
ington Avenue, Hartford, formerly 
of this town, and Rhea Baxter of 
that city.

The bride will have as her ma
tron of honor her sister, Mrs. 
James Shields, and among her 
bridesmaids Svtll be- Mrs. John A. 
Teeden, the former Prliwllla Pllls- 
bury of Manchester.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of the 
Center CJongregatlonal church 
here will perform the ceremony 
at 8:30 this evening in Immanuel 
Congregational church, Hartford.

’The bride spent her girlhood in 
Manchester and is a -popular en
tertainer in this section and in
structor of modern and aesthetic 
dances.

Bolton Center
Mrs. R. K. Jeaea 
8M8, Maachaatsr

As
Rev. Alfred 8. Kline haa just 

yaaterday completed all of the re- 
qulsementa .for appointment as a 
First Lieutenant, Cbaplatn Rse 
serve, .Army of fbe United States. 
He . is now awaiting his commis
sion from Washington and his call 
to du^ by the Chief of Chaplains. 
Mr. Kline offered his services for 
NaUonal Defense in the eaity part 
of April and has ainoe that time 
been supplying tha Army with tn- 
formatian and assisting it- in the 
rather extensive investigation.

To Read Reatgnatlea 
Rev. Alfred R  KUne. win read 

his reslgnaUon this Sunday morn
ing, bttoglng his five-year pas
torate in Bolton to a close on a 
date in the near future, subject 
to a previous'can to active duty. 
Rev. and Mrs. KUne have ex
pressed keen . reluctance about 
leaving Bolton.' becauM of the 
friendly aad helpful assoctaUaiu 
they have had la this community 
as a whole. .-They have two diQ' 
dren srho were bora here, Sidney, 
aged nearly three, and PhoebA 
aged nearty two. A  third ehOd, 
PTora,- caaM here as a balqf of ten 
months and is now nearly six.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
478, Stafford

Miss Della Cologiovannl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Sirs. Lawrence 
Cologiovannl of Dennis avenue and 
William Howard 'Van SloA son of 
William G. Van Slot, of Stafford 
Springs formerly of Bennlngtcm, 
Vt., were married this morning at 
S o’clock in St. Edward’s church 
by Rev. Henry L. Chabot la 
s ^ le  ring ceremony. Mias Vera 
Cumaa was soloist and Mrs. How
ard Learned organist. Miss Elsa 
Caaagrande was bridesmaid and 
Jack Cologiovannl, brother of the 
bride was heat man. A  dinner and

"Labor Suaday”  wm be oh- 
aerved ta the Chater Church this 
Suaday. The-eersspn aubject for 
the regular etevan o’clock worship 
aarviee win bo "Lahming for Uh- 
w ty." This is also Oemimmlon

attadi in the U n n ^ . The Pilgrim FeDowstalp

recepUon foUowed the ceremony 
at the Maple Grove Inn. .After a 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Slot will Uve on Dennis Lane. Mr. 
Van Slot is employed with the A. 
L Savin CcnstrucUon Company -at 
New London.

Mias Clara M aiy Dedcco 
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. John 
DeCicco of South WilUnatco and 
Harley Thomas Dtanmock son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Harley Dtanmock of 
Stafford Hollow wlU be married 
this afternoon at two o'clock la 
St. Edward's church hy Rev. Hen
ry L. Chabot, assistant pastor. 
Mias Madeline DeCicco, sister of 
the bride wiU be maid of honor 
and Robert Pero of Stafford Hol
low wfll serve as beet man.- The 
ushers will be William Dimmock 
aad JuUo DeCicco. A  rooepUoa aad 
dinner wiU follow the ceremony 
at the Maple Grove Inn. A fter a 
wedding trip to Canada, the couple 
srUl Uve in South Wmingten. Both 
are employed srith the Pratt A 
W hlUm Aircraft CeeporaUon, 
Bast Hartford.

Jotat iastallatioa of officers of 
Strasm Post, A merican Legion 
and auxiliary sriU be held tonight 
in the Lsgloa room. Warren Me
morial HsU. A  supaer wm be asrv- 
ed before the BiesiCng at 6:80 a. m. 
Members o f post aad units in Mon- 
soa. Somers. RockvlUe, WUliman- 
tle and Oovsatry have been invit
ed to attend. Vtaaela McQuaid wm 
he Installed as commander of the 
local poqt aad Mrs. Frederick 
Royoe as Psestdant o f the auxil-

Fuller Schools. 
Few Teachers 
Huge Problem

(Continued from Page One)

creases in population. Some of the 
money is going for defense hous
ing and hospitals, but millions are 
available for school construction 
upon approval of the U. 8. Office 
of Education.

Meanwhile. local authorities are 
doing what they ran to s ^  that 
little Johnny and Susie don’t have 
to forego their ABC’s.

WIU Operate In Hhltte 
Schoola in many communities 

will operate on two and three 
shifts—even four in the vocational 
training aectlons. Saturday no 
longer will be a school holiday 1:. 
some places. Classrooms are being 
set un In achool basemenU, civic 
club buildings and church Sunday 
school rooms. Idle stages and audi
toriums wrill be put to use. f  

As a result of the niifta in 
school population it ■is estimated 
that 1,000 new teachers must be 
added. In addition, new teachers 
must be found to replace those 
drawn into the,Army and Industry. 
Dr. John W. Studebaker, U. S. 
commissioner of education, said a 
teacher shortage, especially of 
male Instructors, probably impenda 
In many parts o f the nation. Some 
communitlen may have to lift a 
ban on married women teachers. 

More Spanish to be ’Taught 
Dr. Studebaker said important 

ciuricular changes were under 
way. More Spanish courses wrill 
be taught and Pbrtuguese wrill be 
added to keep pace with a quick
ening Interert in Latin America. 
New textbooks wiU contrast this 
country’s freedoms to the regi
mentation in dictator-controUed 
countries.

High scpoola and colleges have 
been aaaigned an Important part 
in the defense program. In ths 
fiscal year which ended last June 
30, training was provided for 1,- 
500,000 workers. -’Ilils year, Dr. 
Studebaker said, the high schools 
and caflegaa are pledged to train 
twice that number.

Mnet Be Stepped Vp 
Theee defense tralntaig programs 

must be stepped up to meet the 
growing demand for woikern in 
aviation, . ahipbuUding, machine 
tool and airnUar industrlea. More 
rlrle and women will be trained 
or industrial work.
Dr. Studdbaker said that in ad

dition to their regular programs 
tha nation's engineering schools 
Win train nsarly 150,000 persona 
to mast the shortagae of engineers, 
chemists, 'physieists snd produc
tion supervisors in nationsl de
fense work.

Statistical estimates for the 
coming year Mtow a conttnuqd 
trend toward smaller regular 
school enn^tanents. Elamentsry 
schools reflect the decline o f tha 
nstkMi'a Urth rats hetwsan 1980 
and IMS, and their enrollments 
art axpected to drop from 20,917  ̂
000 to 80,707J)00.

The lower birth rata will not af
fect the high school enrollment 
Where IJM flOO  pupils attsnded 
higfc schools Isst year, an taicraaoe 
to 7AS4.000 was prsdlctad for 
1941-48. -V

Iceland Held 
As Strongly 
As Gibraltar

(Conttamed from Page One)

tions arch over which arms and 
materials pass from America tp 
Great Britain. Gibraltar Itself 
and Malta in the Mediterranean 
are scarcely more strongly-held 
than this barren land, which la 
half again the size of Ireland.

Cenaorahip, of course, will not 
permit disclosure of the number of 
men or the amount of equipment 
here, but it can be said that the 
American, British and Norwegian 
forces on the island exceed the 
number of troops Britain had to 
repel Invasion in the summer of 
1940.

United States Margies in olive- 
green unlforma occupy an impor
tant place in Icelartd's defense 
plana. Their guns and tanks have 
taken up poitUons alongalde the 
BrltUb.

Great Reapeet for BlartaMa
The British appear to have 

great respect for the Marines, who 
settled on the island as though It 
were the most natural place In the 
wrorld to be.

In planning the defenses of Ice
land no possibility has been over
looked.

The Island la within range of 
troop-carrying planes baaed on the 
European continent, and the long 
nights would afford protection for 
a hostile flotilla creeping dowm 
past Greenland to effect a landing 
in the north.

American and British officers 
have studied these problems, and 
have made their plans accordii^ly.

So well have these forces done 
their wrprk that submarine sink
ings in this part of the Atlantic 
have dropped to a new low. One 
report haa It that not a single mer' 
chant ship has gone dowm along 
the northern route from the Uni
ted States to Great Britain in the 
pu t seven weeks.

ahipwright, WUUsra Cramp, 111 
years ago, the yard hsd to be shut
down in 1937 due to general cur
tailment of Na'val construction and 
depression in merchant shipping. 
A  private corporation has taken 
over now but It la officered by 
ex-Navy men with the Navy De
partment rigidly Bupervlalng aettv- 
Itles.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4058

Cruiser San Juan 
Lrumched Today

(Juincy, Mass., Sept, 6.— (JP)—The 
541-foot orulser San Jiian, expect
ed by her builders to prove one of 
the fastest In the United States 
Na-vy, was launched today at the 
Bethlehem Steel Company’s Fore 
River yard.

A  slatership of the San Diego, 
launched here July 20, she was 
chriatened by MTs. Margarita Coll 
de Santorl, daughter of Cayetsmo 
Ck>ll y Cuchl, president of the board 
of commissioners in the Puerto 
Rican capital for which the vessel 
was named.

Expected To Have Great Speed 
The builders said both ships 

would hi armed with torpedo tubes 
and five-inch guns and would be 
driven by twin-screw geared tur
bine machinery expected to develop 
power to make them the fastest 
cruiser type "yet built for the 
American Navy.”

Immediately after the launching, 
the San Juan joined the flan Diego 
in the Fore River yard's fitting out 
basin.

Obituary

Funerals
Peter J. VendrUlo, Jr.

The funeral of Peter J. Vendrll- 
lo, Jr., killed in a motorcycle crash 
yesteiday morning, will be held 
Monday morning at 10:15 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, followed by a funeral 
mass to be celebrat^ in St 
Bridget's church at 10:30. The 
burial will be In St. Bridget’s ceme
tery.

Public Records

By Warrantee deeds reeorded In 
ths office o ( the tfimn clerk the M - 
loering property eoaveimncea have 
been noted: Cheney Brothers to 
Iva J. 'Watidas. South Main etroet

The Rev. Jack.son L. Butler of 
the Quarryvllle Methodist church 
In North Bolton haa cetumed 
from a month’s vacation snd will 
be in charge of church services on 
Sunday. Services will Include 
Holy Communion with Commun
ion Meditations at the 9:30 morn
ing worship. (Jhurch School will 
follow the regular service at 10:30.

St.^aarioe Notea 
Mass w ill be celebrated at St. 

Maurice (^apel at Bolton Center 
on Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

The Ladles of Saint Maurice 
will meet in the Ck)mraunlty Hall 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
This meeting is a postponement 
of a meeting scheduled ^ptember 
1. the regular meeting time. With 
Labor Day falling on the 1st the 
meeting v^ I be held on Monday 
when ail fins' reports on the bene
fit dance tpensored by this organ
ization wl'l be given. Ail mem
bers are urged to be present 

r^mocrats to Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet In the And
over Town Hail on Tuesday eve
ning. Sept. 9. at 8:50 p. m. 
Speakers will be announced later. 

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. L<>uls D. Eaton will have 

charge of the floral decorations at 
the BoRon Ck>ngregatlonal church 
on Sunday.

The first meeting of the Rolton 
Board of Education this fall will 
be held on Tuesday evening at 8 
, m. In the O nter school. Chair
man George O. Rose wdll pfeaide.

Mm. Kingsley Carpenter and 
infant daughter, Linda have
returned to their home In South 
Bolton from the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. C:7>ar1es Sumner of Bolton 
Center received a shower of birth
day caisla from her friends on PYi- 
dav. ^

Mm. Herbert Hutchinson an
nounces that a mechanic has been 
engaged to fix the knltUng ma
chine of the Bolton Center Red 
Cross group and it is expected 
the machine will be ready for 
operation on Wadnesdav.

Them win be a meeting of the 
Zoning Board at the koB>e of WU- 
llam Permtt in North Bolton on 
Monday evening at 8 p. m. Any
one who desires to have a permit 
acted uppn at that time should 
♦aka advantage M the week end 
to securo a permit and fill It out 
The Zoning Board win not mdet 
evary week.' "So far two permits 
have been pasoed by the Boa^ and 
have been Isoued.to Peter Maoeo- 
Unl for a garage on Bolton Notch 
Road and'to Harold Dwyer of Wqst 
street, also for a garaga.

The Board of AppaaU wffi be 
appointed at tha Monday evening 
meeting.

Mias Oarria Carpenter at Ver
mont who has been spending the 
wMk with Mr. and Mrs. Earie 
Oowdy hoe returned to her home. 
14I— Carpenter was accompanied 
on the mtum trip to Vermont by 
Mr. and Mm. Earle Gowdy and-aon 
Robert.

The DemoersUc caucus will be 
bald at tha Community Han at 
Bolton Center on Thursday, Sept. 
11, at 8 p. m. (dst) fbr the purpose 
at nominating town offlcem for 
the coming town election to be 
held on Octobet'8.

Will Make Efforts 
To Fix Nationality 
Of Attacking Sub

73 Selectees 
Now Available

O f 13 Givisii Medical Ex
amination Yesterday 
Five Were Passed.
Thirteen local Selective Servicw 

registranta who had been placed 
In CHaaa 1 were given medtpal 
examinations at the hospital cUnle 
building yeetci-day. Of the 13 there 
were five who passed and were 
placed automatically In Claes lA . 
The local draft board now haa 73 
men In Class lA  and available for 
induction upon .call. No call has 
been received as yet.

Hsyes Is Rejected 
John W. Mayes, of Trallways 

Rest. South Windsor, who was the 
registrant to answer the local 
board’s rail last week, was reject
ed at the army induction center. 
It  will not be necessary to replace 
him since that call for one man 
will be added to the local board’s 
nex. quota.

88 Are ReclaaolSed 
Yesterday the local draft office 

staff re-classifled 27 men who had 
been in Class lA  and ready for in
duction oo that they am now in 
Class IH  under the recent ruling 
deferring men 28 or over. From 
now on these men who are over 28 
as of last July 1 will automatically 
be deferred.

To date the locai board haa com
pleted classifications of 2,236 regis
trants. Including the July 1 new 
registrations the local board has 
3.360 registrants in the Manches
ter district.

About Town

(Continued trpm Page One)

eliminate”  policy might result In 
e general drive by wamhipa of the

Francis Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mm. John Griffin of North School 
street, who haa been employed 
during the summer at E. J. Mur
phy’s Depot Square drug atqre, 
returns to St. *rhomas’ Seminary, 
Bloomfield, next week to resume 
his second year of study In pre
paration for the priesthood.

Group 3 of Emanuel Church 
women, Mrs. Fred Lavey, leader, 
trill meet at the church Monday 
evening at 7:30. A  full attendance 
of the members is hoped for.

The Junior TPF  of St. Mary’s 
church will meet Sunday Septem
ber 7 at 3:30 p. m. In the parish 
house.

The Savings Bank of Manches- 
, ter today sold to John W. and

Atlantic patrol to seek out and. If Dorothy M. Murphy of South Main
possible, destroy any hostile craft 
operating along the northern sea 
lanes.

The particular submarine which 
launch^ several torpedoes at the 
Greer Thursday morning with 
such poor Sim that all went wide 
of their target may. In fact, al
ready have paid the price o f its 
assault as a result of counter
attack by the destroyer.

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Reykjavik last night said that 
officers and crew of the Greer re
ported they might have sent the 
attacker to the bottom. Accord
ing to their diaclosurea, the de' 
stroyer, aided by

street the dwelling, garage and 
four building lots at 69 Edmund 
street.

Hospital, Notes

According to quitclaim 
raeardad at tha omoa at tha town 
dark tha EquitaMa U fa AowMBoa 
conpoar haa coavayad to Ronald 
R. Wadaarorth at al propartjr at 
Adaiaa atraat and Oleatt driva; Iva 
J. WatWao haa qidtdatanad prop- 
arty at Aah and South Main straata 
to Cbamy Brothan.

Uhdar tarma cd a bond

Admitted yesterday: Frederick 
Newman, 96 Wells street; Miss 
Virginia McKenzie, Buckland; 
Joseph Rister, Middle Turnpike 
East; William Shaw, 474 Middle 
Turnpike East; Peter Rutesky, 
Middle Turnpike East.

Discharged yeeterday: Mm.
Audrey <k)le, 24)4 Newman 

I street; Mm. Ernest ^  
of British planes, located the sub- I 637 South Main street
marine and dropped power depth Birth; Yesterday, *  * °^  ^ ^ ^ *  
charges Into the very depths in and Mrs. Ronald Smith, 38 Thora- 
whlch listening devices Indicated as Drive. 
the sub had taken refuge. Admitted

Could Be Soak Without Traoe son. Buckland: Edward S h a ^  
Naval authorities say these Foster street, Wapplng; RoMrt 

charges—loaded In big metal drums Pearson,. 187 Miy>le 
aptly caled "ashcans”—explode Teresa Chokas, 76 Birch street 
with such force that they have been Birth; Today, a son to Mr. M d 
known to wreck a submarine at I Mrs. Maurice Coleman, 17 Wll- 
considerable distance from the}Ham street _  »
point of explosion. Normally evl- Dlacharged t o « y :  Pat RU^, 7* 
dencea of wreckage come to the Avondale strMt; Mrs. Annie
surface but officers of the destroy- Gleason. 37 C ^ k  s t i^ t :  JamM 
er said that the attacker sub- Batchelder, Glastimbury: iM .  
marine. If actually destroyed could EHeen W a^er, 109 F o ^ r  strMt, 
have sunk without leaving a trace. Mra. John Boland and infant son.

1566 Center street 
Census: 87 patients.

Old Shipyard
Is Reopened

( (nuB Page Oaa)

that Cramp’s craataff the "Qyde 
of Amarlea" along tha Delaerars 
tat the eoastraetion o f ahlpa for tha 
U. a. Navy, for RnaMa. Japan, Tur- 
kay and Sooth Amarleaa eouaMaa. 
R  also tuniad out (tawia that mafia

Lost spring the Germans an
nounced a blockade sons around I
Iceland and warned that *ny ship ------- -
under any llAg" which ventured "*?**V *"

Into thoae waters would be tor- n  ha—*
pedoed. The United SUtes haa Munitions Mlntoter C D. Hmra 
never recognised this aone. in told a press inference today t ^  
this connection PreeUtant Roosmrelt producUon of j w  
explained to hla preos eonfewnoe h“  ■*“ •**? 
yeeterday that a Moekade to ba la- government win have to d lr a ^  
gal baa to be effecOve while that through rationing m ^
around Iceland obviously Is not U>« «upply of m aterl^,

Three possible explanations avaU*ble to manufacturers for 
were aeen here as to why the ati | non-eaaentlal purposes, 
tack was mads. Ona was that It 
was undertaken tat a dellbarata 
effort to sink an American ship.
Tha second was that the aub- 
marine, picking up the sound of 
the Greer's engines on Its Ustonlng 
devices, might have attacked blind 
while completely submerge with
out bothering to datermlns the na
tionality of the destroyer. 
third was that ths Greer, at Aba 
earn* type as the 80 American de
stroyers traded to BriUln, might 
have been mistaken for a British 
warship.

Espeatofi Attaeks
President Rlioeavelt virtually 

ruled out the latter posaibUlty. 
hoaraver, la emphasixlng to re- 
porters that the submarine st 
Ucksd repeatedly aad that vlsiUl- 
Ity was ao good as to make 
American f l^  and other maridnga 
on tbs destr i ers (|ulte dear.

Aad if ths attack was carried 
out blind, be said, the blame would 
be 30 leee greet then If the Amer
ican ehip bad baen deliberately 
picked out for the sseeiilt.

Senator Lae (D „ Okie.) eaid be 
believed the American peoide 
would "agree beeitUy" with 
Ident Rooaavett’e ataad on the In
cident

"W e latMid to deliver the gpoda 
end if any more obetaelee get In 
our way they can aspect to be 
sboC aV* said Lea. " I  don’t think 
the raeant incident will lead to a 
deciaratlon o f war. We don’t  need 
aucta a declaration, becanee we al
ready have said we are going to 
deUrer the goode and the German 
cbanoellor has said that if BUpa 
coaM nndsr bis guas tbsy wiU bs 
sttseksd.

"W s sbouid taka siidi Incidsnts 
as this la onr stiida Wbra tbsy 
aboot wu w fll Sboot back to b i f

Retorninc Teachers, Office 
Workers, Store Clerks, Fac
tory W o r k ^  Hairdressers

Phone 4744

HANSEN’S 
MIUC BAR
Box Lunch 

Service
Telephone Any Time Before 
11:30 A. M. in Order to 
Hfive Lnneh DcUTered 
tween 12-12:30.

CONVENIENCE! 
SERVICE! QUALITY!

Yon SMke yo«r own aelee-: 
tion of Sahdwiches, Drink, 
Dsflsert. Fsy Only Car- 
rent Menfl Prices!

COMBS
NEATLY  PACKED  

IN B O X !'

Moriartys and P A ’s Open Series for Twi Title Tomorrow
Baseball Race 

At Standstill 
For Few Days

Fans Await- the Vital 
Series Between Cards 
And Dodgers; Latter 
Play Giants 3 Games.

Bt  JudsoB Balter 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
These are tha dog days In bass

ball.
One pennant has been won. Tbe 

other race baa narrowed down to 
two teams. Kids you never heard 
of are getting thslr chance in big 
Isaguis lineups. And open dates 
keep more teams idle than there 
are playing on any given day.

This la just a tamporary Ist 
down, of ooune—all of ths clubs 
go back Into the trenches today 
— b̂ut It has provided a pauaa for 
oonalderatlon of tha three weeks 
that remain of ths season. Tbs 
rest of ths show will be a cloae-up 
of tbe National Leagua stare— 
ths Brooklyn Dodgers and St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Otherwise, there remain only a 
few minor conflicts to be straight
ened out—Tnatters like the tie of 
the Boston Red Sox and Chicago 
Whits Sox for second place in the 

. American League and the strug
gle between the Onclnnati Reds 
and Pittsburgh Pirates for third 
pUce in the National.
Faca Bitter Rivals 

Brooklyn battles the New York 
Giants t^ a y  In one game and to
morrow in two. Tbe Cards have 
the Cincinnati Reds on their hands 
for the same schedule.

Tuesday the Ikst tnteracctlonal 
warfare of the season will get 
under way, and two days later the 
Carda and Dodgers will get at 
each other's throats once mors.

The three games these teams 
'Will play at St. Louis Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday might go a 
long way toward settling things. 
Thsir're the games everybody is 
waiting for.

Loo Durocher is grooming his 
Dodger pitching atiJl for them. 
Fred Fttsslmmons, fat and 40, is 
slated to pitch tbe first game and 
won’t  work until then. Ho beat 
tbs Carda with a magnificent re
lief job July 81 in St. Louis and 

j pitched shutout ball against them 
for six tamings August 26 only to 
loos booause of errors.

WhiUow Wyatt wUl work tha 
socond contest and Curt Doris tbe 
third, both getting a grooming in 
the series this week-end with the 
Giants.

Billy Southworth will counter 
with Emla White and Howard 
Pollet la ths first two engage- 

I ments and, If these two lefthand
ers get along all right, he may 

j throw anothar southpaw. Max 
Lanier, at tbe Dodgers in ths final

I tu t
A fter tbs sast-weat skirmista- 

I Ing, Brooklyn wilb have six games 
with the P ^ lles  and two with the 
Boston Braves. During the same 
period the Carda will oppose the 
(3iicago Cubs five times and the 

I Pittsburgh Pirates four.
Ths Plratas split a doublabead- 

I or with ClnetamaU ysstsrday to 
I stay 6 half gamo out at third

CorrentU DellaFera Lead 
Way Into the Semi-Finals 
O f Local Tennis Tourney

six more matches must bs'abanstU bested A. J. Ledotw, 6-0,
played in tbs town tennis tourna
ment sponsored by the Recreation 
Centers to crown the champion 
for 1941, according to tha records 
of Director Howard Brown. PHir- 
thest advanced to date are Mau
rice (k)rrentl, who has gained the 
semi-finals in tha upper bracket 
and Is slated to oppoM the winner 
of the Lebro Urbuettl-Earl Bi»- 
sell match for a berth In the 
finals, and Francis Della Fere, 
who occuplas a teml-flnal spot In 
the lower bracket.
One Real Vpeet

Sherwood "Cap”  Blaoell has 
still to play Raymond .Barrett In 
a second round match and Brown 
urgea these rivals to gst together 
this week-end. The winner will 
meet Mike Brosowakl In the quar
ter-finals for the right to play 
DeUa Fera. The only real upset 
thus far was provided when Cor- 
rentl eliminated Rosario Saplen- 
sa, who figured as a leading threat 
for top honors.

With eighteen players entered. 
It was necessary to hand out 
fourteen byes In the first round 
snd only two matches were 
played. Tbe complete summary 
of results to date la as follows;

First round—Louis Georgettl de
feated Harold Turktngton, 6-4, 
6-4, and Ed Bensehe eliminated 
Kenneth Grout, 6-8, 8-8.

Second round—Maurice Corren- 
tl upset Rosario Saplensa, 8-3. 6-4; 
Lotils Georgettl won from Lock
hart Rogers by default: Lebro Ur-

6-1; Earl Btsoell disposed of Mike 
Pibrro, 6-2, 6-4; Ed Behsche top
ped John Olson, 6-8, 6-3; Frarfcls 
Della Fera turned back Francis 
Leary, 6-2, 6-2; Sber Blssell and 
Ray Barrett have still to play, and 
Mike Brosowakl ousted Dave 
Keith, 6-2, 6-1.

Quarter-finals —C^rrenti turned 
back GeorgetU by 6-1, 6-2; Urba- 
netti and Earl Blssell have aUll to 
play; Della Fera defeated Ed 
Bensehe, 6-2, 6-2, and Brosowakl 
will meet the wtamer o f the Bis- 
•ell-Barrett tilt.
Out to Regain ntto

Two former champions are 
among tha aaven aurvivon of the 
competition thus far, namely, Sher 
Blssell, winner of the first tour
ney back in 1927 and a finalist in 
1928, 1630 and 1932, and Lebe Ur- 
banetti, who ruled the local 
courts In 1984 and 1985 unUI hs 
lost to Bill Sinnamon in the 1986 
finals. Earl Blaoell was a final
ist in 1984 and carried UrhanetU 
through five gruelling sets before 
losing,

Walter "Ty '’ Holland, as all net 
fans know, was the champion of 
champions locally for he displayed 
his supremacy for six straight 
years from 1628 through 1933 un
til he decided , to retire and con
centrate on baseball. He was 
followed by Urbanettt and Stnna- 
mon and then the Reo Centers 
tourney was abandoned until laat 
year, when Donald Oams whipped 
Sinnamon for the title.

Leonard Dodson Ranks 
As Golf’s Dizzy Dean

Yams and Bets Are a s  P*** M  to the opening round, added 
J  . . .  ^  I *  fine 68 to his record yeeterday

L r o o d  a A  H is G am e  o n  for a ISS total that is only three

IJnli^ Which Ha. Him j
Pacing^ Tam O’Shanler j ^  JSfi.

caueaxo ^ t  " ” 7^(86—G o lf 'Chicago, Bspi. ® I Nelson of Toledo, who had a 69
fans, meet the young man from , v«,t*rdav for • iM  
l « .  C l .  U < d  D C ,

tog money winner of the year, 
blazed his way back into the big

Slace, In tbe opener Eddie Jooat 
It a homer with the bases loaded 

I to climax Clnctamatl’s eight-run 
rally In ths ailhth taming and 
give Paul Derringer a 10-4 ric- 

Itory. In tha nightcap, which rain 
■ abbreviated to seven innings, 
I Lloyd Diets pitched slx-hlt ball for 
la  1-0 triumph over Ray fitarr, who 
■ allowed only five hits in hie debut 
■ with the Reds. However, they In- 
I eluded a Mngle by A lf Anderson 
land a double ny Bob EUlott In the 
laixth.

Elden Auker pitched a five-hlt- 
Iter as tbe a t  Louis Browiu best 
■ the White flex, 8-1, taet night to 
■tow Chleago back into a tto with 
iBoetea. It wae f lt  Louis’ fifth 
■ straight riotory ta ths past wsek 
lover tha flex.

The Standings
Testoffiay^s SasniU 
Eastom—Flayofl 

(flmni Flssf)
WUUanisport-ficranton (rain). 
WUks6-Barre 3, Elmirs 2 (7) 

|(raln).
Nfttlffiul

ClnetamaU lO-O, pltUburgh 4-L 
(Only games schsduled). .

ABMfftOBB
S t Louis 8, cnileago 1 (night). 
Detroit-CIsvsland (rain), v 
(Only gamss schsdulsd).

The Staadtags 
Nattonal

W. L. P e t OBL
iklya ............ 88 47 A44
Lou is........... 88 47 ASS 1
ianatl .........71 59 A«6 18

ttSburgh .........71 60 A48 ISH
7sw York 

Jeago .

d s lp ^

....6 3  66 .484 81 

....6 0  74 ,US 86 

. . . .U  78 .406 81 
.87 88 A87 «6H

W. L. P e t OBL
!7eir York .........f l  48 .669
aU£Sgo ............  70 65 A19 SO
USton ............... 70 66 A19 80
asysland .......... 66 66 A04 83H
Dstrolt ..............64 70 .478 36

Louis .......... 56 78 >447 80
■hUadSlphU .......58 74 .489 81
sraahlngton .......54 75 .419 SSM

To«ay^ OasMs 
Nattonal

PhUadtlTrlris a t  nrm(cim 
Chleago at P i t  *
Nsw York at 
Oaelaaatt at flt

Boston at Nsw York.

swashbuckling vagabond of the 
bunkere who'll bet you on any
thing, any Ume, anywhere—and 
probably make you like It.

He’s the laughing boy of profes
sional golf today, for he’s leading 
the 811,000 Tam O’Sbanter golf 
championship field with a S5-hoie 
total ot 188—and haa a great 
ohanoa to come In tomorrow night 
with tbe 88,000 first prise money. 
Regardless of where he finishes, 
however, he'll continue to rank as 
golfs Dtaxy Dean—a likeable, 
happy-go-luoky chap whose story 
spinning snd shot-making abiUt: 
makss him the game’s most 
ful psrsonallty.

" I  love a bet," he smiled, with 
a twinMe in his blue eyes, then 
added quickly, “if  the odds are 
right."

'They’ve b«f«n right many Umes 
for this quick mnktng Missouri
an. Two years ago he won $800 
when-a Miami player wagered— 
at 4 to 1 odds—that Dodson 
couldn’t beat him at match play 
blindfolded. With his opponent 
tying the handkerchief before 
each shot, Dodson won 4 and 8;

‘T won IIAOO In 19SiL at S t 
Augustins playing on ond lag," bs 
continued. " I  took a lo flo f b«U 
that I  could shoot 76 or better. X 
bad a neat 70, two under psr> 
They didn't know Pd been prao- 
Uetatg on one leg tor years. It ’s 
an -easy trick If you can acquire 
halanes. TsU you what ru do, ru 
bet you . . .’ ’

‘Tm  a lueky guy," hs said, then 
told of a match In 1686 with Har
ry Cooper at S t Petsrsbi^, Fla. 
"Ws are all even oomlag to ths 
17th too," Dodson said. "Harry 
steps up and as be starts to 
swing, a gang of ducks near ths 
tea starts quaoktng. Whan Harry 
stops, ths ducks atop. FtnaUy 
H sny swings with ths quacks snd 
puts his baU la a laka. X stop up 
sad the dueks never make a peep 
as I  hit one a falls.

"The 16th tea ta near a miutaiy 
school aad tt’a quiot and psaosful 
as X hit ahothsr oim a mils. As
Harry swings ths school ____
hrsaka out with a blast sad Harry 
puts his drive Into ths rough. Hs 
tum irto ms aad says: ’Lea, I  
might beat you; I  might even beat 
you and the ^neks; but TU bs 
darned If 1 ca if beat you. the hand 
and the dueka. I  gtVs up.’ "

Hs has tha trigger mtaid at tha 
real gambler. One time hs walked 
Into a crap game, Uatensd a min
ute, than picked up ths dies and 
tflssid them Into a wastsbaakat, 
hanouadag, "ThsyYs loaded." Bx> 
amlnatlon proved ba was right 
.Aaotbsr at B t Faui, anas 

qf ths players, looking for n laugh, 
•ngagsd a professional card 
aunlpuiator to teach Dodson a faw 

^  plot baekfirad—with 
podsoa Muiwlag tbs.smaasd prs a

"TU never forget ths tims 1 was 
plsylag golf la a Texas town 
where they were bolding a rodeo," 
hs laughed. *Tm sU dolled up In 
boots, taa-galloo hat aad spurs 
whan some saatsrnsre walk up aad 
rsmaili: H i hst you 680^ you 
soulda’t oUmb on a noras, 1st sImm 
ride one’.

i V ,  ^  jm ir $S00
aad 111 rids tha tmigtisst erlttar 
la ths rodso.* So X goes out aad 
sUmbo aboard. That hbess atokaa 
thrss Isapo aad wo part esfapaay, 
M t I  wen ths 8800.

Come to think o f it now, that 
1800 probably ooot a s  | lA »- fS r  
1 wae ao son for thrss weeks I  
souldn’t play a tick."

had a stvoa uadss

■wry” Mevuna n
tbiUtM .telal of I 
coto^ sd In Ira 

tlonal' Oi

money picture with a second round 
66 for s ISO total, one shot ahead 
of the 140 aggregates held by Al 
Huske, Dekalb, U., who had s sec
ond round 71. and Henry Rsneom 
of Fort Worth, Texas, who held s 
pair of 70’s.

In all, 18 players bettered par 
of 144 for the 36 holes, among 
them Vic Ghexsl, ths PGA ebam-

glon, who was st 142. Crslg Wood, 
fstlonsl Open champion, had a 

second round 74 for a two-day 
145, the same figure turn- 
’ Lawson UtUe, 1640 Na- 
pen king.

The-fleld was cut to ths 88 play
ers With the lowest scores for to
day's snd tomorrow’s rounda

Williams’ .411 
Cincjhes Title

Bosox Slugger Seeiufi 
Sure o f Amerk Hon* 

^ors; Reiser on Top.
New York, Sept. 6.—yp)— The 

coi^petlUon for hitting honora In 
the inajor leaguea le eomething 
like the pennant races.

Ted WiUlama o f the Boston Red 
Sox haa put th.e American League 
batting championship In a bag and 
tied the top while two representa
tives of (he Brookljm Dodgers and 
St. Louis Cardinals are trading 
wallops for no decision tai tbe Na- 
tlonaL '

The Red Box fireman ^gained 
four points this week, the same 
amount he lost last week, to lift 
hts average to .411. .

Cecil Travis of Washington, the 
No. 2 batter, slipped four points 
to .360 during the week. Joe Dl- 
Maggio of the New York Yankeee, 
etui out of action, remained eta- 
Uonary at .356.

There was plenty of shuffling 
a m o n g  the leading NaUonal 
League hitters. Pete Reiser of the 
Dodgen, who has been on top 
more often than not this acaaon, 
sprinted nine polnte to regain the 
lead at .333 while Johnny Hopp of 
tbe Cardinals, who had a .833 
mark lost Saturday, skidded to 
.326. This was g ( ^  enough for 
second place because Nick Etten 
of the Phillies, who was hitting 
.329, also sllpp^ seven poinU.

The 10 leaden In each league: 
American League

AB R H Pet. 
Williams, Boston 392 122 161 .411 
Travis, Wash. ...514 86 185 .860 
DiMaggio, N. Y. 481 118 171 .356 
Heath. CHeve. .>.496 77 170 .348 
Siebert, Phils. ..460 62 153 .333 
Cullenblne. St. L. 430 74 142 .380 
McCosky, Det. ..413 64 136 .329 
S. C^japm’n. Phil, 478 85 156 .326
Wright, Chi........ 440 62 140 .318
Rlszuto, N. Y. .. 460 65 146 .817 

Nattonal League
AB R  H  Pet. 

.459 100 153 .388 

.80S 70 115 .826 

.404 

.430 

.443

On Local Mat Card Tuesday

George Maeriooetne
6--------—

Reiser, Bklyn. . 
Hopp, St. L. . . .  
Bitten, Phils. .. 
Mize. S t  L.>,... 
Walker. Bklyn. 
Hack, Chicago . .020 
Vaughan. Pitts. .882 
Medwlck. Bklyn. 400 
Brown, S t  L. .. .450 
SUughter, S t L. 433

67 146 .832 
64 138 .321 
77 140 .318 
99 184 A15 
87 114 .815 
86 142 A12
68 143 .812 
71 13X .812

First Grid Praottee

Manchester saml-pro griddera 
will hold their first praeUcs sea- 
tion Sunday m bm i^  at tan

Mass appeal, that more or leas 
unknown quality that draws like a 
magnet him paid its possessors 
enormous dividends. PsrUcularly 
in sportq. SomeUmes It’s personal
ity coupled with ability. Jscli 
Dempsey had it, so did Babe Ruth. 
But then again it may'lM some
thing else.

Well, everyone probably knows 
by now why everyone else would 
like to see The Angel wrestle. It's 
not so much because of his apU- 
tude for the grappling gaihe. It's 
because of hla grotesque, Gargoyle- 
like features, bis odd suture that 
makes one stand with mouth agape 
at first view. Some shy at the 
sight. Others hope It Isn't a nlgnt- 
mare again. Still others have con
fessed to standing In their tracks 
and mildly chuckle to themselves 
In seeing that The Angel Is every
thing they h ive said he is and 
more. He defies description In ertd 
type.

On s recent date he. appeared

for ths first Urns at Red Men’s 
Arena here and you never saw such 
crowds battling to get to the 
ticket window. Well, sir, even be
fore the first prelim was to go 
on every seat la ths house was 
sold. The SRO sign didn’t stop 
anyone, they put their money on 
the line and willingly stood six and 
eight deep around the fortunates 
who had reserved scaU.

That sellout has brought The 
Angel back again one month after' 
ward to Rod Men’s Arana. Hla op
ponent this time wrill be Marvin

den’s Arana. His op
ponent this t 
Westenberg, whom he meeU there
on Tuesday night. Their bout 
uown for a possibla three falls.

George Macrlcostas, the tumb
ling Golden (J)-eek, faces "Tiger 
Joe" Marsh of Kansas City in a 
special half-hour semi-final.

Leo Numa of Seattle, Wash., 
meets Marty Jones, and l-'rank Mil
ler of Bristol tangles with Tom 
Casey of Ireland In other bouU.

Helen Jacobs Favored 
To Reach Net Finals

p’olock, at Mount Nebo field. Plans A t  A lare being made to field a very ^ « e r a n  A l-
strong team this year. A ll poal- 
tlona an open and newcomers to 
town are invited to join with the 
players of last year’s moriarty’s 
team. <

Local Sport Chatter

East Sides Take 
Rec Sec6nd Round

From the boxing reporter’s desk:«  one had feature there and that Is 
Here’*  a complaint aa old as the ' pkrking. The place is as modern
blUx. It la so universal that' M Ut' “  ^  ^  **“  can easily be heated
Groee, the famoua cartoonist) once mj,j o ,, oouU Can be seen from 
devoted one of his p en ^  to’ the any part of the ball. But four or 
subject. He pictured a rlngride ; five hundred auto* will have a bard 
•ectlon at a boxing match. In x : time find parklhg spaces In the Im 
box labeled "Working Press" ha ; mediate vicinity. There ia not 
drew men In sailor and aoldisr uni- I much doing at the SporU Center 
forms, blackamlths with hammera, ! and there U a possibility that it 
plastsrar^ (urpentsn, ditch dig- j  may be leased for the winter. Tha

pitching of 
rubbed

Behind the sU-hlt 
Oorrentl, the East Sidee dni’
S f  ®‘* ’**’ »0 to 8 at
ML Nebo. The East filden scored 
seven runs In the fourth Inning on 
four straight hlU and three errors 
by ths Tigers fiddsm. Ths Bast 
aiders wen strong In the field.
^ Two home runs w en hit by fl. 
Orynb of the Tlgen and by OalU 
of tbe East Sides.

The pUyoffe for the Rec aoft- 
ball title will start Monday ei 
nlng.

East Mdes
^  AB R R  PO A
Correntti, p . . .3 1 2 S 1
Moxser, if . . . . . .4  1 0  2 0
OavaUo, sf .,,...4  1 1 4 o 
Dwire, 0 1 2  4 0
3*U1. cf .........4 2 1 1 0
Walrath, aa ---- s 0 2 0 0*
Murry, 2b . . . . .2 1 0  2 0 
•averiok. lb  ...2  1 1 l  o
Aoeto, r f .........2 2 ' l  0 0
A. Ruhadia, 2b .2 0 2 2 1

gen  with ahdvals—in fact naarly 
evary trade was repreeented In the 
press box but newspaper reporters,

la  oW experience of maay yean 
In covering boxing matches ws al
ways ran into that trouble no mat- 
tet where we went. We had a 
working press Ueket but n 
find no place to a it And surely 
those In ths press seats. weren't 
reporters for when wo put qusa- 
ttons to them in ths t r ^ ’s lugo, 
they didn’t even understand. There 
are four sides to a ring. Surely on 
tIuM of theae sides and in the aec- 
Ond rowirows of aeaU, plaees could he 
found for friends of promoters, 
honored guesu and (he like. Ona 
aide could then be reserved for the 
writers so t ^  - would. work In grounds, 
comfort A t the Mg shows the re- 
porteri have ao trouble IS find
ing their seatA

outdoor season will keep up for at 
least two more weeks, or until it 
gets too cold to bold the bouts.

Mkny fans are ot tha oplnl 
that^sm ajority of the spectators 
at Wa boxing arena each week, 
come from Hartford. That Is far 
from ths truth. Circulating sunong 
ths boys and girls week after 
'wssk, one finds that naarly all 
ooma from this town. True, many 
of tham are nswcomars, living 
here within ths past year, but 
there are few Hartfordltto unlese 
you oall the camp foUowen of the 
flghtera, cash ctutomem. They
goBwally get In as seconds, han- 
dlsT* aad handy men around the 
ring, Ute dressing rooms aad ths

Totsls ..........  32 10 12 21 2 2
Tigers

B. WisrlMekl, o 2 2 0 2 -0
H. Wiarsbiekl,2b 8 6 0 2 2
R. Grynb. lb  ...2  0 0 7 2
fl. Katkavsek, sf 2 0 2 0 0
fiameslawski, (M 2 0 0 1 0
fl. Gryxb,3b .,.  .2 X X X. 4 
E. Skabacx, ct . .2 0 X O X
TomlUa, If ....... 2 0 X 2 0
Max Rubacha, n.2 0 X 2 0  
M. Rubacha, r f ,X 0 0 X“ T) 
a en im ..rf.........X 0 0 2 0

*t«2als ..........  27 2 6 2X " t  2
Home runa: fli, Grxyb, Galll; 

Umpires: Johaston, Kennedy. Had- 
tund.

Sport Forum
t rflit a Ta Vandiitlie'

•ports Editor:
Ths untimely death of young 

Feter VeadrlUo has shockad maay 
o f us oonnitoted with tha game.

As boxing in^psetor locally 
^va been la close contact with 
him OB maay, many nights durtaig 
Ms Bflht career. He at all timsn.

ready to, moot any opponent 
•Mooted tor t o  la hla olaaa. Wa 
•Iwaya raoMvsd hla beat effort. 
M m  offartag aa aUM.

fli — iltii; tvomftUnr to k li 
< w ^ x  »  w r S ^ ^ A  tm  
tlw hmedlers of ij^ tars, and par- 
tlcidariy tbs boya bs has dsfMtad 
aad tba faw who dsfoatad blm. qs 
was a gams l»y .

Oso. A. CMUloastU.
-  tl^irinr.

Maaehestsr U getttaig late 
ths Mg city .etauM. Thursday algbt 
after the daolaloa was rendered for 
the mala bout at. the Red Mea’a 
Arena, a chorus at boos floated 
through tha ether. There, also 
floated a good alasd rock that fell 
Into tha tttgr H ad lt hit a flghter 
or oftMal, strloua injury ailght 
have resultod. '  ^

Tbata were several ehang— pa 
Thuradays MO which should be 
axplalaed. llatchmaker Fete Fer- 
reae said (Mafl-pro msIMma were 
M W ag him bat^. Ha said that at 
the laat mtaiuts Ohithris reported 
hs had out hla aya ta tralalag aad 
BlUy OCaa's im m gat eaw»e around 
with a doetor'a statamsat that 
Oonh had suffered a rupture. 
Young Roeoo’s parents xtepped la 
and refused to allow him to fight 
‘'Couple more of them aad you 
oaa m rt me away," wearily groaa^

r#t#e

Beau Jack, tha up 'tU receatly 
Dsational colored boxer from 

MaseachusotU, was tatroddesd 
from .the ring Thursday night 
Jack whom aama ta WalkerTaas 
hstn knocking them over for ths 
past year In Boatoa, Frovidenee. 
Holyoka aad oQm  New Eaglaad 

ndag esatara. Ballsviag the boy 
lariadble ho was matahod with a 

i .ratsr at Madtsea flquan 
Gardaa aa hla dabot Into Mg tlma. 
But alaa. tha aabeam dlffaT pan 
autBaaa Jaak was thorm m K 

. aad that probably aada hla 
b ^  for tha top plaeta. Bo may 
ha aaoa hara.

BUly Mtreua, tha Idol o f local 
boxing fana im ’t doing ao, weU 
lately aa ha.gom against harder 
and hardar Opponenta. Wa thought 
ho had tha beat loft ouUlde of wu- 
lie Fop, baraabouta. But Marcus, 
oa Thursday night, up against a 
fast right hand punensr, mlaaad 
^ a n u y .  But S m  
hy a long ahot.H rw in alwaye-re- 
mala popular aa long as hs 
possmes that wlcksd IM  which U 
dangstotts at evary moment

WaddHI Waahington. the big 
colored boy from Springfield, la aa 
good a heavyweight aa ever scan 
in s local ring. Ho la fla t  haa two 
dangeroua flata ahd ean take I t  
why Jackaon waa favored by tbe 
Bog fans. Is one of thorn things 
tte  psychoanalyUto, go nutty 
thsmssivm about Jackson did 
svsiything outalds. tha rulm that 
a boxsr ean do. Ha Invmtsd a few 
top. Ha worked his elbows, hit 
Wash whan ha was down, threw 
him doUbarataly twim, kneed him 
once and. by goUy, tai one of tha 
euachao. It lookad aa If he were 
trylag to Mte o ff the imlored boyk 
ear.

Waddell Washington Is a Mg 
burly Negro. When he was intro- 
duead in the main go Thuramy 
avanlng, aotneone la the Meachera 
Munitad: "Any reUtion to
Qadrgs?"

most as Good as Ever; 
Faces Mrs. Cooke; 
Schroeder Tops Grant.

By Gayle Talbot
New York. Sept. 6.—OP)— The 

most dramatio of tha seml-ifinal 
matches today in ths NsUonal 
tennis champions st Forest Hills 
is practically certain to be the one 
between that grand veteran from 
Oslifomia,. Helan Hull Jacobs, and 
her long-time rival and Wlghtman 
Cup teammate, Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Oooke of New York.

It might smm to some folks that 
it was only yesterday when Helea 
began her long series of duels with 
pig-tailed Helen Wilis. But that ac
tually waa back in ths fabulous 
twenties, and "Helen the Second" 
today is a mature woman of 35. 
As Good As Ever 

Yet, so help this possibly biased 
obMrver, she lacks ao tattle of be
ing as good aa evsr that It is more 
than likely she wUl be the one to 
hold out her arms when they start 
passing tha sUverwsre Ute tomor
row afternoon. That would be No. 
5 for a fine campaigner.

Helen must get a bang out of it 
toem days whan tbsy announce 
her matches on the stadium court. 
The man at the mike cuetomarily 
tells a little something about each 
competitor, including his or her 
record, birthplace and age. But 
this year he pointedly has left 
Helen’s age out of it. So it must 
be fun for Helen, under the eir- 
cumstaneea, to Uek the daylights 
Out of fff; younger gy ra tion .

Alwaya noted for her tirelaas 
running, Helm seams to have lost 
tattle of her stamina. And, If she 
is a step slower/ she makes up for 
It with uncanny anUelpatlon aad 
a  hard, flat forehand drive that 
aha didn’t  bare whm aha was a 
youngster.

I f  she trims Mrs. Oooke today— 
as she should—than it pro^ibly 
win be Heim against Fauilaa 
Bets Of Los Angeles in tomoirow's 
finals. Mias Bats, the UU goldm- 
blonde who was aeadsd No. X. 
should prevail over Margaret Os- 
hom.e at flan m nelsoe in tha 
other semi-final.

Of the mm’s aeml-flnsls, the 
easier to call appeared to ha the 
one betwem Bobby Riggs, X6S9 
champion, snd Ted Schroeder at 
Olandsle, Oslif. Riggs lookad. Uks 
a million In trouncing Frankie 
tey, and ha gured to be a few too 
Farker by 6-4, 6-S, 6-6, 6-2 ysator- 
many for Schroeder, the youngster 
who is more noted-for his ability 
at doubles.
Qiaat b  Baatsa 

•chroeder eliminated Bryan 
Grant, Jr., In four sets yeeterday 
because of his sMUty to tsks 
charge of tbe net snd almost 
Utsrally chase tba AtlsnU veUrsn 
off the court But It U something 
else again to get jU> the net against 
a sharpshooter like Riggs In hla

Wilkos, Server Likely 
Twirlers at Mt. Niebo

Twi Champions
1934—  Blueflelds.
1935— Moriartys.
1936— Green.
1937— Blueflelds.
1938—  Bluefielda.
1939— Pollsh-Americsna.
1940— West Sides.
1941_? ? ? ? ? ? - -

Town Oiamplona
1934—  Bluefiolda.
1935- :-Bluefields.
1986— Bluefields-Green.
1937— Blueflelds.
1938— Blueflelds.
1939—  Pollsh-Amerlcans.
1940— West Sidea
1941—  TT ? ? ? ? ? *

Sports Roundupi
By Hugh S. Fnilerton, Jr. 

(Plach-hltttng for Eddie Briats) 
Now York, Sept 6 —Joe McCar

thy doesn’t intend to bring up any 
players from the Yankees’ farms 
for fall Inspection, even though he 
could afford to let the kids kick 
away a few games now. . . . Joe 
says the Yanks have so maay open 
dates he’ll have a hard time giv
ing the regulars enough exerclM. 
. . . And we might ask how long it 
would take to Inspect any replace
ments that might be needed on s 
club that won the way the Yanks 
did. . . . A rt Fletcher, who clsimt 
tbU is the greatest Yankee team 
he ever ’ ’msnsged,’’ still performs 
his regular took o f chasing balls 
for the pitchers during batting 
prscUce while he’s handling Mc
Carthy’s  job. too. . . . Painless golf 
(for the spectators) gets s trial 
today at the Tam 0 ’8hant|r Open. 
Reports on the progress of leading 
players will be broadcast via short 
wave right to the 19th hole. . . . 
Fred Fitsslmmona Is looking 
around Brooklyn for a good spot 
to open a bowling establishment. 
■ . . Joe Louis didn’t seem a bit 
worried about Lou Nova’s "bullet 
punch" when they met to sign the 
contracts yesterday, but he had an 
eye on Lou’s fancy necfkite. ..  . Joe 
.reckons he can take care of the 
situation with his "tame old 
punch.”

Sporting Oeeture 
When Alec Moors signed as 

matchmaker for tbs Montreal 
Forum recently, he announced he 
wouldn’t stags any shows until a f
ter September 23, the date as
signed to Premoter Jimmie Mc- 
KimmJe for ateging a fight be
tween Dave CMstiliouk and Harry 
Hurst “Jimmie has tried hard to 
bring boxing back," Moore ex
plained, “and hs deserves a chance 
of re-mstching these two good 
fighters. He can use tbe Forum If 
he wants."

the boxtiff MiMneifer gntog 
Iteat guas ben, there ta a poea-
Mlitv that t^seuat and Hurls-' may 

*■ " "  * toM ts GMtor
ttm a  is  Mtar

Aad BOW we must pay tribute to 
Tmihg Feter Veadrllio who met ao 
toagla a death la tha very bud at 
his amahood. We have aeea oretr* 
'  M o f Feta'S flthta hara. Ba ire fa  

bey. aquan aad clean ttnaff. 
We reported hla good flghte aad 
his poor oaaa. Be atwaye gava ue 
the mam  good-natured grin when- 
•Yer we met whether we panned 
Or praleed Mm. To hie bereaved 
pareats we extend out heartfelt

eurrent form.
to bracket. It waa 

^  Oloa Don McNetU 
en last Frank Itovacs, tha tan boy 
aiSo scored three straight vietories 
oyer M ^elU  this eummar prior to 
the flhaagatooah^.

McNellf appears finally to have 
reeaptured.hlB X940 form, and hla 
triumph over Wayne Sabin la the 
quarterflaaia stampMI him a daa- 
tatoue player. Indeed. His match 
»tth  Kovaoa today fig i||id to .bo a 

idlBCer. _  ^  •

People Yon Know
When A l Weill says one of his 

fighters should retire, he’s not 
fooling. . . .  He recently turned 
down an offer at |l,00<) for L«u 
Ambers to.fight Ray Lunny in Sen 
Fraociaoo without oven telling 
Ambers about i t  . . . Gena Stack, 
the first Mg league ball player to 
be drafted, baa gained 18 pounds 
on Army grub and he’s worried 
about being too fe t to make good 
with the 9 ^ te  Sox when he gets 
out of the Arm y.. .  >fe d  WllllSma 
broujght a new pistol back with 
him from the Red Sox last west
ern trip anA wants to practioe with 
it In Fenway Park before games. 
Some aay that’s why aome of tbe 
lights on the acoroboerd were out 
the other day.. . . Det Baker and 
Jack Zeller at the T lg m  fig 
ure the Cards wlU M t  out the 
Dodgera, though they agree It 
wotM be a fine thing for baseball 
to have Brooklyn In the World Se
ries. . . .  Dltsy Dean played 10 
boles ot golf in one over par in 
Lincoln, Neb., a while ago and 
started tossing challenges at Ty 
(tobb and Baba Ruth. . . . .  A l Ber
nard, the Texas middleweight 
took Ume out from training for 
Jackie Donovan to shoot tat tbe 
Syracuee HeraldsJ<>urnal bole-in- 
one tournament . . .  He missed his 
first shot completely and'on the 
second Bioved ths bell about a 
half-foot.. .  . Then he.claimed the 
prise because the beirt other shots 
wore more than six inebes away— 
from tha cup.
TodajTa Ooest fltar

Bua. Ham, Oklahoma City Okla
homan: "Don Faurot (ot Mls; 
souri) Is one football coach tat all 
,thia broad land of ours who hasn’t 
tried to boat the call to anna.. . 
He haen’t tried to talk his boys 
out 'of going into some branch of 
sefvtee.'*

J. P. Wynne ot the Lock Haven 
(Pa.) IMpreas appoints ua' a com- 
mlttre of one to persuade the foot
ball Qlafita, Ikxlgers, etc., to 
ohanga thalr namaa to something 
more eaaifo dlstlnguiahable i 
footbaU clubs. We bereby decline 
the appointment, knowmg how 
tough a Umo the boys In Pitt*> 
jM i^J iava  had ronamlng just one 
team. , . . Mka. Teoy Itusto. still 
thlnke Teay ean Uek Joe Louia To 
which the one In the family who 
tried It.nM re^ says, "That’s tbe. 
woman o f It, MyT'* . . .  H m Bos
ton CoUege athMtlo offieea bow 
are located la tba barns o f the Lig
gett estnte, which was added to 
Urn B. C. campus. . . . Wcader If 
Denny Myers supervised remodel- 
tat the dOff bouM tq mnke sun 
hrd have a oomfortahie place If 
the Ik^ilaa don’t  wtat enough 
gaaiast

nhampalta, BL-Whea pcaettre 
opens flept. 10, Jus Undgren will 
betfn hla SIth — as assistant 
football «oach at lIltaMis. Uadgrsa, 
a former llUai captain, also noMa 
4 pQMUex la the ebeodatqr deyart-

Gas Honsen Rule Favor
ites in Best Out o f  
Three Battle; Both Po
tent in Hitting; W in
ners Face West Sidles; 
Opener Starts 3 p. m.
Local baseball opens a seriea of 

farewell appearances at Mount 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon at threo 
o’clock when Moriarty Brothers 
and the PoUsh-Amerlcans coIUda 
in the opener of a aeries for tha 
Twilight League tIUe that wlU ba 
decided on a beat two out ot Uirea' 
games basis, after which the win
ner goes up against Pagani’s West 
Sides in a similar series for tha 
Town diadem.

A minimum of four games will 
be necessary to setUe the Issue of 
local diamond supremacy aad 
there’s a strong possibility tbat 
the two series will go the limit of 
six games, which if played on suc
cessive Sundays without Interfer
ence from the weather wUl con
tinue ths festivities through Octo
ber 12.

Kaslmlr "Coesy" Wtlkos, who 
played a vital part In MorlarUI'a 
march to ths Twi League and T t i- 
County League laurels, seems to 
be Coach Jim Foley’s likely cboloar 
for the pitching assignment to
morrow. while Coach Mika Saver- 
Ick of tha P A ’S will probably 
coimter with tbs veteran Fred 
Server.

Moriartys have the strongest 
pitching staff. Olbert, a left hind
er; Wilkoa; McEvUt, a yottoff, 
right hander who might upaet the 
dope If given a chance; and tha 
veteran Cy Blanchard, who got 
four at the team's garaea oa the 
climb to the top of the leagu* 
standing after It had gotten away 
to a bad start. This quartet wiU 
be ready for duty and all are 
primed to bring MBrlartya their 
first title In many years.

Saverick has a choice of three 
twlrlera. Server, who, if given any 
lead at all. Is dangerous. This eh ^  
hss been the bulwark on wMch the 
club leaned during tbe pennant 
figh t Then there’s the veteran Ed 
Kovla who has not shown his for
mer stuff at all this year. Marino, 
a'chunky chap with a puixUng de
livery who also pastime’s behind 
the plate la the third ohotea and' 
by no means tbe most unlikely. It 
is possible tbat Saverick himself 
msy take the mound if the going 
gets too much for ths staff.

The big noise, however, for tbe 
Potash Lads is tbe feet that they 
sock tha apple. It waa with the bat 
that they came up on even tenas 
with Moriartys for the playoffs. 
These boya just pasted the offer
ings of sil the opposing pitchers 
all over ths West Side Oval eu^ 
clinched the playoff. Moriartys 
hS've four dangerous hitters led Of 
the burly right fielder Congdon, 
who la poison every time he steps 
Into the batter’s box. Mickey Kat- 
kayeck, Hildebrand and Leo KSt- 
kaveck are apt to break out at any- 
Ume and are always dangerous at 
the plate.

Kose leads the PA ’a with a ranrk 
of .362 and is three potaits behind 
O>ngdon but the latter haa not 
played in the Twi League as asq^ 
as Kote, Viot, flaverick aad Obo- 
chowskt will carry Xhe torMi for 
tha PA ’S and if Moriartys* hurlacs 
can musele their bats it’s la tha 
bag. In a nine-taming game, how
ever. anything oan happen.

They will start at 8 o’clock wltk 
the usual prtaM offered.

Major League 
Leaders -

By Ylie Associated Pn m

Batting—WUllaxie, Boston, .4XX| 
Travis. Washington, A80.

Runs—WUUams. Boston, X22; . 
DiMsgglo, New York, XX2.

Runa batted in—Keller. -Now 
York, 120; DlMagglo, New Yorit, 
Xl2. >

Hits—Travla, Washington, X86r 
DiMaggio, New York, in .

Doubles—DiMaggio. New York, 
Judplcta, St. Louis, aad Kuhal, 
Chicago, 86.

Triplaa— Travla, WaahMftnn, 
and Heath, Cleveland, It .

Home run»>-^t}Uama, Boston, 
84; Keber, New York, 38.

Stolen bases—Cate, Waahint- 
ton. 24; Kuhel, Chicago, X9.

ntehlng'—Gomes, NSW York, 
18-4; Ruiftng, New York. X6-A.

Nattonal laogna
Batting—Reiser, BrooklyB, JSS; 

Hwp, St. Lmila, A26.
Runs—Relasr, Brooklyn, XOfl; 

Hack, Chicago. 99.
Runa baUeriB-Cnintlll. Btook- 

lya. 67; MIm , B t Louis, 26.
Hits—Hack, Chloafb, X64; 

Itaieker, New York. 157,
Doubles—Releer, BrooUya, i f l f  

HIM. SL Louis, M .
Triples—ftsfeer. Brooklyn X|;

Fletcher, Fittabuitk, U .
Home runs—OaattUl, Brooldya, 

29; Ott, New York, 2T. '
Stolen bases—Murbuytk, M M * 

delpMa. 17: Handley, fW M u tfh  
and F i^ , Cincinnati, X5.

Fitchtaiff—Whits, i t  Loom,
4; Riddle, Ctamlnaatl. XM .

YeMterdmŷ e SUaem

ran* that W k flff if f  II«t*a4 ekntSit is y



Aatomobilea for Sale 4
1987 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 
Dodge aedan, 193S Chevrolet 
aedan, 1933 Pontiac Coupe, 1938 
Pontiac aedan. Cole Motora, 4164.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet 1-2 
ton panel, good condition. Reason
able. May be seen at 622 Middle 
Turnpike East.

1936 CHEVROLET STANDARD 
coupe, first class shape. PbHce 
225. Inquire 27 Pitkin street.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN. SATUR D AY . SEPTEM BER fl. 194t.
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Hu's Wants (Classified
Repairing > 23

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Business Opportunities 32
ACTIVE PARTNER wanted for 
business in Manchester. Ameri
can or Swedish, high type busi
ness man. Protestant. All replies 
confidential. Write Box W, care 
of Herald.

GIRLS W ANTED TO work in 
grocery store, good salary, 5 
day week, 42 hours. Apply 717 

«Msdn street.

1984 DODGE 5 PASSENGER 
sedan, newly painted, motor very 
good; 1936 Dodge 7 passenger 
sedan, full price 8325; 1940 Buick 
Special 2 door sedan, radio and 
heater, like new inside and out, 
8708 fuU price; 1941 Packard 6 
Convertible coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland, open evenings until 
8 p. m. Phone 5191.

WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Elstimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed.. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 29 _  .
4860.

;99 Autuinn street. Tel.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

Manchester

crantUnt

^  Evening Herald
Ciusified Advertisement*

’ Cenat six avarag* words to a Una 
laltlate. oumbara and abbrsviatlont 
aaeb eonnt as a word and oomponnd 
words aa two words Minimum cost 
Is price of thras Unas 

Uoe 
ada

t. Maetiva March IT, IS3T
' Caab Cbarsa

4 MasacaUva Oara...| I atai $ ats 
• CoDSaontlva Dars...| t  ota l l  eta 

Day • • • a, a • . . . . . . . a.|l 1 otajlS ata
A ll erdara for Irragnlar Inaartlona 

'iU  ba ohargad at tha ons tims rata 
Sgaolal rataa for long tarm scary 

day advartlaing given upon raquait.
Ada ordered before tha third or 

fifth day will be charged only for 
tba actual number of tlmaa tbs ad

LAW N MOWERS sharpaned, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, eta 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, etaear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

anpearad, oharging at tba rata aarn- 
ad but no allowance or ra_________  rafunda can
be raada on tlx time ada stopped 
after tha fifth day.

No "till forbldi"; dlaplay lines not 
sold.

Tba Barald will not bs ratponaibla 
for mora than one Incorrect Inaar- 
tloB of any adcartlaamant ordarad 
(or more than, ons time.

Tbs Inadcartant omission of In- 
eorraet publication of advartlslitg 
wUl ba raotifiad only by oanoallatlon 
of tba charge made for tha aarclct 
randarad.

A ll advartlssmants mutt conform
In styla, copy and typograpBy with 
rtgniatlona enforced by tha publisb- 
brs and they raiarca tha right to 
edit.'racita or rajaot any copy oon-
tldtrad obiactlonablA 

CLOSINQ HOURS—Clastifiad ada
to ba published aama day muit ba 
rtoolcad by 12 o’clock noon Satur
day a 10:20,

_^Te|qihooe Tour Want Ada'
Ads art acesptad <war tha tala- 

phoaa at tha CHARQE RATE glean 
abova aa a oonvantlnca to advar- 
ttaara, but tbs CASH RATES will ba 
aeeaptad aa FULL PATUE.NT It 
paid at tha bnalneat offlot on or be
fore tbs aavsnth day following tha 
first Iniartlon of aaoh ad othtrwita 
tba CBa ROE Ra t e  win ba eotlact- 
ad. No raaponsiblllty for errors In 
talspbonad ada will bs aisumad and 
tbair aoenracy cannot ba guaran
teed.

Index of Classifications
Births .................................
Eagagamanta ....................
Karrlagas .........................
Oeatbs ................................
Card of Thanks .................
la  Mamorlam ......................
Lett and Found .................
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Ptrsenalt ............................
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Uva Ptaab Fata PanMi y .

Wanted
10

FIRST CLASS

CARPENTERS
NOTHING TEM PORARY! 

We Have Already 6 Months’ 
Work Ahead!

A P PLY  AT  ONCE! 
A LE X A N D E R

JARVIS CO.
41 Alexander Street

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—EXPERIENCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED—TWO WAITRESSES. 
Apply Manchester Country Club 
or call 3912.

WANTED TWO WOMEa4 FOR 
ealea promotional work. Salary 
and commiaslon, 820 v^ekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

G IRL TO CARE for child. Home 
nights. Phone 5793 after six.

HOUSEWIVES SHOW fall faah- 
ionx from your home. Your dresS' 
eg free. Write Home Shopping 
Service, Box 206, East Hartford.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework. All adults 
Stay or go home nights. Tel. 
4527.

COMPTOMETER operator want
ed. Write Box T, Herald.

SALES GIRLS W ANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

WOMEN WANTED address our 
catalogs. 2c each paid in advance 
plus bonus: Everything supplied. 
Free details furnished. Raleigh 
Premium Co.. Lawyer's Bldg., 
Jersey City, N. J.

Real Estate 
See

. Insurance

McKinney Bros.

Help Wanted'—FemaHe 35

PART TIME bookkeeper wanted. 
Write Box F, Herald. .

WANTED—WOMEN and girls for 
. Apply at once. Toberbench work.

Baseball Manufacturing Co., Elm 
street, Manchester.

W ANTED—GIRL FOR part time 
store work. Experience preferred, 
but not essential. U. S. Cleaners, 
836 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED— DELIVERY TRUCK 
driver. Bayer Fruit A Produce 
Co., 46 Pumell Place.

First
666 Main St. Pbooe 6660

PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

East Hartford —  6 Rooms, 
2 sleeping porches. $5800. 
Small lot. Garage.

Manchester— 6 Rooms, two 
lots, 60x125 ft. each; 2-car 
garage. $5800.

Coventry— Country Home, 
high altitude, 4!fi or 68 acres 
optional. 2-car garage, out
buildings. Improvements. 
$6000.

Columbia —  Three Year 
'Round Cottages. Prices: 
$1850 to $3500. Cash $200 
to $400. 2 Vi to 7 acres.
One Cottage For Rent, $30.

Farm— Old beautiful coun
try home, 18 acres, garden 
or tobacco land; tobacco 
shej; outbuildings. 8 miles 
east of Hartford. Bargain.

[• Na Bavier
Notch Road Bolton, Coon. 
Straight up over wooden bridge 
at rotary at Notch. Last honse 
right.

HELP
WANTED
2 .MEN and 3 W O M EN! 

Apply At Once To

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

72 Maple Street

FOR SALE
S-Room Hoase''wlth I 14 aerea 

of land. Oarage and chicken 
coop. Good location.

Price $5,000
Four-Room Cape Cod. Fire

place. Alr-conditloned heat. 
0 %*erhead door garage.

Price $5,000
Convenient Initial and Monthly 

Payments.

S-Room Cape Cod. Steam heat 
and garage. .

Price $4,200
Automobile and Fire Insurance.

STUART J. WASLEY
Beal Eatate and Insurance. 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6848 - 7148

. VehIciM
_ _  -Bird*—P «u  ...................  41
1 ^  Stock—Vsblclu 44
P »« ltry  and SeppliM .............. 44
Wanted —Pets Pealtiy—Stock 44

_ 44
. . . . . . . .  44

Baurlals ................   42
________ 1 —Watehce—Jewelry 41
Bl»d4i1edl AMlIaaeea—Badle... 4».
VadI aad F e e d ......................... 4| .a
gdifidn—Farm—Dairy Prodeeta Id

Goods .................   41
aad Toole 44

sstrameats ........  14
I and State BaatyaMat . . .  44

Saamla at tha Staraa 44
^ a n w  Apparel—Fuaa . . . . . .  42
Whnta^—We Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44

■aaaia Biiad Biaefc B m ite

REMOVAL SALE!
S D M E T D R N IT U R E  . MIRRORS - LAM PS A N D  

SM A LL  STOVES . . . A T  LESS T H A N  COST! 
Our Space Is Limited —  We'vs Got To Move Thera! 

A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  NEED? SPEA K  QUICK!

JONES FURNITURE

' JUm m  WttMoat Boars M
BasaSara ^raatoa e«#e«««6B»A»6S9*A

' Basra—lUaoata a#
»u  ............   at

••••• aa

>t unenBaeowB^v a$ 
it dpedensoss* aa

Bar Bast •••«« tT
sen s *0

In the Sam* Building 
N E W  ADDRESS: 31 OAK  STREET TEL. 8254

$ 3 5 0  D o w n
will buy a 9-rbom single horns in good condition, located 
on state road la north side of Manchester. The home 
^ v in g  6 rooms and bath on first floor and 3 bedrooms 
Oil the second is equipped wKh a  ateam heating system. 
Large lot 90* z  125*. Modem improrements.

M O N i ^ Y  P A Y M E N T S  $ 2 9 .0 7

W ANTED— BOYS seventeen or 
eighteen yearx, old, to work In 
dairy. Apply Bergren's Dairy, 844 
Main street.

W ANTED —5 EXPERIENCED 
carpenters for Immediate work. 
Apply Wm. Johnson, Builder 
Broad street

W ANTED—BOY, AGE 18 to 22, 
to work in grocery store, and 
drive. truck. Apply in person 
Firestone Market, 379 East Cen
ter street.

WANTED —COLLECTOR with 
car. salary and commission. 
ply 707 Main street. ’

W ILLING  YOUNG man for gro- 
eery department. Experience pre 
ferred, but not essential. Excel
lent opportunity. Popular Market 
Grocery Dept.

WANTED—GARAGE bandy man, 
short hours, salary. Apply at 
once. Manchester Motor Sales, 
512 West Center street.

AMBITIOUS MEN— MANAGE 
small movie circuits— Manchea 
ter Districts—60 percent commis
sion—880-8175 monthly possible. 
Excellent future, car necessary, 
1507 Fox Theater Bldg., Phila., 
Pa.

MEN WHO W ANT steady outside 
work in Hartford. No lay offs, 
good working hours, selling bak
ery products. Good salary guar
anteed. Write Box A, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W ANTED—BOY OR GIRL to 
work on Fountain part time. A r
thur Drug, 845 Main street, Rubl- 
now Bldg.

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER to 
play for dancing classes. Call 
4891 —or 8516.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—WARDROBE trunk. 
Telephone 6853.

FOR SALE—NO. X LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FURNISHED ROOM. , private 
||:,famlly, near bus line. Call after 6 

p. m. 21 Sto. -> street.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—CANNING peaches. 
Herbert Mitchell, Bell street. 
Tel. 3217.

Household Goods 51
Id LTVINO ROOM SUITES. 15 
bedroom suites, 9 breakfast sets, 
18. Bengal ranges, 8 Westing- 
house refrigerator*. Albert's, 
Waterbiiry, Conn.

FOR SALE —BARSTOW gray 
enamel combination oil and gas 
stove, hot water coil. 3 plate elec
tric stove, insulated oven. 45 Blast 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—BEINGAL combina
tion oil -and gas stove, complete 
with ABC burner and hot water 
coll. Inquire 148 South Main St.

FOR SALEtrrONE W AUTOT din
ing room set complete with buffet, 
and china closet. Also Clrcassion 
walnut dresser and metal bed 
roll top desk. 75 Union street, 
Rockville, or Call 68-5.

FOR SALE—15 USED electric re
frigerators. All makes, at money 
saving prices. J. W. Hale.

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
81.50 up. Installation free. Capi
tol Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 jifter 6 p. 
m.

USED SAVAGE washing machine, 
85.00, porcelain lined Leonard ice 
box. 85. 8 Harvard Road.

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, insulated oven, perfect 
condition. 147 Benton street.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A LOW-COST HOT water outfit 
Includes galvanized water boiler, 
30 gallon capacity, 87.95. Effi
cient oil hot water heater, 89.25. 
Save up to 20 per Cent on plumb
ing fixtures by buying direct at 
Supply Outlet. 1150 Main street, 
comer Trumbull, Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHIED ROOM for i*nt. Ap
ply at Apartment 1, comer Main 
and Pearl streets.

FOR  REINT-—̂ LARGE comfortable 
furnished rooms, one garage. Con- 
veflient to Aircraft. 121 HoUlster. 
Tel. 6951.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas
ant family. Manchester 3533.

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT—FURNISHED home 
to responsible family. Yearly 
rental. East Hampton 33-12.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent by October 1st. Telephone 
6282.

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED TO RSaiT four or^flve 
rooms, heated or uiiheated. 8 
adults. Telephone 6755 after 6 p.

WANTED— 2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 5388.

Houses for Sale
FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Suburban for Sale
FOR 8ALE>r-AT ROCKVILLE. 4 
Center street, 6 room house, and 
garage, excellent condition. All 
modern Improvements, including 
oil-burner furnace. Price reason
able. Inquire on premises.

One Contest 
In Primaries

Republicans to Fight It 
O^t Tuesday for Select* 

No Other Scraps.men:

Biff Dog Show
Here Sept. 21

German Shepherds to 
Pul on Obedience Spe
cialty; Five Qasses.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
876 Main St. Phone 6440

Machinery and Tools 52

Republican Caucus
The Republican EUectors of the 

Town of Bolton are requested to 
meet in caucus at the Community 
Hall, Bolton Center, Saturday, 
September 18, 1941, at 8:30
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the 
town offices to be voted on at. the 
annual town election Oct. 6, 1941; 
and to transact any other business 
proper to oome before eald meet
ing.

By order o f the Republican 
Town Committee,

Samuel R. Woodward, 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept 
6, 1941.

DELLINGER SILO FILLERS, 
milking machines. General, Cle- 
trac and Olivers tractors in stock. 
Large eelectlon of used tractors, 
reasonably priced. See us for your 
needs. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WiUimantlc.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED ’K ) BUY good used 
piano. Call Rockville 981-32 or 
write Box S, Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, ilscard- 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleanera.

Warning
Democratic Voters of the Town 

of Bolton are hereby warned of 
C a u ^  to be held at the Oom- 

muiUty Hall In Bolton on Thurs
day, S^ktember 1 1 , a t .«8 p. m., 
DOT, for the purpoee o f nominat
ing town officers for the election 
to be held October 6.

By j>rder of the Democratic 
Town Oonfmittee.

Harry A. Munro, Chalhusn. 
Dated at Bolton.

Sept 6, 1941.

Notice
Zoalng Board of Appcab
In accordance with the requira- 

menta ot the Zoning Regulations, 
tha Zonhig Board of Appaals of 
the Town of Mandiester wtU bold 

pubUe baartaig on Hniraday, 
Septambar 11th, in tha Municipal 
Bidding on the following appH- 
catlons;

Application of Joaeph Cherrone 
for permission to reconstruct a 
gas station which wxm destroyed 
by lire, located at 624 East Mid
dle Turnpike in a .Reatdence B

Application of Mabel A. Man 
nlng for permission to convert a 
1-family dwaUng into a 2-famUy 
dwaHtog on her premises at 2S0 
Hackmatadt Straet la a Reatdence

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—HEATED ROOM In 
private family, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple St.

NICELY FURNISHED double 
room, twin bede, shower, privets 
home. Call 6002.

Manchester will be the center 
of the New England dog world 
Sunday, Sept. 21, when the Shep
herd Dog Club of New England 
will hold its annual obedience 
show for German shepherds only. 
The day wUI open with tracking 
tests held on the ideal site pro
vided by the Howard Tryon farm 
in Gla-stonbury. These will be 
followed by luncheon at the Man
chester Country club, with ex
hibitors, Judge, stewards and 
press as guests of the show-giv
ing club.

Proceeds from the show will be 
shared equally with the Manches
ter Private Duty Nurses Associa
tion for their hospital equipment 
fund.

Capt. Herman O. Schendel, who 
was responsible for the 1940 edi
tion of this show on the same 
grounds,being the outstanding 
one-breed obedience show of the 
year. Is again chairman and ad
vance Indications are that once 
again it wiU be the highest qual
ity obedience show of the year. 
It will be rich in cash and trophy 
bwards and the finest German 
shepherd workers of the east will 
take part

Show at M t Nebo
Samuel T. Brick of Baltimore, 

Md., one of America’a outstand
ing obedience authorities, will be 
the Judge, and will have an 
efficient corps of stewards for 
both tracking and the five regu
lar classea. The latter will be 
held at the Mt. Nebo Recreation 
Field, one of the finest sites for 
such a purpose thsit eastern dog 
circles have seen.

Obedience trials are o f special 
Importance this year aa this work 
Is the ABC o f all training and 
will be the basis of the dogs 
called Into the service of the gov
ernment for defense purpooee. 
German ahephei^ made a re- 
remarkable record In the service 
during World war number one, 
and It la reported that their scope 
has been extended on European 
fle l^  during the present conflict.

Long’s Weekly 
Under Auction

“The Progress” Once 
Had a Qrculation of 
Over Million in 1932.

The only contest at the primar
ies Tuesday will be for the nomin
ation of Selectmen in the Repub
lican primary. There are 12 can
didates for the sqven positions 
and under the primary law a can
didate could withdraw his name 
up to 5 o'clock last night. A year 
ago Lawrence A. Converse, who 
had filed a petition, withdrew but 
there were no withdrawals yester
day.- The seven present selectmen. 
David Chambers, Raymond H. 
Burnham, Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Lugi Pols, Harold M. Reed, S. Ray
mond Smith and Harold R. Sym
ington have been endorsed by the 
Republican Town Committee.

'The other candidates, Frank P. 
Clancy, Lawrence A. Converse, 
George E. Snow, Newton Taggart 
and John J. Zapadka, will remain 
in the races and conduct their own 
campaigns for a place on the 
boaid.

Of all the other offices to he 
filled only the number of candi
dates that can be nominated have
been filed both in the Re^blican 
and Democratic parties. 'There is

Hammond, La., Sept. 6— — 
The auctioneer’s hammer fell todav 
on The Progress, bankrupt politi
cal njwspaper of the late Huey P. 
Long and his machine.

The weekly, once circulated na
tionally, died more than a year ago 
when the Long machine was top
pled by backers of Governor Sam 
H. Jones. E. S. Talbot, U. S. ref
eree In bankruptcy, ordered its 
metropolitan plant sold at auction 
today.

"I^ g fla h ”  Long eatablisbed the 
newspaper in 1930 to advance his 
political fortunes. After he went 
to the United States Senate in 
1932, he distributed it natlonaUy, 
using it to plague his enemies, 
criticize President Roosevelt and 
plug his "Share The Wealth" pro
gram.

It  was moving toward the mil
lion circulation mark in 1935 when 
Long was shot to death in Baton 
Rog;ie. It was revived by Richard 
W. Leche after he became gover
nor in May/ 1936 and a great mod
em press able to print 72,000 12- 
page papers hourly Installed.

In June, 1939, .Leche resigned 
under fire, ile  later was convict
ed and sentenced to a 10-year 
federal term for mail fraud. The 
case ia now before the Supreme 
Court.

Huey’s brother, Elafl K. Long,

not even a contMt for constable 
in either primary—somewhat of a 
remarkable situation in Manches
ter.

Biddle Is Sworn 
Into New Post

Washington, Sept. 6. — OP) —  
Francis Biddle, 65-year-old mem
ber of a widely known Philadel
phia family, took over today aa 
head of the United States Depart
ment of Justice.

Biddle, oh ardent New Dealer, is 
the fourth attorney general named 
by President Roosevelt. Twp of his 
predecessors, Frapk Murphy and
Robert H. Jackson, have been pro-

lUcmoted to Supreme Court Justice- 
shlpe. The third, Homer Cum- 
minge, retired to private law prac
tice.

BlddM took the oath o f office in
the White House yesterday, a few 

itloihours after his nomination had 
been confirmed by the Senate. 
Jackson, under w h o m  Biddle 
served as solicitor general, admin
istered the oath.

Charles Fahy, present assistant 
solicitor general, was regarded aa 
a likely successor to Biddle ax eo- 
Ucitor general.

lieutenant goramor vVho succeed 
ed Leche, used the progress in
bitter gubernatorial campaign. 
When Jonea defeated him the 
paper was suspended.

When the publication flrst ap
peared, the New Orleans Tlmes- 
Plcayune, opponent of Huey Long, 
carried a statement from him 
denying that he had ordered a 20 
per cent cut in state employee' 
salaries to flnance i t  State em
ployes subscribed to it almoat in a 
hloa

Gitdle- Waistline

New Dormitories 
At the University

Decorative Flotver Panel

Storrs, Sept. 6—OF)—Two new 
girls’ dormitories will be put into 
service for the flrst time at the 
Uiiiveraity of Connecticut this 
fall They are Sprague Hall, 
which will house 142 co-eds, imd 
Lakeside Dorm, tentatively named, 
which will house 85 girls.

The two new housing unita cost 
8450,000. They were financed 
by aelf-Uquldatlng bonds author
ized by the General Assembly.

Sprague Hall, named laat Feb
ruary after M. Estella Sprague, 
former dean of wornen and home 
economics teacher, is located 
alongside state highway 19S triiich 
runs through the state university 
campus. It is at ons end of a 
row of three connected dosmltor- 
lea, of which the other two units 
are '̂HoIcomb Hall and Whitney 
HalT

Lakeside Dormitory Is located 
on the Shore of Mirror Lake, near 
the eeonomlea building. Since 
dormitories of ths university cus
tomarily bear the nanm of per
sons prominsnt bi ths develop
ment of the school, this buSdtng 
win be given a permanent name 
as soon as the board of trustees 
chooss the recipient of this honor.

New School 
Started at Storing

By Mrs. Amme Cabot |
The vogue for beautiful' flower j 

panels Is steadily Increasing. Many 
inteitor decorators are using six 
or eight embroidered and framed 
pictures grouped together over a 
mantel, on the wan behind a liv
ing room sofa or bung in a sorloa , 
In an entraaoe halt 

Start your "ooQsoUoo’* of om- 
bfOldBttd 
TouSI hare a beaut* to begin with, 
ae this flower panal Is a symphony 
of glorious coiofs. Plowors are 
done in pinks, rads, vlolat. purple. 
Leaves m  In lesion yellow, loaf 
green aad ^ruee tret green. Bow- 
knot la la a soft htua. 

gonads toe hard to do? Net at

all—it’s bean worked out in but- 
tonbefle. Satin stitch, outline, long 
and short stitch so that the maxi
mum effect ix obtained with mini
mum of effort.

Embroider it on linen, crepe, 
silk or satin. Bhnhrolder your 
name and the date at the bottom 
because you certainly will be proud 
to sign your name to this ptice!

For transfer pattern fhr DeecH 
rative Flower Panel (Pattern No. 
snS) color chart fOr working, Q< 
histrattons of an sUtriMo 
amounts of materials

10 cants la coin, yotir nams 
aad sddrsss and ths^ttarii num
ber to Anno Cabot,-Ao Maacbes- 
ter Bvsnlag Hsia% 109 Ssvsnth 
Aveaus, lf*w  Terk Oty.

Storrs. Sent. 8.—(SV—•Enroll- 
mant of 180 from throughout the 
northeastern section of the Unit-' 
ed States ta sxpected for the Con
necticut egg grading and maricet* 
ing school, opening ^  the Uni
versity of Oonasetleut on Saptsm-

The four-day iatearive course 
In egg gradmg la sponsored by the 
university, the Connecticut De
partment of Agriculture, the 
NortheasUm Poultry PrpducerS’ 
Council and the Agricultural Mary- 
keting Service of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Studenta will be poultry farmera. 
egg handlera, Inspectora, teachera 
of agriculture" and others Interest
ed la the technical problema of 
handttng and grading eggs. 
written and praetlcnl examtnatlen 
win be given op the flasl day aad 
studaots who qualify will reestvs 
oarfllleataa from tha uulvsralty 
and tha Stats Dapartraaat of 
Agriculture.

Thix is tha flrst time that 
adxxil of this kind has 
ta Now Bagtaad.

Ihfitry Uno of this frock
pftaapi feminity, the soft dotaiUng 
of the ruffle outlining the deep vee
neckline, the easy bodice, the full 
gathertnjg of the 'skirt. The shaped 
girdle waistline with its quaint

girUrii
to wear when you want to look 
your very best. Vaks It now, bs 
ready for the-flrst autumn days— 
and have a frock which you'll wear 
with pleasure for many aeasons to 
some.

Pattern No. 8004 la designed for 
siaes 13 to 30. Size 14 takes 6 1-8 
yards 86-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day'* P a r i^  Service 106 7th 
fvsnqe. New York. N T- 
. Interested ih nsw pattpfBz? 

fshd for our Suasms? 'PUden  
Book, Just ptmtsd. Boarnn atytsa I 
for sU agoB,.airiiaoo. Order it ts-

^ttofo, Uc PattsiB Book 
Ona Pattssn and Psttom 
ordorsd tngetbor 35e.

Excess Bpsod
Judge

•Tfou are charged with reckless 
driving.

And I ’ll ask you now to plead. 
Are you guilty or not guilty 

Of the use o f exceas s^sd ." 
Prisoner

"Tm not guilty now your honor.
He Is wrong, that traffic cop,

I  was only doing thirty 
When he ordered me to stop.” 

Officer
"Oh your honor, when he passed 

me.
He waa burning up the road. 

And he left me 'mongst ths ruins 
Of the busted traffic code.

When I held the stop « * tc b  on
him.

And hia limousine of power.
He waa simply doubling thirty. 

Doing sixty miles an hour.” 
Judge

"W e will try to save the honor.
Of the busted traffic code,

And provide a way of safety 
For the users of the road.

We \»'III find the prisoner guilty;
Hell be sorry for the deed;

It  will cost him seven twenty 
For the use o f excess speed.

I t  Is fitting that we cure him 
Of bis wild and evil ways.

And we'll order close confinement 
In the Jail hou.se till he pay.s.

—Harry Brokaw

Mrs. P —My daughter la taking 
a course In domestic science.

Mrs. R— How ia she making 
out?

Mrs. P —All righ t T Infer. She 
writes me that she has Just made 
the scrub team.

Biggina—la your son preparing 
for college?

Slenczynakl—Yes. He's taking 
boxing lesson.s.

SIdebottom—So you got rid of 
the depression in your town, did 
you?

Sowsrbisr—Yea. but It took 
more'n a hundred loads of dirt to 
level It up.

An American lumber salesman 
annllad at a Canadian recrultlog 
office to enlist.

Officer—I suppose you «-ant a 
eon?nlsslon.

Applicant—No, thanks. Tm such 
a-poor shot I ’d rather work on a 
straight salary.

Doubtful—Is this buttsr fresh? 
Certain—Madam, it's eo fresh. 

It's positively Impertinent

A drunk wbo had boarded a 
double deck biw and stumbled up 
to the top deck, came rolling down 
the stairs a minute later with ths 
observation. " I sin’t going to ride 
up there. There'a nobody driv 
Ing.”

Peraonal from Borol Paper
Splcersvllle Item .— Action 

speaks better than words. Old 
Satan aura does gst right Inslds 
Borne people and make his home 
there. We are referring to the 
case of the mean low-down rascal 
who gave a dose o f poison to Jim
mie Fordham's fine dog, who was 
a good-natured and harmleM an
imal.

Isn’t it supposed to ba Illegal 
to drive with headlamps un
dimmed while passing other care? 
No one would think It, driving at 
night.

Flow-era for Oeear 
The gates Were down but 

Shay
Decided, to his sorrow.

To speed across the right of way— 
Hia funeral ia tomorrow.

He was one of the guests at a 
musicals following the dinner. The 
host had been playing on the 
piano. As she began outother selec
tion he leaned over to a charming 
woman seated next to him and In
quired:

He— What do you think of her 
execution ?

Woman (turned and replied 
sweetly) I'm In favor of It.

Today’s boy. fuming at hts 
chore of washing the car. may 
think he has a hard time of It, 
but he never had to sponge the 
mud off 64 buggy-wheel spokes in 
the prepaved road daya

First Boy—Did you tell your dad 
the fish were biting today?

Second Boy—Yea; and he said I  
had better stay home and pull all 
the weeds out of the garden ao 
they wouldn't have any chancs to 
bite ms.

HOLD E V E R Y tH IN d

J .'•© i
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STORIES IN STAMPS

01 PUrtLIC A • • PAUAGUA-t

I ^
fee K e mu ^
: y  ' , J

v /  SO
• I I I u s  ■ ‘S  —

4  ̂ —* 1—
I -^^tters's an awfully low ceiling toni^t. Captain l”.--

OUT OUR W A Y R. WILLUCMS
pXL.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

0 . WELL, X V  VOOLED AAAlhi, 
HOOPLE. f— - VOU'RK. TWO 
MONfrWS lA TH  H A R 'JEST- 
INia TU B  W EBO C R O P  
TMIS VBAR/— YOU U6UALO/ . 
ABAMDOhJ TMB LAWNMOWWt 

a b o u t  3ULV AJvID  
“ t W AIT B O R Y H B  

4 .6 W 0 4  TO  tO VER  
UP TH A T  — '
J u m &l b /

IP YOU COUL.O RKSIST THft —^
TEM P TA TIO K  To  TW IN H , M BiaM BO*! 
BAlCTeR, YOU WOULD M Or M  
POOLED «0  o f t e n / I  (SIQOOM TWlfi 
LAND&CAPB with DUB RBfzARO  
POR THE W ild  BBAUTiBE O F  
NATURE DO NOT WISH TO

COPY WITH A  LAWN A S
 ̂PLAT AND PORBlDDHski 

AC A  B lL U A «D  YABIM  
-H AR -R U V IPH /J

\

TIM MIBACLE
e-4Cr.R.WILLiAM^

T.WMHI.XWIT.,.,. J
(^ U T T IN S  R E A \A R K *»' 
iJN TW E  B AC K  Y A R D :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh, Well-------!
Tuia c\T-< \.vsx— -  - - •ossa to a

Graf Zepp«lin Shown 
In Paraguayan Stomp̂
^B R M A N m  famous Graf Zs^  

pslia Is honorsd bjt. Paraguay 
ia tha 1988 stamp above. .One of 
the Zeppelin series, it shows ths 
alnhlp flying over Paraguayan 
tsrraia.

The Graf Zeppelin was decom
missioned ia 1M7 after her s lt^  
ship, the Hlndeaburg, blew-up et- 
takehursL N. J. The Graf Zeppe
lin waa placed in service in 1928, 
traveled over a milHon miles and 
crotacd the AUanUc 143 timet, 
mainly la comaMrcial tripa to and 
Kora South America.

Parafluay ia one of the two In
land eountriat of South America 
but hat an axcellant outlet to 
Buenoa Airaa through the Para- 
8uay rivar. This river is navigable 
for vomela of 13-foot draft aa far 
aa Aauncion. Smaller boata can 
traM 'the antire length-of the 
rivar aemo 1800 milas.

Air man aad passenger services 
oonnaet Asuncion and Buanos 
Aires, and the goverpmant hat 
aatablisbad an aviation school 
(here. ''

m
FUNNY BUSINESS

TH\* r

“ nar\^

■x\e.Lta«tvt ex.M4cm«a sorc\x- VJBJtiVT
CtRThVHCf

eSMA VPS]

TV* vsmt 
wouRa ant
lA* t

BM T M  
aaRSA t

wE O F t w
NSUHP crtT TO

HR i
I " ^ J v 4 * * *

BY EDGAR MARim

WASH TUBBS Be Made It

C_ I

“Sorry, air. bul you’re o r «r  your eom quota by thre*
stslksr

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

U n c l b  Peei-E s p o e s n y  l ik e  h o t  v/e a t h b r

-t-.'

^  CAPOLB.-CMfT aw eUP...FOT 'E> flicay 94 c a o b S

BY ROY CRANE

MUST

ALLEY OOP Hs Ltkss Cak* BTy.T.HAMUN

FRECKLES AND H tt fRlSNDB

M a sM o  PeSS-?^
THast^YBUtS /

we HBAkO ABOUT 
•>CUK. motMMCM/ 

vtxj BBTTSR Mir nr
fliOMA f  MaejMsar
^wouLb AFfver
KDUR. MJU. AT TWe 

BOX-OSFlOr/ .

JoBipiiig To Condoshms
p n iflw n n fi

J

An d  wH«r 
HAPPtNO m- I  osooe x> 
RsaSAKV m f 
flO-CAUSO 
P U iu c f

'ibuR ooMTRaer
WILL OS 

OSOkXN, AND 
YaLcu. M  
wasHao UR . 

M HOLLVWOOO/

BY MERRILL BL068ER

BriNnua.KAMR

SCORCHY SMITH
VB89S-

Hsroso.
HTU M U B  
OUTYMK.,. 

t « r y

t  le c K d r iw M tu M w i/  
1 M  fiM U O m CM IVNU .
c m o g T M L m c 'r u o i .s
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A t  •  ietn t lOwlonary ■ Mting  
' At th « n n t  Lu thm ii church. New 
-NrlU ia. next Monday erenlnf, 
r iO *  Eether Oleon, a eui^Tor of 
the T-a"! yAwi, a torpedoed Aip, 
win ■pnelr Mcmhere of the Kman- 
uel lAithemm church will attend 
the Joint meetinff.

WnUam H. Scott NTneet C. 
Lbtden, ecenta, and John E. 
I^rena, manager of the local John 
Hancock Mutual Life Ineuranee 

' Oompany office, qualified to at
tend the National Leaders' Cbnven- 
tioa at the New Ocean House, 
Swampscott, Maas., and Home 
Office, Boston, Mass., from Sun
day, Sept. 7th, to Sept. 10th.

t

■4't
I f

Free Enlargement 
with Every Boll of n im  40crgei

If n il
Developed and Printed

EI.ITE STUDIO

BINGO
TONIGHT

y  British-Ameriran 
Club, Maple St.

20 REGULAR GAMES; 
7 SPECIAL GAMES!
1 FREE GAME!
1 SWEEPSTAKE 

GAME!

Jack Pot Game 
Prize S28.10 Plus

ADMISSION 25c.
Pla.vinif Starts 8:1.5.

COME EARLY  
FOR PENNY BINGO!

Robert B. Johnson of B to m  
Conn., recently purchased a regis
tered Ouemsey cow from the 
estate of H. O. Cheney of Man
chester to add to his local herd. 
Superb’s May of Greehway 6dM25 
is the name under which this 
atiimai |a registered with The 
American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Roderick Crockett of the Garden 
OenUr, West Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker at the opening-sea
son meeting of the Manchester 
Garden Club, Monday evening In 
Center Church house. The busi
ness scscion win begin at 7;3Qjand 
Mr. Crockett will speak about 
eight o'clock. He will discuss 
"Bulbs for Fall Planting,” and will 
list A number of items that may 
be substituted for the bulbs that 
were imported from-Holland and 
France before the devastation of 
tho bulb fields by the war. A 
cordial ln\itatlon Is extended to 
all Interested to attend this meet
ing.

The Maiifhe.ster Pipe hand will 
meet tomorrow at Orange Hall at 
9 a. K. to go to John Patterson’s at 
Saybrook. Clan* Campbell of 
Bridgeport who will visit Mr. Pat
terson at that time will be enter
tained by the local band.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeder, of 
Buckland are receiving the' Con
gratulations of their friends . to
day on reaching their 52d wedding 
anniversary.

i r S  SMART TO BE SEEN  
AT THE

GREEN KETTLE INN
Deliciou.s Luncheons 

Served From 11 M. 
To 2 P. M.

85c
Also Salads and Sandwlchea 

A La Carte.
Dinner Is Served From 5 P. M. 

To • P. M.
Ronte IS, 1S6 Demlng Street 

Manchester, Conn.

To Take Part 
In  Movement

Emanuel Lutheran Pas* 
for Makes Announce
ment o f Program.
The Emanuel Lutheran church 

will pArtietpate In promoting a 
aynodwide program of advance in 
parish education, according to an 
announcement made today by Rev. 
Thoraten . Gustafson, pastor of the 
church.

This advance is a part of a na
tional movement in all churches of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Augus- 
tana Synod. At its annual conven
tion in Minneapolis last June the 
synod designated September as 
Parish Education Month and 
authorized its board of Christian 
Education and Literature to pre
pare and promote plans for a cam
paign that has two goals to 
achieve. The first is to Increase st. 
tendance, enrollment, and the 
amount of time made available for 
religious education through the 
agencies of the local church; the 
second is to improve the program 
in every posMble way, with special 
attention given to building and 
equipment, teachers' qualifications, 
and home co-operation.

Parish Education Month comes

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At ^tore Entrance

KEMP'S

in answer to repeated pleas of na- 
tlonal leaders, in businese and poll- 
tica aa well aa in zellgioua organ- 
laationa,,for a return of the people 
of our nation to spiritual loyaluea 
aa a way to atop the decline o f 
morals and deterioration of char
acter which are generally viewed 
as s definite threat to democracy 
and freedom.

The crime bill In the United 
States, for instance, la nearly f  15,- 
000,000 a year, or more than $100 
per capita. Government reports in
dicate that 14,000,000 petty Crimea 
are committed in the United States 
every year, moat of them by of
fenders 21 years of age, and that 
there la a major crime every 22 
seconds and a murder every hour.

Statistics also show that 27,000,- 
000 boys and girls under the age of 
21 are today receiving no religious 
training whatsoever. There is rea
son to doubt that American 
democracy can endure when thl*. 
generation of youth become Amer
icas' voters and leaders of business 
and political life.

It is with facts such as the.se In 
mind, as well as the dc.sirc to help 
each individual reach his liighest 
posaihilities, that several Protest
ant denominations are redoubling 
their efforts to Improve the educa
tional program of their local 
churches.

TAXI?

TAXL
Dial 
3230

dean. Comfortable Cars! 
Coortaona Serriee A t All Hmes!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MUEPHY, Prop.

At l«>tl Th«r« 
it [tomtthinq 

•ntir*ly N EW  in • 
womtn’i foundir
tion g*rm«nt1 »
Th« Smart*, 
fo rm  ̂  F a I h i o n 
F o u n d a t io n  it  
mouldad right to 
your figura, by an 
•ntifaly naw PAT
ENTED princtplai
giving fitting and 
corractiva 'quali- 
tiat haratofora 
unobtainablf.

Abo CorMto - Girdle* and 
HealthJ^ella.

See
Our Perfect But Inexpenaive 

Health Belts

SMART-FORM SHOP
$4$ Mala Street Manrhesler

Open All Day 
Or By Appointment.

Phone: S»4A

iBR n tnm 
m m m u aa  
WHirnau

Dinners A La Carte Served Daily
Specializinff in

Broiled Foods
Which Are AH Broibd Over Charcoal.

WE CATER TO PARTIES AND WEDDINGS.

Manchester Country Club
Telephone .5912

LEGION
BINGO

—TONIGHT—
LEGION HOME —  LEONARD STREET 

AD M ISSIO N ......................................................

Reffubr Games Start At R:L5. 
Penny Binffo From 7:30 to 8 P. M.

50c.

First Game . . . 
13th Game . . . 
20lh Game . . .

3 Admission Prizes

1 Door Prize
Cool, Comfortabb and Clean! 

Plenty of Parking Space In Tke Rear I

W'ELL LIGHTED AND PATROLLED

•iVlERES -RXJ PUNV> 
GOOD POlXa IN1V4IS HERE 
WORU> FER A FEU-fcR 
i b  AESOCtATE V w ^  mSM 
i 5u t^  n o t .

KEMP’S

You’ll bo associating with 
close friends when you 
return to schooL Have 
your car in tip-top condi
tion for many trouble- 
free, economical motor- 
intr pleasures. Before 
leaving, bring your car 
to CAMPBELL’S SER- 
VICE S T A T I O N  for 
Tires. Battery, Accessor
ies, Gas,' OiU andLubri
cants. Come in .. .make 
your selection and tell us 
the kind of terins you de
sire.

Winter Will Soon Be H e r e !
What About Your AnU-Freeze for This Winter 
Price on Some AnU-Freeze^Has Gone Up as 

High as 40c a Gallon.
Bay Now la Sealed 1-GaUon Cans Or In Bulk! 
TAKE A  REAL TIP! HAVE IT ON HAND! - 

We Have A  Few South Wind GasoUne H e a t^  U ft .
RETREL^D TIRES $5.00 AND .UP 

ShcO GasoUne SlteU Motor Oil —  Shelf Labricatioa.

CAMPBELL’S
BEaVICE STATION

T^I.SPHONE 6161

C A L L

6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll. Mgr. 

on ce At The ‘Tea Room

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
HTEast Cnrier Street Odd Felfpws Building

ITALIAN  AND  AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
No Orchestra During Summer,! Months.-

For
Selectman

GEORGE 
E. SNOW

REPUBLICAN

VOTE FOR 

Independent 
Upbossed 

Service to 

The People 

O f Manchester

IF  you STOP TO THINK- VOU THINK TO STOP

UJfSTSIDE DAIR.Y
J O  TRUEMAN U i O N i

P A S T E U R I Z E D  MI LK  IX. C R E A M  -  ICE C R E A M  
PHONE 7706 5 7 M c K E E  ST

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

..............$ 10.00
................... $ 1 5 .0 id ^

...............SLO.OO

Pibk The Home You Want! 
Went Build It For You!

SEE
STONEHAVEN
One of Manchester's 

finest developmei^ts 

that is building up 

rapidly.

l a

• C L e a a .  a i a

wo *

DIHIN5 aooa
ê fair-o*

LlVlHOtOOM

fioou.

$tD ROOM.
M P BOOH
OiVeU’I*

Why use the trial and error method in 
planning and building a home? It is 
bound to be wasteful and expensive in 
the long run. W e have all the neces
sary exp«4ehce and facilities for plan
ning, financing and building any type, 
size ̂ .and style o f home. Because of 
this we can'build-ihe home you hav« 
always wanted better and cheaper. 
See our construction department about 
this matter now.

.AA. StCOND riOOk

>U toon . M» wow
UTVl*' WT-W U'V'W

riUT ruME ^yCONh fLOOE

W e have attractive building lots oU these streets: Alex- 

ander, St. John, Peridns, Ridgewood, Center, West Center, 

Emerson, McKee, Oak, View, Nye, Walker, Middle Turnpike 

East, Adams, Tanner and Hollister streets and the foDowing 

developinents: Lakeside Circle and Sunnyside.

T H E  J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  and 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.

d e r Streets Phones 4112 And 7275 -.1
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